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Ike Gets
Set For
His Tour
Mf Th« A»ft«eUle4 Pr*»B
A ttag>;erin( onslaught of snow
—reinforced by bone • chilling
wmds — kept po.'tions of Uie East
paralysed ^'.urday while a new
atonn parted the Central Plains
and rolled northeastward.
Hundreds of motorists remained
•tranded on the New York SUte
Thruway from Syracuse to Buf
falo G.lie-force winds scooped
more than two feet of snow into
ISfoot drifts.
The storm which rolled across
the South at midweek and then
inched northward along the Atntic seabo*trd buried vast sec
tions of Upstate New York. Penn■yhania and MarylantL
At least 18 deaths as a result
ef the »torm were reported in
five states.
IRAFKIC ST.tl.LED
Traffic over the normally bu.sy
Pennss Iv.inia Turnpike was tied
up nearly 38 hours before men
and machines won a battle agauiR
arrow and wind Paris of tiiw
auperhighway were closed for IM
miles until traffic began moving
b.id been closed since Thursday

C
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Castro Offers Proof
Cabaa Prime Mlalster Fidel Castre tells a aaUeawlde televIslMi asdleace ia Havana that ke
balds Ibe shattered (aelage pada •( a Ugbl plaaa
which be said was based la the U.S. sad which

plaaaed la bomb Cabaa sagar mills. He said the
piaae explsded aver Mataasas prsviaee. killlag
Its tws eccupaats. The U.8. later admitted they
were Amertcaaa aad apslegtied.

^astro Unsatisfied W ith U. S.

Snow up to three feel swamped
the wc'-iem slopes of the AUe>
gheny Mountains, and drifts top
ped to feel in many places. Mo
tels. restaurants and churches
were places of refuge for UxiuHAVA.NA tA P'—The newrspaper
sands of motorists
More than 300 persons crammed of Prune Minister Fidel Castro's
Into a tnrnll restaurant at Somer- revolutionary mox-ement Saturday
aet. P a . along the tumptke They called Washington's apology (or a
played cards, slept, read maga- prhrata ptane raid "a moral vic
imoa. drank coffee—and even of tory ” out It u id apology was
not enough and demanded sweep
fered to help wadi the dishes
Aside from the thruway other
main roads in storm-rakra areas
ot New York State wera eChar
rioised or open only ta one-way
traffic AH forms of pubbe trans
portation were snarled
Tow-trucks struggled to move
Abandoned vrhiclro to d ear the
way for Blows along the snowdogged thruway Ikale troopers
eounird 9P trador-Uailcrs. 308 pas K. D Hestea. supenatendent af
senger cars and 0 baaes aban Iha Taaaa A Pacitjc Railway
doned na a one-mlla straldl sodOi Cosapaay's Waatern Dtvisioa. haa
ef Rochester.
ba«a elected president of the
noR.ST POI NDING
Howard County United Fund
To the south. Maryland waa
Hastes, who hat been serving
xen Its worst wuRry poundlag as vioa president, was elevatad
two doeen yean aa ap to It Friday exening to this poot. aucInches of snow covered mountalas cseding Raymond Rix-er OUtar of
in western counties of the state
ficers named at the annual meet
Rebel was seen Saturday after ing of the trustees were Randall
noon when dw winds which had P ^ . x-ice president: John Cur
b it 38 to 40 miles an hour over rie. treasurer; W. H
Wharton,
■KlKNis of New York and Peon- ■acretary.
■ylvania began tapering off. Tem Tha new president w a r m l y
peratures arroas the storm araa praaed River (or aa outstanding
were gww rally below (reeling
Job na president and noted diat
The Western storm hurled a 8- River was largely responsible (or
Inch snow blankd acroM porUona holding shrinkage to 3 8 per cent
af Kansas and menaced traffic of the total pledged.
With sttcfcem-d higtiwa)rs HasardThe financial statement for tW
nu.« driving conditions were pre- year ended Dec 31. I8S8 showed
dided (or eastern Colorado, the receipts of 887.443 <this was on
Oklahoma and Trass Panhandles the campaign in the autumn of
•nd south-central Nebraska
ll6g); payments of 871.138 to agen
Heavy snow was expected to ra- cies; 81I.81t amraal oporatian and
trr.d northe.s«tward across the campaign expenaes liie fund had
iliddla Mississippi Valley and into to dip $1,438 Into Ms reserves.
the Great Lakes region by Sun
day TTie Weather Bureau said M River, recalling that the budg
would miw the South, which was et last year approached 187.880.
swept by two sex ere winter storms said there was need ta strengthen
the pajrrod dedication plan, start
in a wert.
ing with small confareoesa la
A ]^ . He also suggested that outof-town coGectiona be started ia
June.
Reviewing TKw
Headed by Horace Garrett, last
year’s campaign chairman, sever
al received certincatea of appre
ciation River lauded Garrett and
other leaders who serx’cd under
him.
The annual contract with the
Air Fpree Aid Society was ap
proved. One additional request for
W itli Je « R kkU participation by the LHtla League
waa referred to committee.

Apology For Cuban Plane Raid
ing action against anti-Castro ac
tivities in tha United States
Revolucion prox-ided the first
semiofficial reaction to the Wash
ington note of Friday expressing
regrets that the plane escaped
U. S. detection snd took off for

T&P Man Is New Head
County United Fund

E

Trusteea elected for a threeyear term were Rad Wart, M. M.
Miller. George Brooks. W. L. Wil
son Jr.. John Jones Jr.. William
B. Crocker. D. A. B rm L Bob
Travis, Darylt HoberU. C. Rosooe Cons. Pete Cook. James TIdwelL Jack UUkTom Conway, Robert A. John
son. Charles Sxreeoey, Horace
Garretu D. M. McKinney, Clyde
McMahon. .R . W. Curria. Mrs.
Neil N orr^. Mrs. Toots Mans
field. Mrs Floyd Mays. Jack Y.
Smith. Ramon Holquin. Ed Carpanter. Hays Bacus. Col. James
Johnson. U. Cot. C. B. McCoy
and Capt Ray Taverns ware
named special Webb repreaentatives.

French Held Up
Bomb For Tests

Big Spring
Week

Well be getting ready for the
big count around here before kmg.
Lrat week Louis Stallings and Matt
Harrington were announced as
crew leaders for the Howard Coun^ population census. Perhaps a
favorable sign was in the school
enrollment figures of 8.633 as of
Feb. IS, a gain of 18 over the
previous week. Since the first of
the year, enrollment had dropped
by 108 before starting back up.
•
• •
Indications now are that tha
St .lie Board of Water Engineers
will set a hearing date in April
on the CRMWD application for a
permit to impound a new lake
in southern Mitchell County, En
gineers and attorneys have com
pleted the preliminary work and
board members hinted a hearing
time will be fixed soon.
•
• •
David Leach. 34-year-old escape
artist, walked away from tha
courtroom in Colorado City last
week 15 minutes before a Jury
returned with a gulhy verdict for
him. He was captured two and a
half days later at Pecos. He bad
been serving a misdemeanor term
in the MHchell Jail before trial for
tearing up hia Jail cell. He was
using the same technique which
h clp ^ him get out of the new
Howard County Jail a few years
back.
•
•
• .
Tragedy visited the d ty at the
first of the week when Leland
David Sax-eU. 18-moa(hs-oid aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne SaveO, got
hold of aome inaecUdda and ap-

Cuba from a bane near Miami
Castro's government has yet to
comment on the note
Tb# newspaper said that "the
question ia not resolved in any
way with a simple presentation of
apologies'* and added; "All that
is hidden behind the event—must
be brought into the open ”
Rex-olucion demanded that the
United States uncover what it said
were bases of operations against
Cuba and bring tha organiiers of
the operatton to trial
Tha United States must see to
it that not a tingle plane "again
rises from North American soil
to attack Cuba.” the newspaper
said.
Revolucion also called on Wash
ington to denounce activities "of
war criminals and their astodates who operate in that country,
spurred by statements and atti
tudes of officials and legislators
bent on economic, diplomatic and
even military aggresaioo.'* against
Cuba
Castro said in a TV address
that the U. S based plane ex
ploded and killed the two Amer
ican occupants as they were try
ing to firebomb a sugar mill 100
miles east of Havana.
Rex-ohicion asserted a U S at
tempt was being mede "to drown
out dissemination tof newsi of tha
crime” with the postponement of
the execution of Caryl Chessmaa,
condemned kidnapra, in California
and news of P r e s id e Eisenhow
er's Latin American tour next
week
In an apparent reference to
Washington's statement that the
U. S. based pUne escaped detec
tion. Rex-olucion carried a front
page cartoon showing a tin cup
with a sign saving- "Cooperate:
buy radar for the undefended autboritica of Flohda ”

K. D. HESTEA

CHICAGO (AP) - The French
government provided assurance
that it would not detonate its first
atomic bomb until U.S. cosmic
ray tests in the Carribean were
completed, the University of Chi
cago disclosed Saturday.
France exploded her first atom
ic bomb in North Africa Feb. IS.

WASHINGTON (AP)
-P re si
dent Eisenhower sett out next
week on a personal mission aimed
at demonstrating that the United
States wants to be a good partner
and a good neighbor to Latin
America.
Sunday night, on the eve of his
departure, EUsenhower will discuu his plai4 for the trip in a 15minute speem to be carried na
tionally on radio and television.
The President worked Saturday
on the speech, which White House
press secretary James C. Hagerty
said will also contain some refer
ences to the nation's defenses.
The speech, starting at 6:15
p.m. wi’i be carried live by the
ABC and CBS television netxvorks
and by ABC and Mutual Radio.
There will be a film shoxring on
NBC-TV nt 8:30 p.m. and delayed
radio broadcasts on CBS at 8:15
p m and on NBC at 8:35 p.m.
Monday morning the President
will set out on a 15.580-mile tour
that will take him to Brazil. Ar
gentina. (Thile and Uruguay, the
four southernmost nations of the
hemisphere His return to Wash
ington is scheduled for March 6.
following a rest in Puerto Rico
.SECOND OF THREE
The tour is the second of three
he has planned in an effort to
improve world understanding In
Deivmber, he visited II nations
of Europe, the Middle East and
Africa. A June tour of the Soviet
Union and the Far East is in the
works.
A generally warm reception
seems assured for the President
in Latin America. But officials
here are not overlooking the pos
sibility of isolated demonstration.s by Yankee-haters.
Some demonstrations reportedly
had been planned in protest of the
scheduled execution of convicted
kidnaper Caryl Chessman. A Fri
day reprieve (or Otessman may
have t^ e n the steam from such
plans.
There has been some criticism
from US and Latin American
sources that Eisenhower has neg
lected the land! to the South The
President himself has said he feels
his administration has made great
efforts to develop better interAmerican understanding
He apparently is seeing new
ways to improve such understand
ing. and is taking with him on his
tour the eight ntembert of his Na
tional Advisory Committee on Inter-Americen Relations.
The committee, headed by Sec
retary of State Christian A. Har
ter end including the President's
brother. Milton S. Eisenhower, is
chargM* with bringing forth crea
tive new ideas for improving UJ5.Latin American r^atioos.

Cold Front Veers
Away From State
Ur n * A sw elsw a

A cold front that threatened to
bring snow to the Texas Panh a n ^ veered north into Okla
homa Saturday Much of Central.
East and South Texas received
light rains during the day.
The weather was fair and cold
in the Texas Panhandle Seturday
night. Dalhart had 33 degrcee and
Amarillo 35 A low of 10 degrees
was forecast for Sunday morning.
Tem;)erature8 Saturday variH
from 37 at Amarillo to 73 at
Kingsville. Moet reatUngs were in
the 50s and low 80s.
Austin bad .40 of an inch of
rain, San Antonio .16, Waco .35,
Beexllle .10. Tyler .38. Longview,
43. Harlingen .31. Sherman .37.
Fort Worth .36 and Dallas .38.

Diary Tells Tragic Story
Of Airmen Lost In Desert

desert glare and blistering heat
By HANN8 NEUERBOlltG
WIESBADEN, Germany (AP)— by day, near-freezing cold by
"No hope yet, very ooM nlte." Bight.
The Air Force released the
That's tne despairing final notation
in a diary covering Oie Libyan diary Saturday:
‘Sunday, Apr. 4. Naples — 38
Desert trek of the crew of the U S.
planes — things well mixed up—
B34 bomber "Lady Be Good ”
Snd Lt. Robert F. Toner of :ot lost returning' out of gas,
mped, landed in deaert at 3 a m.
North Attleboro, Mass., one of
nine men who perished in what morning, no one badly hurt, can't
the U S. Air Force describes as hnd John, all others reset. (Mean
"one of the greatest mysteries in ing they reassembled)
"Monday, Apr. 5. start walking
aviation history," pencilled the
words into a small notebook in NW (northwest), still no John. A
few rations, H canteen of water,
the desert April 13, 1943.
That waa eight days after they one cap full per day. Sun fairly
ran out of gas and took to their warm, good breeze from NW. Nite
parachutes. Thejr were returning veiv cold. No sleep. Rested and
to North Africa rraoi an attack on wafted.
"Tues., Apr. 6, rested at 11:30.
Naples, Italy, their first combat
sun very warm no brsete, spent
mlaskn of World War II.
The bombardier, Snd Lt. John p m. in hen. no planes etc., rested
S. Woravka of Cleveland, appar until 5:00 p .m , wafted and rested
ently was lost during the Jump. all nite. IS min on, S min off.
"Wed, Apr. 7, same routine,
The others reasseinbM and h ik ^
north toward tho Mediterranean, everyone getting weak, can't get
nearly 300 milea away. In hopes of very far. Prayers all the time,
reaching their baae at Solukh again p.m. very warm, hell
Everyeoe can’t sleep, everyone
Field, Libya.
Toner, a blond, S6year-«ld for sore fron. gout.
"Thurs., Apr. 8, hit sand dunes,
mer garageman and car sales
man, told ef prayer and courage very mieiaraible Good wind but
In a battle againat tho olmienta— eootinuoun Mowing o( sand, every
thirst ptra could quench with oaly one now very weak, thought Sam
tla a THE WEEK. P. BA. OaL •> oboot a t t e M o l o< water a day, aod Moore ware ail dooa. Lamotta

S

Sunbleached bones identified
tentatively as those of Toner. Lamotte, Adams. 1st Lt. William I
Hatton of (Jueens. N Y., and 2nd
Lt D P. Hayes of Lee's Summit.
Mo., were found last week by an
exploration team of the Britiah
Petroleum Co.
They died about 85 miles north
of the spot where their Liberator
bomber had glided unmanned to
an almost perfect belly landing on
the desert sand nearly 17 years
ago Discovery of the plane by a
team of British geologists last
May had aet off intensive searches
to learn the fate of the crew.
No tra^f haa been found of Lt.
Woraxiui or Shelly, Ripslinger and
Moore, the three aergeanta who
left the main party to go in search
of help. Investigators of a U.8.
Army mortuary team said they
are certain the remains of those
four will not be found in the imme
diate area.
The fuselage of the "Lady Be
Good" was undamaged in its land
ing. Its radio waa still intact and
its water Jugs were still Oiled
when the geologists found it. Air
officials said the crewmen prob
ably would have survived if they
"Moo., Apr. U, BO bopa y«t. had staved aboard, or had fouod

eyes are gone, everyone else's are
bad. Still going nw.
(The reference were to S.Sgt.
Samuel R. Adams of Eureka, 111.,
S Sgt Vernon L, Moore of New
Boston, Ohio, and T Sgt. Robert
E. L m otte of Lake Linden,
hUdi.)
"Frl., Apr. I. Shelly. Rip, Moore
separate and try to go for help.
Rest of us all very xveak. eyes
bad, not any travel. Still very lit
tle water. Nites are about SS
degrees, goM wind (omit p>od
wind) good no wind, no shelter, 1
parachute left.
(“Sbelly" was SSgt, Guy E.
Shelley of New CHimberland. Pa.,
and "Rip" was T.Sgt Harold S.
Ripslinger of Saginaw, Mich.)
"Sat.. Apr. 10, still having pray
er mei^ngs for help, no sigiia of
anything. A couple of birds, good
wind from north. Really weak
now, can t waft, pains all over.
Nites very cMd. no sleep.
"Sun. Apr. U. still waiting for
help, still praying. Eyes bad. lost
all our weight. Aching all over.
Could make It if we had xfater.
Just enough left to put our tongue
to. Have nope for help very moo,
no reel, atill aame place.

very coU mta.**
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Liberal Demos
W ill Support
Candidates
CHURCH-RED LIN K

Manual's Author
Defends Charges
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Homer
H Hyde, author of a repudiated
Air Force manual that said Com
munists have infiltrated churches,
said Saturday he would welcome
an investigation of his charges
Secretary of Defense Thomas S.
Gates Jr. has ordered a sweeping
review of all service publications.
Hyde, M. for 18 years a civilian
education speciabst at Lackland
Air Force Base, said he has re
ceived telegrams of support from
Reps Wint Smith <R Kans) and
Donald L Jackson iR-Calif) and
offers from numerous persons in
all ( ^ t s of the country offering
him their personal files concerning
Communist infiltration of church
es
Hyde had defended his manual,
written (or noncommissioned offi
cers, at a news conference yester
day
MaJ. Gen Robert M Stillman,
commander of the base training
center, insisted however that Hyde
confine his remarks at the confer
ence to the manual and its back
ground but said Hyde could ex
press his personal views while off
duty.
At a press confereacc today
Hyde said;
"Concerning Communist infiltra
tion into religions in the United
States, 1 would wdcome a com
plete and full scale investigatioa

into all aspects at Communist ac
tivities in die United States,
especially the inflhration into our
churches and religious activities.
"From the records I have ex
amined. I'm fully convinced the
greatest danger to our way of life
is the insiduous infiltration of
Communists into various phases of
American life and particularly in
the churches.
"The Communists are using our
churches because people tend to
believe what they bear from the
pulpit as gospel truth.”
He said he received the follow
ing telegram from Rep. Smith:
"You have rendered a patriotic
serxice. Men before you have been
demoted and tired for daring to
xrrite and tell the truth. Anyone
with an eighth grade education
knows there are many socalled
ministers peddling Communist
propaganda "
He said Rep. Jackson sent this
telegram:
"My congratulations to you on
your (o rthri^t statement respect
ing Communiat infiltration of some
churches In the Air Force training
manual now in controversy. There
is no question but that Communlsta
have succoodad in inflJtrntiiw cer
tain ctmrch instMiMietts, and yoa
can bo asaured of my strong par»
sMial support ia tha ovont aqy
disciplinary action or other repris
als a rt taken against you.”

Even Manuals Telling
How To W rite Manuals
WASHINGTON (AP) - In the
military's mighty mass of man
uals th m are even manuals that
tell how to write manuals
Each of the services has its own
set of manuals — training, tech
nical instructiens, advice an many
things.
No one at the Pentagon seems
quite sure of the number, but it
apparently runs to about 2 000
The Air Force says about 800 of
ita training manuals are in print,
the Nax-y estimates it has 300.
aod an index of Army publications
indicates that perhaps as many
as 1.000 of these are current.
The pamphlets include not only
guidance subjects, like the con
troversial Air Force discussion of
communism in churches, but howto-do-it instructions on firing a ri
fle or maintaining a truck.
Secretary of Defense Thomas S
Gates Jr. has ordered a sweeping
review of all of them in the wake
of a series of puMic outcries
Gates told the secrHarics of the
Army, Navy and Air Force that
they will be held accountable for
any more "glaring inaccuracies"
or lack of common sense and good
taste in their training manuals
He asked them to recommend any
needed changes in the methods of
preparing the booklets.
Most of the technical manuals
are written by speciMists. mili
tary or civilian, inf individual

Draft Dodger,
But 200 Bottles
TAIPEI (AP) — Top generals
ef Nationalist CTiina turned out
last weekend for the 90th birthday
of Shen Chih-ping, retired army
sergeant credited with fighting in
200 battles Born in Manchuria's
Wanhua (Thousand - Flower) vil
lage, he axoided military service
until he waa M and then served
28 years

Red Loons
BANDUNG. Indonesia (A P )Soviel Premier Nikita Khrushchev
held out hope Saturday of more
loans to Indonesia, dMlaring he
is ready to aid "those who are
fighting against colonialism ”

branches of the services. Howrever, each of the services also has
its staff of professional writers to
whom manual subjects are as
signed
T)te Air Force says it has such
writers at the Lackland Air Force
Base. Tex , Training Command
H e a d ^ rte rs Six are noncommis
sioned officers and 19 are civil
ians Among the latter is Homer
H Hyde, who prepared the re
serve training manual that con
tains the disputed reference to
Communist in^tration of religioo.
The Navy currently has 308 per
sons artigned to xrriting manuals
and similar publications. Of these,
163 are in Washington. 45 in Mem
phis. Tenn.
The Army, with a bigger system
in which personnel often have du
ties other than manual writing,
was unable to give an exact total.

Symington's Hope
Rises Over Spat
WASHINGTON fAP) - People
xrho would like to see Sen. Stuart
Symington nominated for presi
dent ^ d Saturday the Missouri
Democrat has hit political pay
dirt in attacking administration
defense policies
They cited what they called a
tenfold increase in favorable mail
received by Symington as reaf
firming Um^ belief.
Some Democrats have despaired
of the idea that any of their num
ber can tilt with President Eisen
hower in military matters and not
come off second best in public
opinion But Symington's mail was
regarded by bis aides as indicat
ing that his attack on what the
Democrats call “missile gap"
complacency is making headway.

2 Dit In Collision
WACO (AP)—Two cars collided
at a Waco intersection Saturday,
killing Frank Rodriquez Lopez.
25. and Donald Robert Webb, 21,
both of Waco. The driver of the
other car. Bob Eepperson of Rt. 1
was in ju i^ critically.

DIDN'T BARTER FOR WATER,
ONLY A HOLE FOR A POLE
A worker drilling poatholes got water instead Friday aftersoon.
A Texas Electric Service crew had been bettUng rock all
day with a porthole digging machine. Wert of the Cedar Road
and Marcy Drive intersection, the drill bored into something that
wasn't rock, however. Water geysered 30 to 40 feet into the air.
The drill had ruptured the 20-inch main serving Webb AFB
Some four hours I ^ r at I 30 p m. the pipe had been welded and
preeiure waa reetored in the area.

HOUSTON (AP (-Liberal Demo
crats of Texas ignored the presi
dential nomination boom (or Sen.
Lyndon Johnson Saturday and
pledged support to national party
candidates "whoever they may
be."
A rraolution adopted at the an
nual meeting of the Democrats sf
Texas Club (DOT) did not men
tion Johnson by name but warned
that the party must not be di
verted by "mere intra-party con
tention for the presidential nomi
nation '*
The 300 DOT members also en
dorsed Mrs. R. D Randolph, their
state chairman, (or renomination
as national committee woman
from Texas
Mrs Randolph aad Johnson long
have been known to be at odds
on party policy and the liberals
applaucM vigorously when she
said:
“Ths purpose of our meeting
is to b r i^ issues of this tlcctk»
year iijto sharp focus, holding our
stand M prinapals instead of ptf■onalities. istura rather than in
dividuals "
RUMOR DENIED
She later naserted there is no
truth to reports she and Johnaon
had re a c M aa agreement not to
enpoee oach other openly during
the 1988 campaign.
*1 have not aoaa nor ta&ad with
the senator." she said.
The group said it would appeal
to the national party If they are
made victims of what they callod
trickery in the sriection of Texas
delegates to tho notional coovaotioo.
Bliils demanding what they
calM their fair share of tho dele
gates, ths DOT took slaps at
JohnMw and also at Speaker Sam
Rayburn and Gov. Price DanieL
The DOT said they would sup
port ths party nominses "whoever .
they nosy be.” They praised Sen.
Ralph Yarborough (or voting to
limit Johnson's authority as Sen
ate majority leader.
The Yarborough rasotution took
in both Johnsoa aod Rayburn
when it said:
"There seems to be an uncom
mon tendency on Uie
of the
Texas delegation in Washington
to conform and fall into the cat»
gory of *mo too-ism.'
REQUIRES COL'BAGB
"These same pecudo Demo
crats. particularly the leadership,
tend to critidM and castigate any
and everyona who opposes them.
To oppose the leedership of the
Texas delegation retpiires courags, fortitude, integrity, and a
true sense of democracy.”
Albert Pena, issues committee
chairman drew applause when he
said:
"We hear too much about fa
vorite sons aod not enough about
principle.x ”
While the resolutions and other
speakers failed to mention Johnson, Rayburn and Daniel by name.
Creekmore Fath, DOT secretarytreasurer from Austin, devoted a
major portloo of his annual re
port to Johnson.
Fath charged that delegates
being groomed for the May state
convention "are being indoctri
nated for a Johnson putsch only.”
KEEP SCORE
He suggested the liberals help
him keep score to see which
Texas newspapers are for Johnson
in July but for vice president
Richard Nixon in November.
"We have a Job to perform for
the Democratic party in Texas in
1960," he said. "We have to tend
the garden when the Johnson
grass is dead and the Johnson
grass fanners are cultivating Nix
on weed . . .
“This is a tough year for Demo
crats. But there is hope in the
air. Nixon cannot be our future.
Aod 1 do not Believe that Johnson
is our destiny. We must have faith
in the Lord, but we must keep our
powder dry. We must not let the
least-loved, and most-feared nun
Texas politics has ever seen in
timidate the party faithful.”
Fath ch arg ^ that Texans have
been subjected "to a nusterful
brain washing Job by the Texas
press to ths itfect Sea. Johnson's
course of accommodation with the
Republicans in the Senate haa
been good for the Democratic
party "
MODERATION MESS
"To the contrary.” he said,
"what is good for Sen. Johnaon
ia not good for the Democratic
party—and I don't think ft Is good
for the country — and tho moraai
of moderation in which wo are
mired as a nation is aa much a
tribute to Sen. Johnaon u ft is to
Eisenhoorer."
The afternoon repoct of (ha
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tain's poet laureate,-John Masefield, died li
last week at their home
in Odbrdshire. She was to her
ABINGDON. England <AP)- late TO't. The cause of death was
Constance Masefield,
(ield. wife of Bri- not announced.

Pott's Wif# Di#t

Bad Adding, Incomplete Facts
Are Commonest Tax Failings
It doesn't matter how much.you
had to pay for cigaretto taxes in
IMP—you can't claim the expense
as an income tax deduction in
Texas.
Ben Hawkins, administrative of
ficer, Big S p ri^ office of the In
ternal Revenue Service, says that
a lot of taxpayers with tbe old
nnoking habit want to know if the
tax t h ^ pay per pack can be
Ibted to their legal incoma tax
deductiona.
And he says the anawer b Just
plain “No.-

An Interest In Hearts
MeTMt ta Iwerle b Mart tkaa ■c>ie» lc for Ikear
Ikree. wke are foekhig •* « ’ pImm for ■ re p eael
heart eeoUaar her* April L At M l b Mrs. regor
Tahhe. wha b aae el few la ewcrcaaM hacfortaeacardhto. aa iatertlea af tha valva. She aba was

Ike (Int m n tmr4 fo iT afoe f u o * tjv* tafcdfoa
• • ■ heart eahra. la the cealer b M n. I anea
Ueyd. Hawaii Ceaaty Heart chapter chatnaaa.
aag at righl b Dr. Jaha Baraett. preriAcat a( Ih*
Penaiaa Basla Heart chapter.

Big Spring To Be Host For
Heart Seminar In April
GEORGE ARCHER
Whib Heart Month b being obaer^-ed in February and Heart Sun
day today, preparatiaas are gatag,
(arrard for an important regiaaal heart tetninar h m in April
Uader the tponsorthip of the
Panniaa Basin chapter of the
American Heart A^miatioa. two
outrtaadmg tpecialbts will came
her* for a eciies bf prafesiional
loctaree an April t.
They are Dr J. WUHs H in t.

chainnaa of tha departmaot af
mediciM at Emory University
School of Modicino ia Atlanta. Ga..
and Dr Hngb WUsoa III. chairman of the department of cardiac
snrgery at Southwestern Medical
College in Dallas.
Dr Hurst wiQ speak on arteriosderiatic diseases <hcart attack)
and Dr Wilaoa will project a
film of actual heart surgery and

Deadlines Moving Up For
Commissions And Boards
Filing Uma for cnndidalns for Independent School District b M
poata oa tha boarda of Howard hand but the cbsbg dates for
Couoty J n io r CePaga. Big Spring such filings vary.
a t y Commiet ion and Big Spring Daadline for candtdatoa for the
t t tj conamliMon to get their names
oa tho ballot b March I. The
for BCJC tnatoo fiUags
b Fob. B. City school board mambars muM hava thair apptifwliooa
b the hHUb af tha proper aotborttbo by March S.
The ebetioa daUa for the ochool
board and the Howard County Jun
ior GoUege will be a joinUy condnotad evewl on April S. Voting
AUSHN - Tha Unhnanity af erin he M the Big So^ig
Pb m Schaol af Jonmaham will high odiooi buHdtog. m dectioe
a pwbUe afU rs rapoctiag judge wiQ be La wrence Robinaoo.
Clerks are to be George Meiear.
Otiea ^
an 'Tanaa Otiea
PopalhthM Kxpfoeica- m d tha Mrs D. D. Johnston and Mrs. Bud
rote of T txat Mvip** Fox.
City commtooioB eloctioa will be
f t n in fadag thoaa prohbma
on Apra 5.
‘M n ^ » »

Panel To Study
Cities'Growth

win spaas on conganital (from
birth)) heart defects.
Afternoon sessiono eriU be held
at Webb A n academic buildiag. and in the evening the doc
tors and their wives will join with
lay ddegates for a dlnnn meet
ing Dr. Hurst and Dr. Wilson
win speak on subjects of lay in
terest.
Approximately 900 Invitationa
have gone out to physidano from
Abilene to San Angelo to Peceo
to Lubbock, nrgiag them to take
part ia this one • day seminar.
Some of the tep ofTiciab in the
Texas Heart Assodation will be
here for the affair.
Dr Josh BumeU b prmident of
the Pemuaa Basin Association and
b ia charge of arrangements
Working with him chwely to plan
ning for tho tvcnl b Mrs. Larson
Lt<^. chairman of tha Howard
Couaty divisian, ono of the riaandal supporters of tho event
During thb month several pro
grams nave been presented lo
cally to focus attention upon tbe
strides being made in combMting or mitigating tho efforts of
hanrt dbonaet. and to educating
tha public in importance of peri
odic modical checks as thev may
relate to the heart Seirral serv
ice dabs have had Ulki about the
heart by physicians
Mrs.
painted out that al
though no formal drive b betog
made for funds 'beesuse tbe local,
chapter b to the United Fund),
the vital role of the heart saaocto*,.
bon to this all-oat campaign to
eoMrol thb No 1 cause oi death
b being stressed this mooUi.

Contract Is
Extended
The Gay Hill school board Fri
day n i ^ voted to extend the con
tract of George Archer, principal
for an additional two years. Arch
er b serving the ctoaing montha of
the first of a two-year contract.
Tha extenston eriU conUnoe him
to the post for threo years.
Archer haa been a member of
tho Gay Hill achool faculty for
five years and pnacipal for one
year.
Gay HjU school has an enroDment of W It amploys nine teach
ers. inchidtog Archer
Archer b also presidant of the
Howard Coonty teachers Assn.
Members of the Gay Hill school
bewnd are Neil Spencer, prertdent; Virgil LitUe, secretary; T.
A Normaa. Jeff Painter. Henry
MoMes, L. T. Underwood and
Ulysaas Hall

Now that hundreds of taxpayers
are working on their retuma the
Internal Revenue Service discov
ers that John Q. Citizen is mak
ing about the, tame common er
rors he has always made at thb
season of the year.
Hawkins says that 23 per cent
of the telephm inquirlM In hb
office deal with two problenu.
EXEMPTIONS
One of the moat common U the
question of the taxpayer claim
ing aa exemption for himself.
''Tho taxpayer b entitled to at
least one exemptioa,” Hawkins
explains. “A wife cannot file a
.separate return and fail to claim
an exemptioa for herself in Texas
since she roust split the total
famUy income with the husband
under the community property
tow. A school child to entitM to
hb or her exemptioa in addition to
the father claiming the exemption
under a special provbkm of the
tow.'* ,
«
Another common error of local
taxpayen involves thb same com
munity property laws.
Many taxpayers fail to obaerve
these' tows. Husband and wifo
must fib a joint return or split
tbe Income under the community
property tow of Texns. Taxpayers
who movo to Texas from other
states sometimes find thb provi
sion of the tow difficult to undeostand.
COMMON ERRORS
Other commoner errors which
make thb season difficult for the
IRS workers;
Many taxpayers fib separate
Form IMO A for each W-2 they re-

Thit Kills Hopts
For Trod# Tr#o>y
VIENNA (AP) - Bulgartoas
were told thb week they should
give up their open admiration of
Western produeb, especblly auto
mobiles. The Sofia Communist
newspaper Narodna Mladesch deciarM many such objects result
from celooial exptoitotioa.

Political Rally
Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents at
Hit] School are spon- i
tonng a p b supper and political:
rally M the s c h ^ on ocst Fri- j
day B ig h t All candidatea have {
b m adi-iscd of the rally aad a s - '
sored tkM opportunity will be
found for them to speak to behalf,
of their candidacias The general.
pubBc b ab a tovitod.

HAMILTON

ceived during the year. Such tax
payers worked for several em
ployers and do not realize they
should total their income and the
tax withheld on one Form 1040-A.
Many retuma received by the
IRS come in without signatures.
Some on these are 'joint returns
and must be signed by both hus
band and wife.
Taxpayers continue to make
arithinetical errors. The IRS urges
that taxpayers recheck their figures carefully before sending in
their reports.
WRONG FORMS
Use of the wrong forms b also
a rather frequent development.
Taxpayers fib 10«0-A and 1040-W
forma when interest income of
more than tXO requires they fib
a form 1040.
Some taxpayers fail to list dependenb. It b imperative that the
names of all dependenb be aet
down on the form. Failure to do
to may result in further delay to
refunds.
If you are using the 1040W form
note that b p ^ o d backward
from Form 1040. Thb reauks to a
lot of taxpayers reversing the en
tries On wages and taxes with
held.
A coosiderabb number of 1040A forms are being received on
which the taxpayers name, his
employing company or companies
w)d the amount ot taxes withheld
m all of the information pro
vided. However the wages re
ceived must be included.
NO TOTALS
Other 1040A forms are betog re
ceived where taxpayers who work
ed for more Uim one employer
during tbe year fail to total their
wages and tha amounts of tax
withheld. Such incorrectly submit
ted reports have to be sent back
by the IRS for correction.
Hawkins stresses several mattors which he sagrs are important
to tha toMMiyar making out hb tocome tax reiMrt:
Read the instructions carefully.
Check the vithmctic.
Be certain the report b signod.
Make certaia the W-a forms are
attached.
And he adds one more suggosU on-Fib early!

OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES w 7 n EEFB. Optician
^eaUiidMi ,
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Te----------,
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Techalcton
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technician
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Manager
LETHA MASSIE, Assbt«nt
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aartftont

106-10S Wnet Third

COMPLETE

—Can a dty maintain a flourbWiM duiwntewn business and at
tha taroa Uma devdop auburban
•boppiag cowtars*
-W hat kind of d ty pianning procadarea ae«m moat effecUve*
-H ow can a newspaper help to
focus intelligent Mbiic attcntica
on the basic isoaeo.
Cooparating ia confweoce phns
srare tha Tasas Mnnidpal Laagoe.
Tenas Roaaarch Laague. Texas
Lagislativa Council newspyer
people ^ the University of Tex
as lastitute of Public Anairt and
School of Architecture.

Labor Unit Posts
\ $2,500 In Essay
Contest Awards
AUrm* — More thaa •t.M* in
carti scholarsbip awardo U beiag
offered to graduating sed o n of
Texas
tchoob b the Texas
Stota A F l^ O 's annual easay conteat. the alato bbor organtxaUon
announced thb week.
Writers af the beat eaaaya an
either of two subjects srlll receive
awarib of from W to •9W, Jer
ry HoOemaii. Uie arganixaUon's
president said.
Entranto ia the eoaay contest
may write on either of two aubjecta; “Labor's Roto ia our Sodoty** or ‘‘Do Wo Need Unioof?"
Deadlino for oubmlition of ooeays
b April U and winners will ha
anneuDcad around May 15, Texas
Siato A F L dO presidant Jerry
Holleman annaunoed
Tha contest b open to graduating
aanion af any public, mivate or
Mroddal high acboo) in Texas.
PartidpaUag atndmts do not have
to coma from union famiUat or
have any connection with orgaM■ed labor, HoUemaa pointed out.
Information may be had from the
Mate headquarters. OH W. Uth,
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H m conforenc t ab a win foatur*
ttieniT**^ tad by paneb drawn
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dot for cowstdorntion bchide:
—Hmw Tesas dtiaa wtaely uaed
nuthfo Ity b avoid inner de
cay*
—How can citiao find new
a^uroei of reitnne to finance boid
planning for tomorrow?
—Already U Tesas d tb a have
salad dow* wrban renewal, and
SS have approved; whaf factors
Ohottld govern oueb a decision?
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Yet it tekas no more space
than an old-fashioned “\ T
—only 32 in c h e s wide!

JA N W E B S T E R * sa y s:

''rrr so very happy
with my TS O
C O N T A C T LENSES

Big 60-Pound
Freezer Section
Across the top, easy to usa.
Fast-freeze surfaces, to o yoo can freeze your own?

r.'.
A t

Big and Handy
Storage Door
'Mn biMct Tats of Comesrn sAo wnl« s
cotunw. ‘TN Werritf't Guide.'' (or i nueibcr

M I C I f lON.M TTID

"I was told that I could not wear contact lenses. Out

CONTACT LENSES

TSO Doctors of Optomet^ proved otherwise. I

oo
COMPLETE
Cost St iwch *s
S in to 1185 ELSeWHERE

CONVENIENT CREDIT
FINEST QUALITY

wear my T S 0 Contact Lenses comfortably from dawn
'til bedtime. Dorens of my friends have called to
ask about my lenses. They hsv» riven me sui'h

Baskets
StAl cold in, st«l heat o u tso much easier to open and
close the door I

N E W S L IM T R I M

AS LOW AS $ 1 4 .8 5
Comp’ttt Witti Frame, Lents
And Exsminstion

optical perfection.

•
•
•
a

S c U ii^ a c iU m , Q u o A o n U d d
Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogei% Dr. N. Joy Rogers
Optometrists

OFFlCEi IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

• Big Spring

# Midland

# OdooM

IM K. TUrd VUtoge Sh*pp4ag Cooler 4M N. Oraat
Dewwtowa
Dewatown
If VOlag* Clrefo Dr.
Fadag WaB Streel

O P iN A LL DAY SATURDAY
"L ock

fj) UJiun£poo€

EXC.

Handy dial defroetinf-oo easy to do in auch alxMrt time.
AdjuataUe temperature control—set it warmer or colder at you lika.
All-steel thelvea—quality detailt and durable oonatruction Uiroughoat
Smart new architectural detign—erbp and aquare aiwl modam—it
keepa ita looka for yeara to ooma!

NO DOWN PAYMENT IF YOU TRADE!
UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY!

S#«

<1

TSO Contact Lenses are not molded or pressed.
Both surfaces are precision-ground and polished for

WIIKLY

Magnetic Door

R#g. $299.95

excellent vision.”

Single Vision Glasses

PAY

Two full-width shelves and
two egg racks-plus butter
compartment!

U p " , T k u re d o y t,

9 :3 0

p .m .

K M ID -T V

And Dependability
Make The D ifference. . .
FREE 100-Mile Delivery

D
205 Runntit
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Consolidation R. V. Jones Finally Catches
Vote Slated Engine For Retirement Shot
On Saturday

MAYOR LEE O. ROGERS

GEORGE ZACHARIAH

Mayor, Zachariah Issue
Statements Of Candidacy

> rt

“The present members d the
city commission are familiar with
the plans and designs of the mas
ter plan and I would like to see
them return to office for the bene
fit of Big Spring ”
With this statement. Mayor Lee
0. Rogers made formal announce
ment of his candidacy for the Big
Spring City Commission The elec
tion is scheduled for April 5.
Mayor Rogers has served two
terms on the city commission and
held oftice nine years on the Big
Spring Planning and Zoning Commiuion He also sened a two-year
term on the Zoning Board of AdJu-slment.
He has participated in the Mas
ter Plan program from its early
beginnings to the present timo
and he has urged fellow Big
Springers to participate in city de
velopment.
“ We must look ahead and plan
for future generations so they can
carry on an orderly deselopment
of Big Spring This can be done
by following the procedures this
commi.Nsion has established by
citiicn pariicipnlion in the Master
Plan Commi'U-e and the planning
and loning board ”
“ I would like to see the master
plan carried on to full deselopment.’* be said “and 1 offer my
a m ices to this end "

George Zachariah, one term
member of the Big Spring City
Commission, filed for re-election
last week with the statement, “I
offer my services in the hope it
will be for the good of the public."
A well-known Cosden Petroleum
Corp. employe, Zachariah has re
peatedly voiced confidence in the
will of the people.
"I suppoae few groups are in
fallible." he said, “but the present
commission has tried to act in
the best interests of Big S|^ng.
Zachariah has served on numer
ous commission committees and
has stood with the rest of the
commission in strong support of
the mawter plan This planning
has meant many extra meetings,
sometimes every night of the week
“If I am returned to office. I
will continue to serve and vote
in the best interests of the peo
ple," he said.
Big Spring voters will elect
three members to the commission
April S Terms of Zachariah. John
Taylor and Mayor Lee 0 Rogers
expire and all three have filed
for re-election Deadline for fil
ing is March S

Strike Ends
CHICAGO <AP> — Ratification
of a two-year contract has ended
the violence-maiTed U»-day strike
by the Called Packinghouse Work
ers of America I'nion at lesen
Wilson A Co plants.

H

It's B ^ cr Thon
Subway Packing
ROME <APl - Rome hat de
cided to try double-decker buses
like those of London and the ones
that use to roll on New York's
Eifth Asenue Rome streets has’e
about an the buses they ran take
and the present buses can't han
dle all the paisengrrs

School patrons of the Elbow and
Forsan school ^istri^U vote next
Saturday od d proposal to con
solidate the two districts.
County Judge Rd Carpenter's
office said that too ballois have
been printed and all.election sup
plies assembled for the election.
Ballot boxes will be set up in
each school.
'
The county commissiooers court
will probably canvass the election
returns on Feb. 29.
Elbow it an elementary schotd—
one of the four common schools
remaining in the county. Forsan
is an independent school district
with elementary and high school
grades.
The two districts touch each
other geographically. It has been
the custom for many of the Elbow
pupils on completing grade school,
to go to Forsan high school.
Petitiofis asking for the con
solidation election were filed in
January with Judge Carpenter.

Death Site
Arson Probe
BATON ROLKIE. U . (AP)-An
arson investigator Monday will
start poking through the charred
ruins of Tne Cottage, plantation
hou.se near where Dr. Margaret
McMillan was killed.
Joseph Norwood of the state fire
marshal's office here said today
there still is a possibilRy of ar
son
.Norwood said a preliminary re
port on the fire states that light
ning may have been the cause
of the blue
But he said the inve.stigadon is
not complete. Owners of the beau"
tifiil old home asked an investiga
tion
Both the district attorney and
the sherifTs officers still have the
fire under investigation, although
both have discounted the possibil
ity of any connection srith the
McMillan probe
The 24-rooai manor, built in
ItM. w u within one half mile of
where Dr McMillan. M. unmar
ried woman biologist, w u dubtMd
to death.
Dr. George H. Mickey, SO. dean
of tho Louisiana State University
graduato acbool. is held in jail
In Baton Rouge while the grand
)nry investigates. He is charged
with murder.

Whon R. V. Jones climbed down
from engine No. 2004 last Aug. 14,
he laid off—and be never did go
back.
His eetirement u a T ex u and
Pacific locomotive engineer took
effect Oct. 1, and almost ever
since Mr. Jones h u been trying
to catch that engine back in town
to have his picture taken with tt.
Last week be succeeded.
He climbed back in the engine,
got his hands on the controls and
almost had a touch of bomeslckneu.
That w u understandable, for he
had put in 39 years u an engi
SS.V
neer. Actually he had been run
ning intermittentJy u an engineer
for some four years prior to that.
His TAP association dates back to i
June 10, 1905 when u a rawboned
youth he began shoveling coal in !
the chutM at Baird. In J a n u ^ i
1907 he checked out u a fire- |
man—still shoveling coal. On one
trip he w u up nearly 72 hours |
(firemen couldn't take off be
cause they bad to mairJain the
pressure) on a leisurely run from
Abilene to Big Spring.
When he finally got his first run
u an engineer in D-10 (old No.
yn ) which w u a fugitive from the
scrap heap, be nfiade it u far u
CIy(ie. The boiler, re-filled at Abi
lene, had leaked dry in that short
interval.
R. V. JONES (cofitar) CATCHES ELUSIVE ENGINE
Later the F-1 <400 class) came
on, followed by the MO's and then Petes with Tommy Thompson, Kelly Bonks and No. 2004
the "bull-o-the-wood.<" 600's, and
Durmg his tenure u an engi
their counterparts (or passenger been beat to death.” he recalled.
Mr.
Jone.s
for
eight
years
ser>’ed
neer.
he piloted engines—by conservice, the 900s. He was one of
estimate — 1,750.000
the first to take out the diesel ioco- on the city commission, beginning servative
m otivn when they went into serv wbile the city auditorium w u un miles.
der construction. He served as
ice in 1948.
He w u bom in Comanche in
Mr. Jones had but one wreck in mayor during his last two years, Feb 16. 1807 and moved to a farm
his long career, and no ore knows and all of his tenure w u with E. in Callahan County when he w u
what caused it On No\ . 8. 1940. V. Spence u city manager Dur three. He survived the runaway of
near Dalby switch, he glanced ing that tune a considerable vot- a team down Baird hill in which
back in time to see a boxcar a ume of paving ar.d public works his lather. C. C. Joou, was killed.
and the two_ ----small- .w
— effected
------ - —
sw »long
w«4K after iu»
UP
doxen oars beck leap into the air. was
.Not
his sitwwB
mother iiruvvu
moved to
"They're heading for the tall city lakes in southeut Howard | town and he went to work for the
TAP.
weeds." h i yelled at hit fireman, were erected.
and at thff same time kicked his
"They blocked u on the idea of
On April 24. 1911. hr w u mar
power on and his engine brakes dammmg the Concho and going to ried to Flora Hatchett, who then
off. He pulled U cars out behind it," he said, "and called the other lived
ui Gaines County. They
him and no one w u hurt
two lakes irog pon<Ls But we lived planned to come back beie to
He had several close squeaks at to see the day when IhoM 'frog married t>ut the car could make it
grade crouings Once ia Midland ponds' uv ed our Uves."
only to Lamesa. so they were mar
he hit an nlfiekl truck and trailer
Mr. Jones loined the firemen's ried there Both are members of
broadside, and miracukiusly the brotherhood in 1908 ami the eio ^
First Baptist Church. Thm
drisrr escaped Another time r^ar gineers some 20 ycbrs later, serv nave three sons. Carol Jooes, Tul
Odessa his engine smashed into a ing u its secretary-treasurer (or sa. Okla ; Henry Jones. Lubbock:
big trailer truck loaded with several years and for six yepps u and Dr R V Jones Jr.. Houston.
crushed rock Rock shot through insurance secretary.
One son. Frank, died in 1928
<
the cab u though lirsd from a
giant shotgun
221 W. 3rd
"It w u several inchu deep and
if either my (ireman or I had
mosad from our seat blacks, we'd
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Former Moyor
Of Mexia Diet

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICB
. Your Hostess

MEXIA (API—Former Mayor
S. N. F oirut, 81, died Saturday
in a Waco hospital. The retired
druggist served on the city commisrion for 28 years and w u
mayor in 1948 and 1J49
Forrest lived in this Central
Texas oil center 60 years He w u
a native of Cherokee County.
Servicu will be held here to
morrow at 8 p.m. A son, J. M
Forrest of Mexia. survivu.

IRVING, Tex. (AP)-Veda Fow
ler, 1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Fowler of Grand Prairie,
died Saturday when a car driven
by a teen-ager hit a tree. Miss
Lnlie Cowsert, IS, of Irving and
Mrs. Fowler and her baby were
thrown from the car near the e u t
limits of this D allu suburb. The
chQd’s father is a sailor aboard
the aircraft carrier Elssex.

R

R

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd

AM ^2005

An estabttshed N e w c e m a r
Greeting Service In a field
where experience cottnls far
results and satlsfacUoa.

FOR SALE
Ooteide WMIa
GaL .............

Killed In Crash
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Ready Made ClethesBu P alu
Garbage Can Racks
New aad Used Pipe
Relafarccd Wire Mesh
Aed Stroctaral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND
M ETAL CO., INC.
Reek el Ceea Cala Ptaal
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AM 44S71
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Owen D. Young (bom 1874) said:

" IT TAKES VISION AND
COURAGE TO CREATE"
The large pharmaceutical firms who supply
the mcdicinu we dispense in your prescripGons
spend up to 10% of their income on research. No
aooner do they perfect a new drug for a particular
ailment, then they immediately-start to find a still
beder o n e'u replace i t
It takes courage to invest such vast sums in
research. If no important diacovery develops prof
its can vanish. Yet. medicines that originally cost
millions of research dollars to create, when per
fected cost only a few cents per treatment.
•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
need a medicine. Pick up your prescriptioa if shop
ping nearby, or we wtU deliver prornptly without
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

Ptiona AM 4-2506

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Copyright IMO (1W4>
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AM 4-B261

9:00 To 5:30

Proo Parking Let
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W A R D

SALE! YOUR CHOICE
2 2 " o r 2 4 " r p ta ry m o w e r
ovfomoflc and wringer w ashen f
________

SIGN ATU RE 9 - L I .
W RIN GER W ASHER

SAVE

Pwwp-conirotled deep-iwrgo rinso
and tub drain. M i tirnof, S*
position wrinfor.
$99
Ro«uloriy 119.95

4

8

8

• Choose tho Wg 2 4 ' rotory for loegor Iw m o.
OoH the |oh done foster, oosior
• Choose Mm stood ord 2 3 ' rotory for t iooRnf
lowos. Eosy to mono over hi NgM ip o tt.
2 mowors power pocked to do Itte job rigM. Both
hove dependoble CKnton ervqiwes with fast stort
ing recoil starters. Wheeh ore staggered end
i n ^ . Handle snaps off for fast, eosy storing

X

* 2 0

SA VE
SIGN ATURE 9 -LB .
A U .O M A TIC W ASHER

4

*2 3

Three deep rWwot. Tiioer lets you
control iff Duroblo Durocron
RnisK. Only 25 in,
H 26
wido. Ro«. 149.95

lO V f H
V to

\A% t i n

tAoy T 5
fV ti

FREE l-ymir
to rvkt includ
ing parts, labor

'

M i i horn* iM lvtry and normal
( initollotion

2 2 '* r o ta r y tiller w ith

i.

'^ Sw ivel Action^'
%

\

y

o m

1 1 9 8 8

SIG N ATU RE 10-LB . AU
TOM ATIC. TO P VA LU E!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

• Extro-powarfvl 3 hp Cflnfon angina
• Salf-thorpaning tfool belo Hnot
• Puth-fypa handia clutch control

Top loading, 3 wash and 2 rinse
temperatures. Speciol"woth ond
wear" cycle plus C l 7 0
Knf filter, agitator.
I#

SIG N ATU RE 11-LB.
2 -CYCLE AUTOM ATIC

I I

Takas ad tho hard work
out of tilling I Now "Swival

20

i Action" featura loti tMor
swival freely for groolar
atanauvarability. TiHs 22*

Big loads mean lower loads! 3
wash, 2 rime temperatures, lint
filter water saver.
C 1 0 0
llegviariy 219.95
’ I W

221 W. 3rd

AM 44261

9:00 To 5:30

It "

VAo\«J*
tfioT
Proo Parking Let

15

\\

width up to 7 * deep. Oulcli
ond Ihrottia controk oa hoodia whore yo« oood BMOh

4-A
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For
H A R V EY C.
HOOVER JR .

Completion Nearing For Big

Harvey Hooser organized Troop 136 as a result of his own Scouting experiences
and then became on Eagle because the Scoutmaster should be the first Eagle Scout,
ho says. Harvey was a member of old troop 1, joining shortly after his 12lli birth
day. His natural desire to help youth organizations prompted him to organize Troop
133 and he has been the only Scoutmaster it has had in its five years existence. Mr.
Hooser will attend Scouting's Golden Jubilee celebration in Colorado Springs this sum
mer as one of two representatives of the Lone Star District. The jamboree ia scheduled
lor July. Actually, this marks the second time Harvey has gained this honor. The first
time was in 1M7 when he was named a delegate to Valley Forge but press of business
prevented him from attending. He has an active troop, seeing to it the boys have several
field trips, camping forays and fishing excursions every summer. In fact, Harvey
laughingly saya his wife is almost a Scouting widow. However, Mrs. Hooser, affectionally
known to tbe 20 or so boys of the troop as Butch, lends her support to Harvey's love
of Scouting in many ways.

Project For 331st Squadron

Elements In A Big Project
■ m« e rr mm 0 «f Ikt vtraraU bi a Mg erajrcl aaw arar r«apM aa at WtM AFB. *^t lae ar« the Iwa airrt baasar*. aberr
tha F>ies iatrrcfptaw wM be beet la rraeiaew (ar taataat labralfa. Mg Saarm wfli ratae la a matter at irraaei. Sao»« Mra at
Ifea atar tmay be baS tram tbe mea at Ibr battam at Ibe baagar
at tbe kft. Belaw la a view at aae at Ibe aaata baagara. lagrtber
wMb aame at tbe reaSr balMlagB vbere crevt will itaaebv far
erra ramae Ibe riarfc.

Engineer Award To Climax
iai W eek Observance
Today begins ^the lOth annuai chapter A social hour at C 30 p.m.
of NatMoal Engineers,
followed by the dinner.
Weak, an affair that wiH be cHmaaed here Saturday by the "En
gineer of the Year" award by the
Perraian Basin Chapter of the
Texas Society of Profesaioaal
Engineers
"Profeeeional engineers have
made a siihatentiel contribution to
the devetapmaat and o r d e r l y
growOi of the City of Big Spring."
said Mayor Lee B y r s w pmclaiming the week. "Tte eonhmied
planning and growth of all ritiet
to well ae our stale and natioa
is baaed upon sound engineering
Speaker for the dinner affair of
the Permian Basin chapter meet
ing at Coeden Country Chib on
Saturdao’ will be J. B TlMnas.
president of Texas Electne Sarv*
ice Company.
Mr Thomas is a graduate of
Texas AhM Collofe with a degme
hi mechanical enguwertnx la
te n he went to work for Texas
Power k Light, took time out for
miUtsry service in Wsrld War 1.
and woe vice praaidenl la charot
of (HieraMons for Ti
E lertm
Service Company whan it wns sot
up in the late IW s . Sabooqaaatly
he became a dirertor, vice presi
dent-general manager Since IMl
he has been president of the com
pany which he* experienced one
of 'he faelest growths in Ameri
ca
He also serv ed as chairman of
the forernor's wnter resources
committer and his fsrctight re
sulted in the multi-city water proj
ect which became the ColoraiW
. River Municipal Water District,
serving Big Spring. Odessa and
Snyder Lake J B Thomas, the
CRMWD reservoir, is named for
him
Tickets for tfie banquet may be
had from Card BeHeu <AM 4-4M1
or AM 4-SSM), president of tbe

Texas Trail
Ride Begins
HOLSTON fAPi - Some l.KO
persons begin an annual 70-mile
ride by horseback and wagon Sun
day along the old salt grass cow
trail.
The annual junket began eight
years ago as a prelude to the
Houston Fat Stock Show The rid
ers, aged 6 to 30. will participate
in a Houston parade opening the
exposition
rhe trail riders are to ride 30
miies Sunday and apend the nighl
near Waller, The Monday d i^ t
camp will be at Satsuma. IS miles
northwest of Houston
Judging of M.TSA SOO in live
stock entered in the 12-day Hou.ston show will begin severM hours
before the start of the mid-morning parade Wednesday
The judging of the II 929 entries
will continue until the night of
March I when right fat steerk will
wabble into the ^ m Houston coli
seum arena lor the selection of
the IMO show's grand champion.

OdffSBO Woman
Dies In Mishap
GREENVILLE M P '-M rs Erma Jean Alezander, 29. of Odessa ;
was killed Saturday when her car j
everturned near this North Texas l
city.
Leslie Joe Alexander, her bus
band, was treated at a hospital
for bruises.
The couple were en route
Paria to vtslt relativea.

J. B. TMOMAI.

Mora than a milUon dollars
worth at new Webb coostniction
I haa takoB shape and ariQ be cenipMed in the near future.
' Moat improBsit'e ot several
' projects is the group of buikUags
{on U S. n West, i ^ g the west
I side ot the Webb runways, which
I will soon be the new horne of the
1331st Fighter Interceptor SquadI ran. Some of the facilities of this
complex will be in use arithio
weeks, others considerably later:
"beneficial occupancy" of the area
IS expected in the late spring or
early summer.
Largest group of component
projects is being handled ^ Pe' ter Kiewit Sons' Oklahoma office.
, which nrm is preparing the ADC
operational apron, a l e r t taxiways. runway overrun exten
sion. and revised lighting faclwI ucs. This group has already completed runway work on Wobb's
Colorado Dty Auxiliary Field and

G-City Youth
Shows Top Lamb
SA-N ANTOMO fAP» - The
grand champion barrow and lunb
of San Antonio Livestock Exhibi
tion brought record priors Friday
Lone Star Brewing Ca paid
33Jgi far the MHwuad Hamp^
shire barrow Miown by Benno
^^anamlnB of Seguia.
Pnorl Brewing Ca paid $3.m
for the M-pound fine wool lamh
exMbitod by Davio Fisher of

Webb’S] Angelo is likewise building 331st
concrete aprons ak
flight Una.
facilities:
Ammunition storage {
Suggs Construction On., a local magazines, an a s s e m b l y an d ,
fln iiru eoastructing another group
of projects, as with the above list, check-out building, and guard
some for 331st uag, others for the house and security fencing for the :
use of all base peraonnel. These area in which the air ortendors
include: Alert hangar, rocket stor of the Southwest will stand 34-hour
age assembly building, eommuni- alert.
oations receiver and UHF direc
Construction Co. of Abilene
tional finding facility, and an ex is Gillis
installing aircraft electrical re
ebb's Airmen's Ser\- ceptacles on the 331st's new apron,
tension of Wi'
ice Chib. The last-named building as well as underground utility sys
is in Ibe center of the base bar tems and electrical sersice in t ^
rack area, and tha electronic in- area.
stallations a rt sited in several
Frar.k W. Miller Construction Co
places, north and south, in relaof Fort Worth is building an ention to the runways.
Another local business firm, Pi ! gine build-up and inspection shop I
oneer Buildars, is producing two north of the 331st's present, tern- '
major units, strictly for the 331st : porary site on the oast side of the
A flight simulator building and ' runways. This will be primarily for
I the Air Defense Command unit's
readiness crew building.
Warner Constructioa Co. of San I use

Harvey is first and foremost a Scouter but does help in any worthwhile youth
organization work. Mr. and Mrs. Hooser have three children, two girls and one son
who Is now a Cub Scout. He lists his hobbies as bowling, fishing and flying They
are members of tbe First Christian church He is an attorney who served two elective
terms and one appointive term os Howard County Attorney.

Alleged Forger Delivered
To Authorities At Odessa
Sheriff Miller Harris snid Satur
day that Homer Lloyd Daggs. ar
rested here on Friday when he al
legedly attempted to peas a forged
check to a boot shop, has been
turned over to Odessa officers.
Harris was told that a five-year
probated sentence already hanjging
over Daggs' head in Odessa was
to be revoked. Harm anid he had
placed a hold order en Daggs and
that ho would be returned here to
face the grand jury later.
0. D Fretwell. wanted in Loui
siana for parole vialaUon. was be
ing held in the county jail on Sat
urday He was picked up on re
quest of Baton Rouge officiels It
waa understood that he would be
returned to Louuiano early Uus

We Always Have
Time To Serve You.

Barnes, who told local officers
he was a parole violator from Mon
tana. surrendared hunaelf to coun
ty officers on Tburaday. Harris
said that he understood the bank
in Great Falls which held a nnortgage on the car Barnes was driv
Ing will send to Texas soon to take
possession of the vohidc.

Three otiier champion Iambs of
the IMO show brought t l . m each
Those were the fane wool croashred lamb, led by Rickie Erwia
of Paint Bock: the champion medlnm wooled lamb exhibited by
Sammy Chaney of Garden Cky;
Meantime. Hams said he had
and Uie chnmpion Southdosrii ao- received no word frem Montana
tered by Roy Orteg of Ptaim-iow. relative to Ira Ray Barnes, 33

r:*

Mrs.
At In!

iir' ^

Save Twe Ways On PreecripHene—Lew, Lew Price* And Double Green Stamp*.
A*k Your Doctor To Cell U*. Free Oelivsery Anywhere In The City

3

F .1 .0 0

Be sure to look at this
soloction beforo
you buy!

1 .1 9

SHAEFFER
FO U N TA IN PEN

U

Reg. 2.95

,S K R IP T
CA RTRID G E
Reg. 98<
3.93 Value
Special For . . .

As W e Use Herald Ads

All Popular Brandt

UGARETTES
Electric Shovers
34.50 Remington
ROLL-O-MATIC i
AUTO-HOME

1 6 .4 5
24.95 Norelco

2**

1.00 VO-5 Hair DroMing .........................................
1.50 Now Lipquick Rollon Lipstick .......................
4.50 Sojurn Travel Syringe .•.................................
400'* Kleenex .......................».....................................
Vick's Formula 44 .....................................................
1.50 Melexet* For Reducing .....................................
3.00 Bexel Special Formula ...................................
Right Roaorvod To Limit Quantities

69<
1.19
2.69
I9s
69<
98a
1.98

Wise way to build Mvlngs for things you want — Is to sell
things you now have, but aren’t using. Herald Classified
Ads are the fast, low<ost way to do it Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful adwriter. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in immediateiy.

L

'S

’

1 0 ' “

3 9 ‘

On# Day Photo Finishing . . . We Do The Best Job In Town . . . All Print*
Medo Jumbo Site . . . S-Day Sorvico On Colored Print*

Opon Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundoys Excopt. Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnels

//

Mrs Ira 1
of voluivteer
Spring Slate 1
from a two '
stitute for n
tors of volui
Tha institw
the National
tal Health In
Menninger
Slate hospHi
bcimer Fouw
Mrs Thuir
rector in a si
to attend, i
f'olbum. Ausl
tiripatrd Th<
viaory counci
to the instilu
More than
leer services
Canada atte
courM at To
Lectures,
discussion gr
survey the
riques of initi
ing hospital
Faculty Ini
from Topeka
have had ei
leer and co
rectors of \
wide responi
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SPEED SHAVER

1 3 .0 0

Our Savings

Are Building Faster

YO

DEAR ABI
for three y«
children Twe
Tied a man
His children
and he goes
often He k
children
He keeps h
and stays w
night Ha is
children whei
has me gues
will bring hj
house
He comes
I can't take
need advice
DEAR L’M
h aal a hast
Tell him M I
cMhes lata
belag a fall
will talk U
aaoulmrat •
aaara.

DEAR AB

in Pmgs and Sundries!
Beker'* Beet Heir Tonic
‘Jeri* Heir Tonic
Lucky Tiger Heir Tonic
Wild Root Cromo Oil
Vitali* Heir Tonic
H-A Hair Arranger

r

.'.X

( y.fr

2.50 Berber Size

DEAR ;

DEAR ABI
your column
too aU to jui
out if tha pai
tha other sidi
What mak<
am 7* and c
are wrong
Kindly wiU
have enough
ter ma alrei

Sava on 10,000 Ittms-Bring Your Proscriptions To Us And Sovo!

1.00 Cottuma
Jewelry

rWa gener
whan Ik* f«
r* arouB*.
•eal«e bc«l
tha baby’a
fatkar. Jail
Hiram Rrk

We Giva SAH Green Stamp*
mM
DONT FORGET OUR EV ERYD A Y LOW PRICESI

AM 3-2241

|

Herald Classified Ads
Builders
Dial AM 4-4331
Certain
tnoiigl

Industrial

It Took Confederate Money

Foundation
Meet Set
.

To Halt Texas Pony Express

By LARRV J. GAGE
Annual membership meeting of
Araa Editor
WrUtoa far TB« A itBttotoe E rtM
tha Big Spring Induttrial Founda*
Rain and cold couldn't stop
tion has been called for February
29. The session will be at S p.m. Texas' own pony express during
in tha Chamber of Commarca of> the Civil War but Confederate
money did.
flees.
A pony express was started in
Officers and directors will be 18S2 between Branham and Aus
named, and all members are urged tin. about too miles, to provide
to participate in the election, said Austin's tri-weekly newspaner, the
Texas Almanac Extra, with latest
Larson Lloyd, president.
information available from the
The Foundation, organized sev battlefields.
Servick continued until late 18S3,
eral years ago, purchased land
persons along the route re
through public subscription, to when
fused to accept Confederate
have available as future industri money to keep and feed horses
al sites. It also works in conjunc the express riders u.sed.
tion with the Chamber of Com David Richardson, an old-school
merce In seeking to interest loca newspaper editor and native of the
Isle of Man, went to Austin in
tion of new businesses and indus July 1962 from Galveston, where
tries In the city.
ha was associated with tlw Gal

}

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., Fab. 21, 1960

veston News and Texas Almanac
since 1962.
Richardson chose Austin when
war forced evacuation of Galvcston; He started his pony express
service within three months after
arriving in 'Austin.
He began publishing a one-page
bulletin in August 1962 in Austin.
He called his paper the Texas
Almanac Extra, since ho planned
to issue a regular Texas Almanac
later fron his Austin office.
The tiny newspaper, printed on
thin pape. about a foot square,
was set in painfully small type.
It had only one page.
At first Richards^ took his
news from Houston and Galveston
newspapers as they arrived in
Austin on the La Grange stage
The papers were sent by raiiroMl
from Houston to Brenham, end of

the Washington County Railroad
and nearest railhead to Austin.
The trip to Austin from Bren
ham was slow and tediousy be
cause of rough roads
Richardson, bent on improving
Austin's only news niedium.
bought a number of horses, hired
several boys who were too young
to serv’e in the Confederate Army
and started his pony express serv
ice In October 1962 from Bren
ham to Austin.
The relay express riders usually
made the trip more than twice as
fast as the stage
An express rider at Brenham
would wait at the train station
until the Hempstead and Houston
train pulled in. He would collect
Richardson's papers and letters,
mount and start the relay to Aus
tin.
Richardson's small staff would
wait in the candle-lightad Al-

manac office for the final relay.
E. H. Cushing, editor of the
Houston Telegraph, cooperated
closely with Richardson. He would
forward copies of the Telegraph
by train on publication day.
The Telegraph and Galveston
News, then being published in
Houston, had reasonably good
communication lines with the rest
of the Confederacy, particularly
through Orange, Shreveport and
Alexandria. La.
In the fail and winter of 1962.
Richardson's express rider usual
ly arrived in Austin between 6
and 9:20 a m., depending on the
weather and arrival of the Bren
ham train.
As soon as the rider arrived,
the News was hand set.
One of the better examples of
war reporting in the Almanac
was early in 1963. Galveston was
retaken by Texans Jan. 1. The
Jan. 1 issue hinted troops were
about to take the port city. The
Jan. 9 issue carried a full report
of the Confederate victory under
“Glorious News! Galveston Re
taken!” Facts were quoted from
Houston papers of Jan. 9.
Inflatka. Confederate style, be

5-A

gan to hit the South hard In 1961,
and the Almanac wac forced to
charge 29 cents per Ihie for ad
vertisements and require ad
vanced payment.
Discouraging news and news
coverage in 1963, coupled with in
creasing suspicion of Confederate
currency, caused Richardson to
announce Aug. 27 that hia pony
express service would be dtscontinued in September.
Persons on tha Washington
County end of the pony express
route had refused to keep horses
or sell com for Confederate notes,
Richardson said.

And Wh«r« W ot
Running Boor?
KUCHING, Sarawak (APt-Revelry in a I^ a k tribal wedling par
ty of 27 upset a frail river boat.
AU but one person made shore.
Heavily laden with ornaments in
cluding silver coins, the bride
was (fiowned.

Five Generations
fraeralloBt ar« rc ^ n e a lH la Ikla pictara takaa raceatljr
whan lk« ferahcan af UtUa Jakaa; Gaaaett. twa maatks aM, (attMraraaad. Haldiai Jakaay la kit aaalkar, Mra. Ray Gaaaatt. aad
taalad katida kar it Mrt. N. E. Raid, kar graat-graadaMtkar aad
Ika kaky't grral-craal-Braadmatkar. Staadlag at rlgkt la tka graadfalhar. Jail Raad (Mrt. Gattatl't fatker) aad at M l la kit falkar.
Hiram Raid.
.

P E N N E Y ’S
A L WA Y S

FI RST

DECORATING
TIM E AT PENNEY’S

QUALITY!

DEAR ABBY

STAR BOARDER

7.

Roomaker Ready Mode

By Abigoil Von Buren
DEAR ABBV. I was a widow
for three years I have three
children Two months ago I mar
ried a man who was divorced
His children live with his ex-wife
and he goes to see them very
often He says he rtusses his
children
He keeps his clothes in his car
and slays with his ex-wife all
night He is good to me and my
children when I see him. but he
has me guessing about when he
will bring his clothes into the
house
*■
He comes here for his meals
I can't lake this much longer I
need aduce
I NDECIDED

your column to my mother-in-law.
who makes her home with us.
When I read the letter from the
99-year-oid wife who worried bocause her 74-year-old husband was
thinking that tho grass was green
er on tho other side of the fenco,
your answer tickled her. It was.
“ Don't worry—at hit age he won't :
be able to Jump the fence ”
|
She topped you. Abby She said.
" —But ru bet the old goat could
crawl UNDER i f She it 90
Bless her.
DAUGHTER-lN-LAWr

DEAR L N D E riD ED : TMs ssaa
to set a kaskaad. ke's a kearder.
Tell klm M he d a e s a t laave his
rtatheo lata Ike kaaae aad start
kriag a fall-ltme haskaad, yon
wUI talk U a lawyer akaal ao
aaaalm eot er separate asalaleaaare.

DEAR ABBY- I recently attendi ed a party in honor of an out-of- i|
I town guest It was my improsI sHMi that none of the guests was
I supposed to leave until the hon' ored guest left
I remained until there was only
the hostess and the guest of honor
The hosteu hinted broadly that
I should leave <the offered to take
me home knosring full well I had
my car there) airi she mad# re
marks like. “I can't keep my
eyes open '* Finallv, I left, leav
ing the guest of Donor with the
hostess W's^ I in error*
PROPER

' '♦

« -V
If ^

WaU^u^WaU^fTfiTing to floor
R e a d y 4 o -H a H g !

in Your Homers Future with
L uxurious New B o u c k

K ’. \ t \
4 <r
.K \r }

Antique Satin
V *

^

rVL

Decorator designed prin ts ... lovely
shimmering solid colors ...to use
together or in adjoining rooms
mo» to iado
49" wide x 45" long
w wide . . . 4 99 pr9i'' wide . . . t.es pr.
lae” wide . . .19 99 pr.
• kag
wide . . . 99S pr.
9T' wide . . .U99 pr.
« l«Bg
4i“ wide . . . 999 pr.
ee" wide . . .14.96 pr.
14T' wide . . 11 S6 pr.

Jutt
PER YD.
Ne l.sksr Charge
72-Ib. Or Leager
Lialag Aad 8kertee
LaagtlM AtbMsBIs

PUBLIC RECORDS
n t n n t n s n i ih s t w it t c o i -b t
T W m * P Ss w i w Tvraw W i lliin a
Dunlap MS m
A i t Nsmlsi n r* u ( C artti Bsm lsi. nM ^

Mrs Ira Thurman, coordinator
of volunteer services si the Big
'o p iirr w D i s r a i r t c o i -b t
Spring Slate Hospital, has returned Mi bf x i uCisrvw
T rrx n StsaMT C a m s , S r
from a two weeks naUon wide in- err* a( s m r r *
a
n
i
r
WUlt>
stitnte for mental hospital duec- m * af eivarra . m a a UalirlB WttUa. S r
tors of volunteers.
Moma CluSaa ra ria a
WaaSra* W
H lrinli. arsar W SiamUaal « n s srtjaThe institute was sponsored by Strr
the National Association for Men M v a a i a n x u r x v i s c s
tal Health In cooperation with the C riataa Laali llanMta anS M arra Lpsa
Menninger Foundation. Kansas MarT*7
Kvartala T r u s ia tm i Otea O aarars
Daalal D a ^ lsa KM ar a s i DIam Kalli
Slate hospital and Nathan Hof- arm*
D a rm
hrimcr Foundation
Oarrall BausS PWlack anS Ullta Manr
Mrs Thurman was the only di Bu«»aa Mrltaa BiTaal and BarSara
rector in a stale hospital in Texas J a s a C am nas
J r t i f CharMi D iapar aad BaiOara Ana
to attend, although Mrs Helen Bwlf
Colburn. Austin, state direc’^ x, par Jttm TVanaa Vaudtsi aad PTancaa Xnticipated The local volunteers ad OMar Ja<’kaaa Jr. aad Manr Mm
visory council financed her travel Cnanar
WABBAWTT n n
to the institute
M arts, la II 11 VSnrrU M Bi.
More than SO directors of vnun- LaiF.ukv
14. i l a e t M. McOaaall Adda
Laaa
O
aaaalri M a s M Orad7 B u tb n .
teer services from 37 states and
t t Bmrk II. Bauar Addn
Canada attended the two-week part
jH nM A Scalaa at as la LaaaarS B
OaSera. Lm t aisl T. Black A UocalB
(ourae at T o ^ a . Kans
Lectures, demonstrations, and Adda
Jahm C Smttk M Malaa Slaiosan (Isa
rrd il twa tracts la nocthwast quarter
discussion groups were ntiliwd to dSasUan
IS. Blaak M tawnsSle 1 aarth
survey the principles and tech Patrick C Arista at us ta i M R rr
ndia. aartli SS laat a( sauth II* laat t t
niques of initiating and administer M
Stock W. srlftnsl Blf Bprtac Pist
ing hospital volunteer programs
C B PrsUiar t t as la B R Waalkarir a tl n saulltaast a u aitar t t Sac
Facultv Included psychialiisti laaa.
nan ts. Black M. lawaMBs I aartli
from Topeka and elsewhere who NBW Al-rmSOBILBS
Olasarack. M i AuSam. Panllac
have had experience with volun Prank
Marian D B tsp ar Bts S anaa. Pord.
teer and community grmps. di Tataa Blaclrls SPm ea C a . Purd
sraia B Canaan. PnruaB, Paad
rectors of volunteers with state V
Sktn Ptoa LkM Ca . DaOis
wide responsibilities, and others. M J o-B rtta. Bis Sprtnd. RamSiar.

Top Flight Draperies

here’s Fashion

•
•
•
DEAR ABBY You sUted ia
your column that a maa of 79 was
too old to jump the fence to find
out if the pasture was greener on
the other side
What makes you think so? I
am 76 and ran tell you that you
are wrong
DEAR PRO PER: Too were hi
Kindly withhold my name as I
have enough women chasing al error. The gwesi of koosr romakM wMh the ksstess satil the
ter mo already
• THE SPIRIT OF 76 "
•
•
•
“Whafi your problem?" For s
DEAR ABBY: I was reading
ptrsonal reply, write to Abby. in
care of Big Spring Herald, and
eaclooe a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.

Mrs. Thurman
At Institute

^f

• ransfortn your room with elegantly
textured draperiex. These "look of silk *
draperies are made by Roomaker of a com
bination of never-fade solution-dyed yams (rayon and
acetate) and a new Celanese acetate yam to give
maximum stability . . . so you know they will wear
like steel and never lose their beautiful colors. Lux
urious tailoring throughout — full pleats for grace
ful draping, blind-stitched side hems, generous top
and bottom hems.
In these lovely shimmering huer Sandalwood, This
tle, V^Tiite.

FOR WEBB V ILLA G E
We can fit your extr»
wide windows with
dropoB and rods

r;

NO LA B O R C H A R G ES!
Y«s thot's right! Once ogoin we ore oble to offer this outttondinr drapery special for our customers. Just bring your
measurements to Penney's and get your free estimate. It's
omoiing how low your new custom-made draperies will cost
you. Use this simple guide below.

t

\

m

Our Custom Made Drapes Include
*4<!1

I 4" Buckram Headers

# Deep Pinch Pleats

# I V i " Side Hems
# Blind Stitched Throughout

COW POKES
mw

By Ac« R«id

'I

All Materials On Hand
r ti.ir a

Duo-Tone Weave
In Lined Drapes

11 'III I

"t\

^

ZT

USE THIS SIMPLE GUIDE TO
MEASURE WINDOWS: JOT THE
FIGURES DOWN! BRING THEM INI
49 iR c k r* W M r.

\s
R
8
J

1^

Certoinly 20% interest is too much, but It oin't neor
enough when you're loanin' monev to o bunch of
•roxy cow traders!

WIOTM09 WINDOW ^

S A V il

P R O V IN O A L

B R A ID ID

IWOTM 09 900

i9
8
BU Y
NOW!

Pair

FTbot

I-ra g th

Most elegantly subtle use
of color we’ve seen. Two
colors b l e n d i n g in soft
come and go effect. An
tique satin in acetate ray
on. In four lovely colors of
eggshell, green, rose and
beige.

We Corry A
Complete Line Of
Kirsch Curtain
And Drapery
Hardware

S C A H IR

Chooee new bright colors:
brown, grceR, gold. ekarcoRl.
red. Penney’s rich rayon and

wool acattera... heavy qual
ity. Reveraible.
AIM *11 kUMr •)**• U ■ W *•

U4M M )«>■ »•“

R U G S

Legion Women
To Study At
Hospital Here
af th t Ainericaa La|tM AmlUarr from • wide Weal
Tczaa area arill gather ia Big
Spring oa aext Friday for a acboM
of iMtnictioe ia rehahilitatioa
work at the Veterans AdministratioB heapiUU
Coadncting the instruction wiD
be Mrs. Jack Hale. Hoostea. state
hospital director of the Amehcaa
Legioa Auxiliary and Carietoa
Carr, special services officer at
the VA Hospital
Auxiliary members from the Le
gion's uth. I7th and IMh districts
will be on hand for the instruc
tion. The area covers Lubbock to
Del Rio and west to the state line.
Hoat for the meeting sriU be
Mrs. Ldb HiU. Big Spring Unit
president snd members of the lo
cal auxiliary. Assisting in the pro
gram will be Mrs. H. D. Bndoa.
area auxiliary hospital rrpresentati\-e and Mrs. J. T. Graatham, Big
Spring Umt represealatiw.
Auxiliary members as well as
other organisations play an im 
portant part ia the rriihbiUtatioa
p rogrm at the Veterans Administratioo Hospitals, according to
Carr. This sen-ice inchidas ward
wofk. such as letter wrtiag. dis
tributing comfort itesna, conduct
ing bingo and mos iee and other
recreation as ssell as visitatiao.
The school of instruction is neceosary before the volunteer srork
can be properly done. After SO
boors of doty the votualecrs earn
the VA Ilospital Woskers pin.
Mrs Hale will conduct the
achooi at the VA Hospital at T
p jn oa Feb. M. She is to arrive
la Big Spring on
SS. and win
dimier to be held
be the gaest at a didoer
at the Oaedtn Country Qub.
Big firin g AusiBary mantibers
are urged to attend the school so
that more may be qualiAsd for the
taimaoiag need for volunteer
workers ia the local hospital rabahilttalien program.

Historian Spookor
At McMurry Evont
ABILENE — A weO-kaoora Matoriaa and author, ah a now la the
president of the Uahreraity of
Hoaatoa. win be the maia spaahcr daring the spring teaaloo af
flie Winaaa L a c tira at McMarry
CoOaca.
IHw Houston Uaiversity execotiva. Dr. Claatea W. Winianm. wfll
apoak ia all four toctwoa — they
wfll b t hold oa the McMarry emnpaa. March U-17 Tueadim
throogh Tharsday.
The theme of Dr. WUHm m * addroaaaa aifl be "Survival of the
FlUeat ** Members M the McMnrry Band aad the Chaalers win
prwvidi special awsic at each of
the latta iea .

6-A

Big Spring (Taxos) Heroid, Sun., Feb. 21, 1960

To Affect
Rights
Texas And Arkansas
Bi

DEMOS
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Posting Royal Birth Announcement
Feople watch
of the third d

a hay. la

of the birth
EWsaheth U

s’a BacUaghaaa

Palace Returning To Normal
After Turmoil Q f Royal Birth
LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliza
beth and her crinkly, bluc-eyrd
baby priace^weighed in at T
poipab, S ounces — received a
stream tf eallers Saturday. Prince
Philip took off to watch a foothaU
game Buckingham Palace' was
getting back toward normal.
Qnasa Mother Elizabeth and
Princes Margsret turned up for a
half hour visH. They drove away
looking delighted.
Tho archbishop of Caaterbury,

Co-Op Activities
Start Lower
Activiliao for Cap Rock Electric
CoopwaUve hav« started slightly
lower this year.
During January the system pur
chased l.m .M i KWH as eompmad with LMSJN a yakr ago.
aad sold l.« 7 l« l to Me caetoaiers
ae enmpated with I j n j U lor
Jaaaw y of IW .
*
The system had i m mUos of
kae cnergiacd as comparad wMh
u m a yaar ago. and had 1171
awmberi conaected a t apaiaot
7.MS ia January of tW
These bgures
7M> miles of b at ia
ISM aad 4.IM members la De
cember purchases had been H M ,» K ^ aad tatae l.Ml.TTt KWH

Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, clerical head
of the Chureh of England, was
among dignitarias paying homage
to the Queen and her aecwod son.
"It's a lovely baby." said gyne
cologist John H Pvcl, who pre
sided at the delivery Friday of
the first child bom to a reiffung
Britisb Vmonarch in IM years.
"The baby ia doing One ^ ao
is the Queen."
Roaring on was tlw official celebratioa.
A formatioa of St Hunter fight
ers. flying through a drizzling
rain. dippH over tho palace roof
ia aahite Gua batteries boomed
at Hyde Park, the Tower of Londoa. Edinburgh Castle
A crowd of Md at the palace
gates looked up through the rain

Last Rites Today
For Former Suez
Tem ple Potentate

and waved as the fighters flew
past.
They cheered when a royal aide
posted a medical bulletin saying
the Queen and her child had slept
a restful night and both " a rt din
ing very sreU.”
The little prince, whoee name
is not expected to b t disclosed
until his ^ristening next month,
is ensconced ia a room adjoining
the Queen's.

Train Now
Well Stoked
NEW YORK fA Pt-T ho Loi« Is
land Rail Road, once a target of
abuse, now ia the toast of Its com
muter customers — or at least as
many as can crowd into its new
bar car.
Sporits ran higher and higher
as the S U highballed M from
New York te Port Jefferson late
Saturday
PasMfigera orthaanly risk life
and limb just to get seats on the
%M This time they forgot the
scau The bone crushing occurred
ia jammed aisles as hundreds
inch^ barward through the train
A pint-sised portable dispensary
had been estabhdied In Car 4 of
the 14 coaches. It proved a sUflgering sucresa.
The tiny her was set up for
« h « the railroad called "a noble
experiment." in response U> popolar demand. Heretofore, the r ^
road had been bone dry. Thirstiag
riders were farced to grab a
quKkic at the handiest tavern be
fore htUing the rail trail home.
Long ago thry began to develop
ae alcabattc laferiotity complex
That was because another com
muter railroad, the New Haven,
ministersd property te its guzzling
patrons from suburban Wesuhester County aad Connoctient.
The Virng Island's SM.OW daily
riders, who make R the world's
busiest peeseagrr railroed. have
gotten pretty naich what they
want since H was reorganised a
few years age to curb snaggled
timetables, bypassed stations and
trains taking off on tho wrong
tracks.

Last ritet wfll be said for Henry
M. Ropers. 71. la Sweetwater at
4 pm . today. Mr. Rogari is a
past poteotato of the Sun Temple
and ia widely knows ia West
Texas.
He died Friday morning at
Odessa after a haw iihscaa. For
many years he was the R. k R.
theatre mastoger ia Sweetwater,
was a past presidrat ef the Relarv
Chib aad the Board ef City
Developmeat there
ArraagesneaU are la charge of
Pattersoo Fuaoral Home, a a d
Dr Marshall Rhrw, pastor of the
First Methodist Church wiU offi
ciate. Mr Rogers Iraves his wife;
a soa. Henry Rogers Jr.. Odessa;
LOB ANGELES tAP) - C M smheeser's trip.** Ragan n id . two daughters. Mrs Gtoa Caary,
Deputy Atty. Om. Richard R. Ro- "aad weal aver the troubloB dar Odeaaa. aad Mrs. BiU Foster.
gan s ^ Satuntogr he itappid iate ing Vice President Richard M Egha AFB. FU
th t Caryl Chesamaa case becauae Niaoe'e vMt ”
Gov Edmond G Browa'e M
he waa sraraed of pomible LatiaAimricaa maciian M Cheaanaa day stay of esecution for the coa\-ictcd rapM-kidnaper has kkked 3 Guilty Pleas
waa csecwled
A telaphoae ca0 from aa ci- up a furor la this aad many ether
fedcral a f f 1e 1 a 1 Rogaa amd coaatries The Califaraia Legisla- Heard A t C -City
prompted Win Into artioai which tare will be asked. Browa said,
played a part ia the llth4wur re to ennaidw aboHahuig the death
COLORADO CITY - District
prieve wt the rowtirt-author Thurs- panaMy.
Jndge A. 8 Mausey accepted
day aigM
Ragan was assistant te Neioan three pleat of guilty Friday momRagan would not namt the man A RockefeTer when the New York ing
he tasd eallad him from Washiag- gai cmor was coordinator of inter
Ftotcher Perkias Henry. 71,
toa He eallad him a former high- j Amencaa affaira in the early charged with DWI. second offense
raakiag Siata Department cm-1 >
received a suspended sentence of
Kogaa caid he personally ap two years
I long-time
poses the death penalty bat his acia private
Robert Joseph Ward, 17, Big THday Night
tioos in the Chesswnaa case were Spring, and Charles Emerson
the peisibllittos not infhienced by that or by aay Read, 4S. Big Spring, pleaded guil Crash Hurts 2
El- polMical factors.
ty to b u r g l ^ of the Lazy Day
Drive Inn Dec lo Ward was giv
A coUisinn was reported Friday
en a three-year suspended seonight
on South Gregg, which In
tence and Read two years in the
volved William Boyd liughes. 1103
slate penitentiary
E 19th street and Charles D
Vieregge. Box SI Rig Spring Both
were (Mving 19M model f^v-roBlast Hurts 11
let'-.
Pavsengers in the cars. Barbara
NEWARK. N J tAPi - An ex Nell Bronaugh. I.1M E Sth Street
plosion ia a chemical plant at and Carolyn Ruckhanan. 1103 W'.
lonch hour Saturday injured II Sth Street, were injured The two
persona, twisted steel girders like were taken to Cowper Hospital
pretzels and blew out brick walls where they were treated and re
One of the injured later died
leased

U. S. Legal Aide Halted

Death Over Riot Danger

Roaming Negro Students
Hold Lunch Bar Protests

Elated
Ossrge T. Davh. laag timt altoraey tor roavIri-aallMr Caryl Cbeaeatoa. dieptoyed hit etettoo as be p sirf at Ms Sas Fraarisre baaie
after CaMomla Caveraer Edmond G. Brown ordered a W-day
atey af esiratiaa for Cbessmaa Ivm than !• boors before the
eelskratod ertastoal was scheduled to die. It was rhessosaa’a
elgfeMi r spriisa frsos the Baa QoenUa gaa ebamber. Early Baa
iHtoas ore prappsd up m tebto.

RICHMOND. Va <APi-Roam- I No disturbances were reported
ing bands of .Negro students, pro I at either store.
testing segregated food service, I Picketing of the S H. Kreas
staged s i t d o w n demonstrations I store In downtown Raleigh. N. C.
throughout the downtown Rich by Negro students was halted aft
mond area Saturday.
er the store served coffee and
Three stores suspended opera doughnuts to whites and Negroes
tions, eating facilities were closed standing side by side at a lunch
in at least four others and two counter.
white boys were taken home by
Police broke up a tHdown strike
police after firing paper dips into
at the white lunch counter of a
crowds
No violence occurred although downtown store In Tallahassee,
bands of white youths—some car Fla . taking about a doren of the
rying Confederate flags and wear demonstrators to the police sta
ing Confederate hats—foliowed the tion for booking when they re
Negroes. Several of the whites, fused to leave the counter. A
accused of making remarks, were group of whites who had gathered
asked lo leave some of the stores. cheered as the polire, headed by
In Norfolk and Portsmouth on Mayor Hugh Williams, shepherded
Virginia's seacoast Negroes occu the Negroes out the door.
The Richmond demonstrations
pied counter space in variety
stores. The S S Kresge Co store began shortly after stores opened
in Norfolk cloned almiMi immedi for the day and spread by the
ately, while the demoastration at middle of the afternoon through
Portsmouth's F W. Woolworth lluee variety stores, a drug store
store broke up la about half ao and one of the city's two major
departmoot ateroa.
hour.

raaohiUona committeo waa delayed
over an hour as members diacuased a reaohiUon that would have
commended Johnson on his recent
Senate parliamentary maoeuvera
on avU rights. Committee nnembera said they were pledged to
secrecy but two did say the pro
posals was rejected by voles of
IVl and U-S.
The Daniel criticism came in
a resdutioa asserting the liberals
received "ruthless" and "callous"
treaUnent at 1996 and 196g stata
conventions ia the seating of delegatos and the election of the state
executive committeo members.
Both conveatioos were cootroilod by Daniel's eonsarvatlvo
farces. ,
,
Wayne Justice. Athens attorney
and Imgtime Yarborough support
er. saW the liberals will be alert
to such treatment at the 19M state
convent ion.
CONVENTION BARS
In his keynote speech. Justice
said:
"It is possible diacrinunatory
methods may he used at the forthcoming ooovoatioa to purgil mem
bers a the DOT who have been
duly and legally aclected as,dclegatet to tile national coaventioa.
"In this event the general pub
lic and. particularly, the wlegatea to the natiooal cooventioa
should be fully appraised—by any
means available-^ the aims and
history of this dub and of the
m e a n s used to discriminate
against its members.
"When this information has been
imparted to the interested per
sons I feel that extremely adverse
coodusioas wlU be draxm as to
tho charader and political complexioa of the dele|ates sent to
the Democratic national cooveatkrn."
He u id barkers of Republican
Proaideat Dwight Eiaenhower in
Texas recaived rough treatmeat
at tho 19U state RepubUcaa coaventioa but won a great ridory
when they appealed to tho nsUiooal convention
PLATFOR.M REPORT
Pena's Issues report in effed
formod the DOTs platform for
19M. The program was adapt
ed without change Only the sactloa aa taxatioa failod to draw
unanimous support
Tbe taxatioa aectwia called for
tite ehminatioo af the oil depletion
tax allowance oa foreign oil productloa. financing of state operationa by noo-tale* tax reveoat. reversioo to the state treasury of
aO abaadoofd bank accouata and
uncUuned dividends, and a cor
porate act proTits tax etarting with
proTiU ia rxcees of 623 006 a
year, r
w The report aba called for repeal
of tile poll tax. for state financed
party prknariet . a teacher tenure
law te prevent discharges without
pm-ea cause, estabbshmeat af
Padre .Island as a national park,
medical aad bospitalizaliaa care
for persoas r e tu ^ under sodal
security, a miainmm wage of
tl 23 aa hour, and enactment of
a state minimom wage law.
m iL RIGHTS

A rivil rights sed b a on public
educatioa said:
"Tbe law of the toad must be
adhered to and are betteve M to
be the duty and respootibility of
every state and local government
te reject the use of strategems
to evade compUanre with the de
cision of the Supreme Court "
One of two revihitioos adapted
at the cloning sessioa called on
Iha Legislature to eotsMish prexidential preferential prim arin to
be held in conjunction with the
primary elections.

NORTa C X irn iA L TCXAS; P v U r
rloaOx saO c«M*r OandsT sad S g M ar

dI«M

MondST fair ud r«o4

THERORETICALLY, THAT IS

Pilot O f Month Shot
Down The Most Plones
CapL D o n a l d R. (Beaver)
lliiel of Webb AFB shot down
more theoretical enemy planes in
January than any other pilot In
tho SSlst Fighter Interceptor
Squadron. In other words, thb
means that Beaver would have i
any of his fellow fliers, if, instead
of harmless Tr33‘s, enemy bomb
ers had penetnated the skios over
West Texas.
Therefore, be rated as Pilot of
the Month for the squadroo. His
record for planoa shot down waa
also weighed againot hb outstsuMling achievements on the ground
in the academic aspects U flying.
Capt. Thiel, aaatotant B Flight
Commander, had an exceptional
year in 19M. From April UuxMgh
July bo completed studios at the,
highly rated squadron offleera
achooi at MaxweU AFB. Ato. Ia
September he was admitted te
tite select group of expert ADC
pilota srhiefa includes o i ^ the top
26 per cent of the Air Defense
Command.
Capt. Thiel won his commissioa
and pilot wings ia June 1693 He
served In Korea from September
1663 through September 1954.
He came to Big Spring in the sumnacr of 1968. Ho b tho son of

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas
and Arkansas, although requiring
no reristration of voters, are ex
pected to be affected nonetheless
by pending civil righto legislaUon.
This was the view of legislators
and Justice Department officiato
tioned about tho sltuatioo (or
> two sU tes-tho only
depending on poll tax receipts
alone to keep a rein on voting.
Civil rights legislation cleared
to Ute House Rules Committee
iW - s ^ y for later action on the
House floor calls for court-ap
pointed voting referees Provisions
refer te the right of persons "to
register or otherwise to qualify to
vote"
Similar legislation b being de
bated in tbe Senate.
Atty Gen William Rogers pro
posed the voting referees instead
of appointment of voting registrars
recommended by the President's
Civil Rignts Cotnmission.
CAPT. DONALD R. THIEL
What would be the function of a
Mrs. Rosa Thiel, of Beaver Dam registrar in a state which requires
Wiaconsio, and to married to the no registration*
former Joan Consototore of May'That's a good question.” re
wood. N. J. They have a 16-month- plied Asst. Atty. Gen Joseph
old daughter. Robin Belle, and Rayn, chief of the Ju.slire i)epartmaka their home at 38-A Chanute ment's Civil Rights Division.
Drive in Webb Village.
"That is one of the arguments
raised againd the proposal." he
said "The attorney general him
self rai.sed the question of tho
constitutiorality of a federal offi
cial asserting authority over a
state offidsl in this field "
He said the referees would ho
appointed by a federal Hidge only
after a suit had been filed in the
court, and would have the u m e
related organizaUon designed to powers as masters in civil suits.
reach children with the Gospel. A civil nghts commission offi
message.
| cial said that apparently the pro
posed registrars could ^ litUe in
The First Ouircb of God k hav-1 either Texas or Arkansas oOier
tog a special program today and than check on whether persons
others will during the week The were being deprived of their right
Child Evangelism Fellowship here to vote
will have a meeting Friday eve In these two states display of a
ning at Ibo beadiiuarters at 709 pod tax receipt <|ualifies a citizen
Johnson
to vote The poll tax receipt list
Miss Laoaa Hooper b the West ilaetf thus may serve as a regisTexas director for lha ftilowship tratHM list
which now has organiaed local
Three other states require paychapters ia every state and to meal of a poll tax before voting
more than 60 foreign couatnes. Its hut they also require registration.
more than 23.006 volunteer work They are Alabama, Mississippi
ers raoch over one milliaa rhil- and Virginia
drea a year to Good New* Cluba.
Whib the registrar proposal has
Theoe are conducted in tonnes, been discarded by the aiimlniatrafor neighborhood groups, and are lion, undoubtedly snme members
taught by teachers who attend a in both the House S' i Senate will
weekly teacher training class try to get It wriUrn into the pend
Three such classes arc being roo- ing proposak
ducted la Big Spring ruirefUly
In prortoimiag the week. Gov
Daniel said it was eaaoolial that Senate To Take
riuMren understand tht need for
the inspiratioo. comfort and help of Time For Money
Almighty God if sacreeding gen
erations have peace amoag men
W.ASIIINGTON (AP> - Demo"Lack of spiritual roots has bag
been known as one of the main rratic leaders iiMhraled Saturday
causes of juv-enib crime and de- the .Sen.-ite will be asked to break
lifMiuenry in our state and nation.” off Its rivil nghts batib from time
he aaid. "Child Evangetiam Fel to lure lo pass appropriation bills
lowship. an ioter-denominatioaal. and posuhly otiW measures
noo • sectarian
organization, b
Ch.nrman Carl Hayden iD-Arii)
seeking to reach the unchurched of the Sen.vte Appropriations Com
childrM of our natioa This pnv | mittee said in a neparate interram deserves the support of | vbw he favors this cxwrse to preexas citizens who recognize Ms; ver.l a lociam on money tolls
great value "
■from desvlo^ng

Child Evangelism W eek

THE WEEK
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poreatly drank It He died a day
later to a hoapital hern.
We had more mixed np weather
tost week—blustery days snUi (hist
above tho Cop Rock, aod then
heavy snow Wednesday that melt
ed about aa fast aa M fell How
ever, ipnag Isa't far away, for
tht treas are beginraag te swell
aad soon early bulba wUTbe put
ting up M<kes.
Our d ty entertained a coupb of
mighty prominent sports persooalities here Saturday ia the person
of Bobby Layne and Mickey
MaiMle They were here te visit
Bobby's bowling emporium east of
town.
•
•
s
Coodca Petroleum Corporstioa
took aa two addittonal directors
at the regular montlily meeiing
Wednesday at New York They
were Dr. Robert P Russell and
James J Minot, nominees of W
R Grace 4 Company, which re
cently acquired SI per cent of
Coodeo's stock
•
•
•
We took a five per cent cut In
our fire insurance credit tost
week, having it whittled from the
maximum allowed to a present
20 per cent. Last year insured
fire loases were 648.IH. and they
have been running less than that
Premiums are more than twice
that figure. Looks like we made a
start toward another cut by suatainuig 64.441 in loases during
January.

N O R T H W err
0 * n » r» llr fair
■ad raid Ouadsy. roataraad raid Saoday
aw iit Maaday fair aad a BMJa w a n a a r

MaJ. Vincent Brophy was re
BOtTTRWXri TXXAS Oraaralty falf elec t^ presiebnt of the Big
aad raldar Oaaday aaid Oaaday ai«l>l Spring Concert Asaodatloa at tho
ISdOday fair aad a WU* varaiar
board meeting Thursday evening.
The associalioa has had a rather
TXMrrR«Ti e r a
rZTT
MAX
remarkabb year under his bodBIO aeniRo
•i Jt
AMIdm
m 44 ership—and one good term doAm»nn0 . . ................ rt Zl s e rv ^ another.
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D*ar»r
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Ki PSM
.......... . M U
Our new football coach and
................ M 4«
Fort Worth
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athbtic director, Emmett Mc
Ffav TdiU
.......... . m tl
Kenzie, k due to settb down here
ABU Aat««k>
___
«l u
•t Lout*
n
M this week Things may begin to
tun teU tartmf t It pm SuQ
U ondar at t a a m . Hichyat tvm para- pick up for the squad within a few
tura U>U daia II M IMS. L o v a it thla days, and probably McKenzie will
dal# 11 tm 1131 Mailmuai zalBlaU thio be busy speaking to cluba and
daw 1 tl m ittt
getting acqiiainted with fans.
raic WRArtra plskwrfbk
• •
•
•f rail, aammiated PRKAA
mth Lev
We will be host to a coupb of
AlbMz. cimadr
n 19
... XT 1 area meetings at the we^end.
AacSorats. alaiidT .......
51 M
AUaWa. cteadz .....
EMmflrtk. tnov ......... . . IS •3 The board of directors of the
•ufftolO. MMV
......
. .. to M Chamber of Commerce Managers
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........
. 40 39
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Services, Meeting To Mark
Special acrvicai aad a fellow
ship meeting will bighUglM tht ob
servance af Child Evangelism
Week hero thb wMk
Got. Price DaaM has set the
week apart la rccogaitioa of tlw
work and objectives of a church-
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H-SU Singers To Appear
Here W eek From Today
Hanfin-Simmons Ifahrersily's 46member A Cappelto Choir will
present 17 concerts in IS com
munities during its annual spring
tour Feb M-March 4 A we«-k
from Uiis evening it will be in the
First Baptkt Church.
The choir will sing abo In Cobrsdo City, San Angeb, Junetbo.

Keirvifle. San Antonb. Uvalde
Crystal City, Eagb Pass. Del Rio
Softora F^ldorodo and Winters In
that order.
Concerts will he given before
high school, church, coliege and
civic groups, according to Edward
H Hamiltoo, director.
Two types of programs are
planned. A compkie service of
sacred music k scheduied (or the
church appearances At the oOht
gatherings, a mixture of sacred
and secular music will he sung.
Hamillon said.
The sacred music program will
consist of anthems, unasual
Christmas compositionN including
the first Amrt-ican carol, Negro
spirituals, and devotional respons
es. The feature will be the Magnif
icat, by Charles Pachelbel, one of
America's earliest prominent com
posers The work was composed
for two choirs and was inspired
by the portion of the first chapter
of Luke, "My soul (bth magnify
the Lord "
Soloists will Include Nancy
Hearn of Nashville. Tenn .'C aro
lyn West of Dallas. Mary Truly of
Wichita Falls. Sammy Scifres of
Rule. Audrey Rasco of Odessa.
Tom Mosley and Lloyd Pridety of
Fort Worth. Jim Pfafflln of LaCroa.v>. Wis., Thurman Pylani of
San Angelo, hnd Charbs Pier
son. San Antonio. Instrumentalists
who will accompany the choir are
B. F Risipger of Shamrock, flutkt; Dale Bench of Amherst, or
ganist; June Kennemer of San An
gelo. Lynda Lynch of McAllen
and Karen Swartz of Heber
Springs, Ark . pianists Abo on the
program will be the H SU Men s
Quartri, made up of Sam Beam
of Abilene. Bob Gilbreath of Fred
erick, ORla . .Scifres and Pfafflin
Pictured are four memliers of
the a capella choir From th« top
they are Rex Wikon. San Angelo
Linda Sallee. Ctovk. N. M.. Tom
my Hollabaugh. Fort Worth, Bet
ty Welch, Sominolo.
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Cheered By
Anti-Trust Victory
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By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)—Oil executives
believe their anti-trust suit victory
at Tulsa was a victory for business
In general.
They believe even professional
men such as doctors may benefit
from the board ruling which Fed
eral Judge Royce Savage acquit
ted 29 oil companies of price fix
ing conspiracy charges.
They say the ruling possibly will
prom ^ the Justice Department to
proceed more cautiously before
tiling similar actions in the future
Oilmen say a number of actions
■gainst oil and other industries

have been filed hastily and with
out adequate study of all factors
involved.
One executive surveyed possible
effects of the Tulsa ruling and
said;
“Protection is one thing but harrassment is quite another.**
He said the circumstances of
the Tulsa case should prompt offidais of all Industries to lake a
more active interest in govern
mental affairs—and poiiUcs.
An offidal of one company said:
"This tnay retard efforts to put
undue restrictions, regulations,
and controls on business, actions

that are costly and injurious to
the whole economy.'*
Augu.>tus Long, chairman of
Texaco, expressed hope the Tulsa
decision of Feb. IS will cause the
government to "proceed In a more
responsible manner before placing
such unwarranted c r i m i n a l
charges in the future"
Oilmen look upon Savage's ru
ling as complete vindication of the
industry’s competitive marketing
practices.
They say the victory was very
costly. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars were spent while prepar
ing a defense that was not needed
in court.

up with or ahead of competitors,
even though thb may not increase
earnings. Volume, regardless of
earnings, seems to be the guiding

princi^ **

Unfortunately, there b nothing
in the industry's performance rec
ord to Justify much optimism that
it krill learn from txperience, the
magazine states.

Gen. America
Plant Planned

•

Halliburton Methods Find
Use In Other Industries

CompleHons
Are Lagging

Howard Re-Entry
Due To Abandon
TXL No. 1 McDewoO, southwest
Howard re-entry, was preparing
to plug and abandon Saturday aft
er an unsuccessful sttempt to pro
duce from the Wolfcamp.
Ths test, located 1.980 from
the north and C80 from the east
lines of section S-14-3s, TkP had
been drilled originally to 8.7W by
Cooden aod abondooed. TXL re
entered and perforated to test the
Wolfcamp tone but reported no
resuHx.
Five miles northwest of Garden
CHy, the Glasscock County out
post, U. S. Smelting No. 1 Cslverlejr. drilled at 8,986 la shale. Thb
is a b-mila ssn ttssat ntepoat from

a Sprabarry discovery. It b 1.980
from the south and east lines of
tecUon 44-34-ls, TkP.
Hammond and Pan-AM No. 1
Scott, a Breedlove prospector in
northern Martin County, drilled te
1,555 in redbeds and anhydrite.
The test b half a mile north of
production and b six miles south
west of ths Patricia community.
In Dawson County. Tennessee
No. 1-A Dupree, 888 from the
north and IJIO from the west
lines of section * 41-M, ELARR,
penetrated to 11,908 in M ia ^ ip pisn lima. It b about niaa miles
Dorthw iit of launnaa.

BORDEN 5 (5). Cochran 6 (4i, i Runr.els 3 <3), Scurry 5 <3). Sch
Chavez 4 (3», Crane 6 <6). Crock-1 leicher 1 <1). Stonewall 1 (1), Tom
ett 3 (3), Crosby 0 (li, Culberson | Green 2 (1), Terry 3 (4», Terrell
1 *0). DAWSON 2 (3). Dickens 1 I
(1), Ector 18 (19), Eddy 12 dOi, 1 (1), Upton 4 <4(. Val Verde 1
Fislier 2 (2), Gaines II (5>, GAR U), Ward 5 <4», Winkler 11 (12),
ZA S (10).
Yoakum 9 (12); Totab 233 <242).
GLASSCOCK 1 (P . Hockley 3
(4i, HOWARD 4 (4), Irion 1 <0i,
Kent 1 (1), Lamb 1 (p , Lm 41 Phillips Purchases
<38), Lubbiock 4 )3), Loving 3
<3). Lynn 3 i3). MARTIN 1 <P.
MITCHELL 2 <P, Midland 8 <9i. Tunstill Gas Unit
Nolan 2 <21, Pecos 8 <8), Reagan
4 (4<.
Phillips Petroleum Co. has pur
Roosevelt 4 (5», Reeves 4 (5>.
chased and assumed operation of
Tunstill Gasoline Plate, located
near Orla, which b approximate
ly 40 miles northwest of Pecos.
The Tunstill plate processes nat
ural gas from ths - Tunstill, Ma
son and North Mason fields, and
new gas gathering lines have been
laid to the Grice, Ford, Geraldine
and ClMar fields.
The presentation will be made
on March 3 as part of a general
session which will feature address
es by three Hou.ston oilmen. These
Mutual Funds
are Michel T. Halbouty, an inde
Fer Prospectas And
pendent producer, on inequities in
Other IsformaUsa
Texas conservation regulations;
Call AM 14911
Harold S. Skinner, director of pulv
Aag AM S-4M9
lie affairs for Continental Oil Co.,
on Business responsibility in poliRobort L. Evans
llci, and Mercer H. Parks, Hum
ble Oil A Refining Co. on the
application of creative thinking to
induatrial problems.
The session occurs midway In
H. HENTZ & CO.
a three-day schedule consisting of
eight committee meetings and II
Members. New Tszk
presentations on drilling and pro
Stock Cxchnngs
duction operational advances and
DIAL
problctns Several hundred oilmen
AM 34600
from North and West Texas, and
New Mexico, will attehd.
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HOUSTON fAP) - Plans for
building the first oil refinery In
Central America were published
Saturday.
The 30 million dollar pUnt will
be built near Colon, Panama, by
Refinena Panama, a Panamanian
corporation to be owned Jointly by
Continental OU Co of Houston and
National Bulk Carrion Inc. of
New York
The companies said the Panama
government has granted permis
sion to build the refinory on Payardi bland near Colon at the East
entrance to the Panama Canal
Coaotnictkm b scheduled for
completion in early 1961 The
plant will have about 200 employw,
r

U SI THOSE IDEAS IN OTHER lUSINESSES
Tom Merton fots now slont for rcsoorcli

No use to confine ytmr ideas to
your industry, one specialized
service company has diacovorod.
Halliburton OU Wall CemcoUng
Co long has speclaliaed tai pro
viding todmleal service (or oU and
gas weDs. Now under Tom E. Mor
ton. bead of ks new research cen
ter. N u coming up with develop
ments which may be applicable to
several ether knisirios
For Hallibortoo started out by
asking for suggestions, sad right
off officiab learned two thinga—
don't downgrade ideas Just be
cause they originate among nontechnical personnel, and invesUgate everything with an open
mind
One of the first results was a
new type of density meter that
automaUcaUy weighs cement slur
ry while the mixture b pumped
down a well dunng the oilwell
cementing process
Previously,
materisU had to he waighod man
ually, a shzw and relaUvely costly
process.
Not only b thb instrument being
used by Halliburton aO over the
world, but other industries such
as chamical plants, raflnrries. mbsiW devsiopmenb and large procssaors of foodstuffs are experi
menting with the density meter to
measure large quantUks of liq
uid.
Origiaany cement sacks had to
be
cut open and the contents
AUSTIN <AP) — Ths Railroad
Aimped
b; hand into a mixer
Commission said Saturday drillers
brought in IM oil and 11 gas wcUs
during the week
Drillers ran Into 79 dry holes Menard Wildcat
and wound up plugging 141 woDs
Is Announced
during the week.
For tho year. 1.194 oil and m
gsi srelb have been completed
A rank wildcat for Menard Coun
while a year ago 1.SC2 oil and 265 ty was announced Saturday.
It will be F E Shaheen Jr of
gas welb were drilled.
Wildcalteri struck oil in six Abilene No. 1 Henrietta Harrison,
and the location wiU be 660 from
welb and hit a gas wall
The daily average allowable In the north and east lines of sec
creased 7.049 barreb during the tion 2-B GHkSA survey. The pros
period. Tile new allowable U pector b 11 miles northwest of
Monard and will drill to 4.500 feet
9.028.US barreb daily.

MAM AND imSTOa YMas,
TRAIlttS, MAI ISTAn, MOD,
OfFKf, OTNU IQUmaiNT
I . I . DART TRUCKMG CO.
ROKOL TUAS

At March Region Meeting

Low Prices And Profits
linues to over-produce, over-refine
and over-build retail outlets. All
thb b done in the name of 'free
entsrprbc.* ‘competition.* etc.,
which may have certain merits but
b most tiring to the poor stock
holders. who would rather have
dividentb than 'position.* This lat
ter word b one used by company
managemenU, and means keeping

Rotary drilling continued slip
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three
during the past week and
producers have been authorized to ping
touched a new low for thb year
sell natural gas to El Paso Nat on Feb. 19.
ural Gas Co. from one formation
There were 235 rigs turning in
in a Texas fbld.
the Permian Basin on that date,
The Power Commission denied seven less than (or the previous
the producers authority Monday week. A month ago there were
to make other sales from another 263 rigs going and at the first of
formation in the same field
the year the total was 105. ac
Authorized were sales from the c o r d ^ to the Reed Rolbr Bit
EUenberger formation of t h e Company.
Here b the way it looked on Feb.
Brown - Bassett Field In Terrell
County. The commission said the 19 (with the Feb. 12 figures shown
wellhead price will be less than in parentheses):
Andrews 22 (34), Bailey 0 (1),
8 cents per thousand cubic feet.
It denied proposed sales from
the Fusselman formsUon at a pro
posed wellhead price of 16 cents
on grounds this might trigger favor^-nation clauses in some of
El Paso's contracb.
The producers are Western Nat
ural Gas Co and Continental Oil
Co., both of Houston, and Magno
Four Southwestern oilmen wiD
lia Petroleum Co., Dallas.
receive special tribute from the
Testimony introduced to sup American Petroleum Institute at
port the proposed 16-cent Fussel the API Southwestern District
man price did not include any to meeting which wUl be held Mardi
the effect that El Faso was buy 2-4 in Dallas. The awards, in the
ing at that level, though it buys I form of the citation for service,
gas from hundreds of producers are being conferred by the gen
in the West Texa.s-Pemnian Basin eral committee of the division of
area, the commission said.
production and were announced
The order adopted and modified by L. E. Fitzjarrald. vice presi
in part and reversed in part a dent (or production, and Phillips
decision filed Oct. 19 by examiner Petroleum Co. vies president. BartRichard N. Ivina which would lesvUle, Okb.
Recipients win be Harry N.
have authorized all the sales at
Stansbury, The Atlantic Refining
the proposed initial prices.
Co., Dallas; Wayns C. Moody,
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co., Mi^
bnd; Tom B. CampbeU, J. P.
Gibbins, Inc., Midland; and W. R.
Johnston, Aspen Drilling Co., Al
buquerque, N. M.
<
,

ANOTHER
LARGE AUCTION

Four To Be Honored By API

Management Gets Blame For
NEW YORK — Oil company
managements have no one but
themselves to blame for sagging
oil prlcei and low profita. Petro
leum Week. McGraw-Hill publica
tion, declared Saturday.
Last summer, oil company man
agements announced cuts in their
refinery crude runs in the name
of “Industry statcsmasiship'' to
prevent excessive oversuppliet.
In the year-end reports of the
companies, these same manage
ments, when addressing stockhold
ers, are pointing with pride to
their own companies* record of
hi(h refinery runs in 19M And,
ths next bresth, they complain
sagging prioeo, the magazine
says.
What happened? Oil company
managements Just do not sesm
able to resist Uie lure of the “In
cremental barrel.** accordtaig to
Petroiewn Week. They cannot i»siat the temptation of running Just
a Uttlo extra vohnne. Their sharp
pencils show that ths extra bar
rels will reduce unit costs, sod
thereby Increase refinery pmOts
— if ^ c e t rtmaiB stablei
But prices don't remain stabJs,
the magazine points out. Under
the pressure of the extra produc
tion, prices are bound to (all.
As a result, ths economist for
s major oU company points out.
total distillato demand last year
was 1.9 per cent greater than in
1M7 — the last prt-rece&sion
year Yet the return — demand
times price — was U par cent
less tfiM In I9S7.
Furthrr. total gasoline demand
last year was 4.7 per cent great
er than in 1957 The return, how
ever. wa-v 11 per cent less. Thus,
the iocrrmental barrels resulted la
reduced revenues, despite higber
volumes
The sitnatioo has now got so
bod thot, according to InAistry rwporta, there la vtrtualty no profit
left in the refining or marketing
phases of the industry, the maganne says
The few companies that have
been showing stepped-up profiU
on their higher crude runs have
done so mostly on the profit from
their extra etude production The
only ether sharp spurts in profiU
have been by Inland reflnen as a
result of the extra “windfall "
realised last year from import
quotas
Therefore, it b no surprise. Ihe
magazine sajrs. that the stock mar
ket has been reflecting (or some
lime Rs disiUustammeni with the
ml industry profit outlook Ont
largo brokerage house recontly
sent this comment to customers:
“There to still no reason to feel
nil securities have reached bot
tom morketwlsc file imkistry coo-

Three Granted
Permit To Sell Rotary Operations Decline
One Zone Gas Again In Permian Basin

7-A

i '

befort being pumped into a well
Then Halliburton developod a pneu
matic system lot handling matoriab in the bulk. Othar business
es hsvs followed by handUng ore
cancMtraie. sand, barites, food
stuffs. pellets, etc. Santo Fe RaJway Company b experimenting
with a self-contained bulk plant
capable of handling any finoly
grained dry material on a flatbed
railroad car.

Well Completed
Standard OQ Company of Texas
No. 1 ^ 5 W. L. Footer has compleled for tt9 5 barreb of 10 2
gravity oil per day and 40 per
cent water. The gas-ml ratio wa*
2.170 The well bottomed at 2,007
and topped pay at I^llt at an
•tevatioo of 2.1M. The Sb-in. cas
ing set at 2.007 was performated
at l.Mg-l.lM

--iiirr8.stw.ji,:'”
^ VrniH

1 ^ '^

DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fiold And Industrial Monufocturt And Ropoir
Drill Cellar Sarvica
24 HOUR SERVICE
901 E. 2nd
Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAX4 SERVICE
Oil Traating — F lewline Steaming
Yard And Offica On East Highway 10
Naxt Te Flaw's Coadan Statien

EARL

B.

Dial AM 3-2660

STOVALL
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st — AM 3-2111
Nita Call AM 4-6648
BUTANE — D IESEL — OILS A GREASES

How to

n

paper? What it actually meant te you and yetzr
family? Then, let's pause e second and analyxe its

Judge the

true value.
Right from the very first peg# te the lest, yeur

Value of

newspaper is packed with all tha latest newt about
your community, your stato, your nation and the

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE
24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldsiers — Msintaliiers — Sbsveta — Scrapers
Air Csmprcssers — Drag Liaes

ave you ever judged the value of yeur newe*

whole world. Also, thoro't market and financial

Your

news and sports covorago. For mother, there are,
features that appeal te her whether it's fashion . . •
•ocial ovent* . . . homomaking or a ilozan other

Newspaper

feminine interests. Tee, both young and old always
find the comics entertaining. In all theae and many
other fields, you'll find this e complete family news

DIAL AM 4-8882

paper . . . a newspaper that becomes o family affair
the minute it arrives.

WILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS
Spadalixing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th

Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
Wa Manufacture All Grades And Typos Of
industrial Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings —
Aluminum Paints — Pip# Lina Coverings
Baal Highway 88
•'Mas AM 4A80
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Interriotional Charro Days
To Be Held In Brownsville

Glasscock School
District T o Name
Four Trustees

^ 4
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. . . AND F E E T !
Kniart««
Alrflim
iMtKX Mt M «« UM«( Mtl»t
lit li*! Mill M it (Ml «in
•**•0 lAitiMM. ledM-ie M
tuM*^ nw M<|K.
• * MtlCTtM* TPAM*
MAM•# ft I 4l*P»WMC»AP#AAV»#M.

Qsaditrtuid
in Stquirt
m

BROWNSVILLE (APMBdema*
ttoaal C ham Dayi, ana of Sooth
T«tas‘ Usgaat celebratkim. opens
hero and at Matamoros Thuraday
and runt through next Sunday.
H w four-day annual pre-Lenten
fiesta will inchido several fiant
parades, street dances, carnivals
and grand balls which will attract
audieaces flotn all over South
Texas and northern Mexico.
A group of Lower Rio Grande
VaDey college and high school
athletes will kick off the celebra
tion Thursday with a 103-nnile
marathon race from Rio Grande
City to Brownsville.
Customs officials were to relax
border crossing regulations for
tlw celebration.
Twenty-two floats w i t h the
theme “Pan American Countries”
win be featured la four parades.
Shep Fields and his orchestra
will play for the teen-age and
grand b ^ .
Costuming win be the keynote
with the smallest toddler to the
oldest pioneer dressed la gay Lat
in American garb.
Gov. Price Daniel has pro-

GARDEN CITY — Four mem
bers of too Glasaock C o u n t y
School Board will bo dactod on
April 3. B. L. Murphy, district
county sdMMl superintendent, said
that anyooa aaeking to ba a can
didal# should fUo his application
for s place on the ballot with him
not later than March 3.
Two of the incumbent members
whose terms expire this year have

daimed the fiesta u a “daasic
example of tot mixture of two culturao, Anglo and LaOn Amaricaa,
and as a working example of in
ternational frienoohip and goodwiU.**
The governor complimented the
fleota for “contributii graatly to
too good neighbor poiicy and to
inter-American unity and aoUdarity, thus benefiting all paopto la
tha Waotam Hemiaphera.*'

T h « y F l o a t V o i i r F o a t o n A lrf Slim, riwfc and auppl*. Umm iacMnparabU thorn float your
§mt cm mr bebtiw. amlad ia m intatur* callt. Air ran t
Mcapa.' Haalt ar» (aatanad aacurdy by ftbr* pof*- diminalin( any ciiaiKa of foot irhtatioa from p m tru d iai aailt.
Don't b* fooM by t p o t ^ aubatitutM Thert'a only on« aboa
«iih patantad air cuahionin« — Airfllm.

B ln v O ^ B iS S O lV
Man's Waar Of Charactar

A N T H O N Y

m

CO

“Dan River" 6INGHAMS
*^pifild-SkMr .. Dftl-DON FitoiBli

Texas Retail
Sales Decline

rWW

Seoutitulta

shoer.

nylons In iprInQ and turnmar's newest thodet.
You'N buy severol pairs
at this ipeclai low prico.
Sinet S V ^ h .

N o w S p rig ig o « d

conoN

Pajamas

Lad tea' Smaitly Skylad
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Wost^N-Weor Bedlord Cord in
eolort at block, blue, greert and
land. Extra well mode tor per
fect fit orwl loryg wear. Sett belt,
side tip. You'll worti two or«d
•wee ports when you tee them.
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I'fl Ha-btoRi ACRtLAN Kitit

Sport Shirts

FLANNEL

1 Oroup Of L m Hoc*

SU CKS

FM

Busy Buildtr

F001WEAR

^5

Smort ACRILAN
knit In the rwweel
oolori lor rtow on
Into summer. 3
bu tto n plocket,
creit on pocket,
s h o r t riDbed
sicev ts. W orth
com parison with
thirts tellin g lor
3.98. So eomloftoble to weor, so
many p lacet to
wear ttem. Stock
up now ortd sove.

•

Suodot

•

Smooth
Laathors

Thi
Valuoa To
S7.95
Mostly
Small Siztt

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE

SPORT SHIRTS

Polished Cotton Pants

Values To $3.98
On# larga group

ef

the—. Hurry for boat

H

ioloctiena. Plaida, Sollda ond Knita in a wide
aoloctlon ef cetera and styloa.

LovI Pants In Ivy styling. Waist aiioa 27 to

VT

36. Broken sin s. Assorted ceiers.

A V

Your Choice F o r ..............

IH

1/
J.

By T
For more
unlay. BobI
Rama here
quancra for
Youn gators
healthy sp
turned out
meet, chat v
grapha of tv
pervonallUea
—Mickey
Layiie.
MaoUe. of
fielder of thi
Layne la one
of the Natk
currently ert
burgh Stoelei
Mickey wi
Friday nidrt
manages Mi
In Dallaa at
pilot. The tv
Midland by
them here at
Midland aroi
Tlw two
maxed their
ing Uuee lin
a Targe and i
l-ayne won
the series bul
the third gar
in total ptns
Here's the
Layne—1S8
Mantle—181
Mantle. w1

Stei

Entira Stock Of
Fall And Winter
ShoM Aflwft Go

Superbly toilorsd ot KX}%
wool, wool ortd ACRILAN or
m>ol ond erlotv In hondeome
eolort et choroool, chorfarowix
or combrldge grey. Pleoted or
pioln front. Vokics to 12.75.
Free olterotlom. Men, we urge
you to compoes this grand slock
value.

reccoUy, i

10-IS

$5

S i n a z r 's z r '

Lofftao* Co—foitobla Laodia—tfq

New Yerh

Uiieg bet
with ibe K

SIZES

You will get o thrlg
choosing from wo mony
rww ttylev (very dress
motterfuNy m o d e to
Ieoh so much more eepentive. Brand rtew celori ond comblnotlons lor
now on Into nmener.
Plan now not to miw this
tpodol teilkw. You wig
be proud of your tovingt.

ToNwed shtaa, button hart
coot, long leos. toort tioevea,
elostic woistound. Choose hem
otsorted prints or solid colors.
Superbly mode In every detoil.
Sontorlsed #w\r»k_ Sixes 32 to
40. luy now lor yoursetl. buy
lor piftx.

Mickey Mi

day. He r r

DRESSES

m

t i M to a r

long enough to compare busiaeBS
with otoar srinlers. but says the
Prontwr Lodge h n been guHe
busy.
Mrs. Vaughn says the modem
tra^-eker is nor n price-oonadous
as ht was a few years ago. He
makee more money and wants a
nirer place' to stay. Ia tha sumnwr he likes a swinuning
but
atways ha^ demands a TV. Na
m odm motel owner would ttuak
d buildiag a place withoal TV's,
tt Is standard eQuipmsnt new aad
ahnoat aa impodaol as toe bed
•
•
•

One of the busiest building con
tractors in town at present is
Uoyd F. Dirley. He has Just com
pleted one house and has others
under various stages ef construetiow on Baylor and Budmeil ave
nues near the college.
Theee are all three bed-room
b rk t homes, according to C. A.
Rost Jr., who it associated with
Curley. They have wood shingles,
two bath rooms and double ga
rages. and are priced at 3T5.M8
to 318.000. Down payment ranges
from 8000 to 81.300
There has been so much Werest
in these toe Curley will start on
31 more within the next three
weeks. These will be throe bed
room houses but slightly smaller
than the first ones and will sell
at prices from 313.000 to 813.500.
All wiO be located in the East Park
Addition near the vicinity of Birdwell Lane and FM 700
Ross says the trend nowadays
is toward larger homes, that the
oM-fathioned two-bedroom house
is becoming obsolete with builders.
“There are two reasons for
this.” he pointed out. "First, tha
average family has grown from
two children before World War II
to three at present. The second
reason u that the Veteran's Ad
ministration and FHA are reluc
tant to loan money on smaller
house because of increasing
family size.”
Tha middle-class horn# of the
future will likely have four bed
rooms, Rost said. Trade maga
zines are already predicting that
four bedroom houszt may become
as common in a few years at
the three bedroom places are

J

N Y LO N S

Broadcloth

Ovemight tr avslsrs aa the
North-South routes are a (faffereol!
kind altogether. Usually they’re
net going no far and there are
not on many of them. Moot motels
oa U. S. g7 are smaller and they
enter to commercial men.
Mrs. Tmett IW nas. who with
her tonbaad epemtes toe Golden
Waal Motel north of the tracks on
toe Lamesa Highway, says many
of their lodgers are commercial
men who come to Big Spring regu
larly.
“They want aomething more
economical than does the twoweeks vaeationeer of July or Angnst,** the said. "Quito often these
men find one motel and stay there
every time they come to town."
Mn. Thomas says if motel own
ers on U. S. 87 depended upon
teurisU altogether, some of them
would go out of bttsiocss.

hJdk

6 0 « o o g o , 15 Dtoitor

Sprinqf we h saw and sous ttow to plan now to
SM this o wiMng orroy of these new Don (Uver
Fobrio. You'8 use them let thirts, btouaet. skirtt.
curtoins and ever so many othet uses. AN tint
quality, oN Wrlnkl-Shed wHh Orl-Don finish.
ChooM horn lovely stripes, checks and plolda 36

TRADE WINDS

Diffwrtnt Hobift

&

Now aorutog 200 towns In 20 stotos.

Lodi—* Rag. 2.98 First QtooWty

Urn MethodM Weday Mamorid Spriag. B's about the same the
V « b at UH Owens Is buildiag yw r around, particularly tar thoae
located oa too East-West routes.
The hdkbng bsiag ceaatmeted on
Mrs. T. B. Bakbidge who owna
the aams lot as the eld one wfll
have brick siding and be large toe Mayo Ranch Motel said the reto hoU 4M people.
coat cold weather dhrerted many
The premnt chareh wiB be een- trsvrtors from U. 8. M and seat
eerted lo daasresnM.
tham aloag U. 8. M flirough Big
■t-to
Ruby CImepa.
Bpnag.
Mote ef to n e srinicr touriato
maka^dght daaarooms. with the
eabre lob to be cemptoted be are coming e far piece, and they
tween Msqr U and June 1.
hardly atop tiO they get le ArtCoHlraetar tar Urn new bni
n a a ar Cahfartoa. I ’snaQy they
ta Jmnee Uttle. Jeha W. Gary is
are good spenders, hot they dent
toe arcMtact
tarry laag to tlw dty. They're
net iatereetad in visiting Soaaic
Compoct Con
Mennlato ar tlw big spring, and
prubaMy never esen heard of
The eompnet cars are still cem- them Mostly they want a alee
hig. Next sne to make an ap room and two good meals, and tlw
is Big Spring wtO be next meming are on their way.
imvciled at toe Truman Jones Mo
Incidentally, the motels b a n
tor Company about March 17. taken away much trade from be
TUs is the Comet. R is being tels in larger dtiea. Mrs. Bald
buik hy the Linroln-Mercury di- ridge says ae t af Dattas* fhwst
visioa of the Ford Motor Comany hotels is new operating srilh about
and win be handled by Lracotn- half tta rooms empty.
Merewry dealers exciusivcly.
Aaotber
motel
keeper.
Advance taformatioa reveals Pauline Vaughn, hasn't been here
that the Conact is srithia tl« M to
glSW of the Fskoa. which will
make it among tot lowcst-prioed
compacts oa the market. Ona of
its big advantages, according to
Jones, ia the fuel economy.
Tlw Comet has a W-horM pow
er engiar. dnal-headhghtB, arm
reels ia front and back, ai '
standard and aotomatic tranm issian. It win ,come in fear body
stylos—• tsro-door and four-door
AUSTIN fAP)-Sharply lower
car and^alse « t wa door and faursales ef aondursble goods In Jan
door itatioa wagon.
Customers wfll have their choice uary were largely responaible for
ef U cotors. indadiag six two- aa over-all M per cent decUno
tone combinations, with eight Af- frem December in Texas’ total re
tail sales, Uw Bureau ef Bnsioees
K N McBrkta sdw recently Research said Saturday.
Total retail sales ia Texas srerc
purchased Marvin Woods' Pontiac
agency has bronght tw# of bis estimated at tt.Ml.TOD.OOO for
former emploves with him from January, a decline of • per cent
BrosmfleM. Tney are T. A. Du- comparH with January 1958. .Non
Boae. aalaaman. and Mrs. DuBoae. durables srere down 39 per cent
aalem an. and Mrs. DuBose who for the month while durables
dropped only 7 per cent
will be office manager.
“On the whole, lower January
The DuBoee's have moved to
sales ef the various major cate
IBS Drexel.
gories of aoodurable gooto paral
Since coming to Big Spring last lelled the expe^ed seasonal deSeptember, the UnhH Rent-Alls clioes.” the University of Texas
Company on West Highway 80 agency said.
''Volume of apparel stores.
has uadergene considerable ex
pansion. Owner Noble Rogers hsi which usually falls about 45 per
recently added gardening equip cent from December to January
dropped 4g per cent. Drug store
ment to his rentM units.
TTieoe Include lawn mowers, ro ta in , down 23 per cent compered
tary tillers, sprayers and other with a normal seasonal 36 per
outdoor toola. He urfll es*en rent a cent decline, was one of two dascement mixer if someone needs sificatioDS in nondurables to show
a tales gain because of the preva
lence of flu o\*er the state and
higher purchases of medicines
Gstoline and service station
sales were up 7 per cent
Ntw Opwrotors
The report said general mer
Two of the more recent Big chandise store sales showed the
Spring business people are Mr. greatest variation from customa
and Mrs. 0. T. Tilley who bought ry seasonal trend—"expected to
the W cAm Ho Motel in January. decline about 48 per cent they ac
The TUleys, from Bloomington. tually dropped $7 per cent from
ID., brought another native of Il December and were 3 per cent
linois with them. She is Miss Jes below JsMlary a year ago.”
sie Dahniin who now operates the Of 38 Texas dties rsportiflg
vwiicnDMra.
January retail sales only tbroe
Tbs aaw ownars haugbt the shewed gains ever January 1M9—
property flwm J. Roy Henry. Beaumont up 3. Sherman up 3
T lim has beea no change ia op and WichHa Falls up 1.
erations. except that they are now
Retail sales declines in the oth
ramedrllng part of the motel,
er dties ranged from 1 per cent
s
•
•
in Greenville and Port Arthur to
Pwhape the motel business is 21 per cent in Paris and PlainOM 8f (ha standiMt to all Big view.
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H are to m ore proof that whon you
p ay c o s h . . . yo« P«y
AtHhony’s.

lUgiilof 79c to 98c For Yord • • . Brond New Spring Fattoms

AL'STIN (APi-Housa Speaker
Waggoner Carr rnnning for at
torney gcneraL said Saturday he
would open stMe campaign head
quarters here Monday.
Tha Lubbock attorney said he
win conduct aa intensive state
wide campaiga aad hopes to visil
most of Texas’ 3S4 countias.
Ha said that w ^ he was
forced to cancel several eagatj t manta this week because of
iUnsea of his wife, medical teats
have shown that her condition Is
satisfactory and he will be aUe
to continue his campaign without
intermption.
Carr said Blair Cherry, former
football coach at tha University
of Texas and now a Lubbock; resldent, has been hamed honorary
state campaign manager.

Motel Business Is
Relatively Steady

Henry LeBlanc, chief of farm
placement. Texas Employment
CommiMion, will preside at s twoday cooferenco on farm labor
placements.
The meeting opens here Wednes
day in the Settles at 8:30 am .
Representatives from the TEC organJzatioaa in numerous West Tex
as communities will attend. Ama
rillo, Waco, Fort Worth, San An

lo n u L

1

Campaign Center
combined
with
comfort

Farm Labor
Parley Is Set

gelo. Wichita Falls. El P sm and
all other offlcM in towns between
the poinU will have dMegates In
alttendance.
Leon M. Kinney, office manager
of the Big Spring TEC office, said
that R. L. Coffman, acting admin
istrator and George T. Spears, as
sistant administrator for the TEC,
will be featured speakers. These
nwn. like LeBlanc, are from tha
Austin office.
Kinney said the two day meet
ing win be in Room No. 1 at tho
Settles. It is intended to evaluate
possible farm labor requiremants
for tho area this coming year.
Changes in procedure in the mat
ter of Mexican Nationals will ba
discussed and clarified.

FABM.OUS

Carr W ill Open

Style

already filed for ro-eledioo. They
are David Grant and W. W.
Sefaraedar. Tha other two nMinhers whose terms are ending are
Joe Carter and A. J. Overton.
These n en have not as yet indlcatod if they intend to seek reelection.
There are three holdover mem
bers on tho board—N. L. Chil
dress, R. D. Dobbs and Sidney
Hirt.
The four to bo elected are to
servo two year terms.
Tho Glasscock Countv board ia
a combination school district and
county organization.

Big Spring
place in the
ball toumatm
Ing Plainviev
Rig Spring
title nonori b
ual winner,
25-15.
In their fin
loppled Fort
time score w
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CAGE RESULTS

day meet*
I, 1 at the
) evaluate
lulrements
ling year.
I the mat*
U wlU be

OOU.BOB BAOKETBALL
m r TOE ASBOCIATKO PBEOe
BMU I t . TCU «T
T n a * ABM 13. Arkanca* 41
Baylor 73, Ole* 51
T tia a T4. T txas Taeti *1
Sul Oo** T5. Tax** AAI St
Oratogr M. NerUi Ttxa* K ala M
aam OoualoB tS. Lam ar T act 31
Wteoaoala Tt. nUnola *1
N aay T4. T lrfla la 11
Mamaanto m , M i c ^ a a f l
OaiAheai* IS, Iowa i t a t a 4T
Wak* For**! t l , Duka M
Motra Dam* to. Dapaul I t
UCLA 45. a u a to r d 44
O ao rsta Tach W. O torgla tS
ClamaOB M, N. Carolina at. 43
TiM C ttad tl 53. D arktaao ■
Browo 71. Cornall W
M anhattan 71. Arnnr 43
West Vlralnla M. P ittsb u rth 75
Indiana 71. Iowa 5t
Kanaaa 71, Colorado (7
P rinceton 71. H arvard 40
ayracuaa 41, P enn ita ta 40
Auburn 41, Eantucky 40
P n rd u a 71, M orthwrstam 70
Boly C roat 00, CoonaeUcut 44
aatoo Hall 44. Oao'town DC 77
Main* 114. HbocI* Itland 45
Proaldanca 47. Blena I t
Varm oot I S Clarkson II
Bucknall a t C olfste. cancalad.
P tn n 44. D artm outh 44
Ohio a u u 44. M K hlfan BUU 4]
a t B on'tura 74. M arsquelts 70
ClaclnaaU 57. Houston 47
Duquaana 47. Loyola Chto 54
Wichita 74. O rth* 41
P loilda 41. VandarbUt 74
M uhlanharf 44. Delaware 41
Columbia i*. Yale Id
X tsla r Ohio 47, Ragu 73
Wm. and Mary 44 Richmond t?
Memphis M. 7b. Okie City U. 44
Alabama 41. Taonattaa 40
at Louis 73. Tulsa f t
Maryland 14. Oaa Wtata 44
Hcbraaha 74. E anias Mat* 44
Mlaaourt 74. Oklahoma Mata 54

LUBBOCK, Tex. fAP>-Albert
Almanza paced the Texas Long
horns to a 74-61 victory over Texas
Tech Saturday night b^ore 7,100
fans.
Almanza enjoyed his best night
of the season, scoring 33 points,
most of them from the outside.
Texas sputtered early but
caught fire to lead 30-20 .at the
half. The Longhorns s ta y ^ weU
ahead the rest of the way.
The nation's third most accurate
field goal shooting team, Texas
hit an even 50 per ceiE of Us 66
tries. Tech was hot, too. from the
floor, connecting on 47 per cent.
After a see-saw opening 10 min
utes the Longhorns' B r e n t o n
Hughes broke an 11-11 tie with a
tipin.

w

RATIONAL BAM ETBALL AB4N.
ClncInnaU 114. Datrcdt 107
Byracua* 134. Maw York U1

Three World
Records Fall

Raiders Fall
To Longhorn
Five, 74-61

a a

WACO <AP)—The Baylor Bears
took an early lead and held it all
the way to beat the Rice Owls,*
79-51, ^tu rd a y night in a Soutn-'
west Conference game.
The victory gave the Bears a
5-5 record in conference play to
move them into a fourth place
tie with Arkansas.
About 3,500 persons saw the
game
The Bears pulled away steadily
after taking the lead, 6-4, just
three minutes into the first half.
They were IS points ahead, 36-23,
at the half and built up leads as
last 10 minutes
The Bears’ held a 30-point lead
several times during the final 10
minutes. They had a 79-49 lead
with less than a minute to play.
Baylor subs played the last
sev'en minutes.

•

•

•

Jayhawks Clinch
For Crown

$

^

Howard County Junior CoUe^
clinched a tie for first place in
West Zone standings by shell
shocking South Plains of Levelland, 95-52, here Saturday night.
The Big Springers can assure
themselves of the top spot by de
feating Lubbock Christian College

here Tuesday trening. That may
poae no s m ^ problem—Lubbock
knocked off Amarillo in Amarillo
the past week.
HCJC started slowly enough and
didn't take the lead until 4 27 re
mained of the opening quarter.
Bob Shirey connected with a free

January Leads
By A Stroke
By MURRAY SLNCLAIR
TUCSON. Ariz. (AP)-Don Jan
uary dropped a birdie on the last
hole. Saturday to take a one
stroke lead in the $20,000 Tucson
Open Golf Tournament with a 54bole total of 202. eight under par.
January’s 225-yard wood shot to
the green left him' 25 feet from
the W e. He two-putted for his
birdie four and 68
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, the host
(or the g,413-yard, par 70 El
Course, blazed home in a
five-under-par 65 (or a 203 total
and second place.
Dave Marr, Cedarhurst. N Y.,
the 364iole lejMler, had been in a
duel with January all afternoon.
They came to (he last green tied
Marr took a bogey six on the hole
for the ooe-over-par 71 and a total
of 304.
Both Januan) and Marr needed
pars to bo with the veteran Har
rison. srho was already in the

clubhouse. Marr’s approach was
headed (or a trap when it rolled
into a crowd of spectators and
stopped on the fairway. Hia chip
went over the green and he need
ed three putts.
Bob Goalby, Crystal River,
Fla., If three strokes off the pace
with 306.
Charles Sifford. Negro star
from Loa Angeles; Bob Harris.
Winnetka. lU. and Gay Brewer
Jr., Crystal River, were tied with
306s.
January, of D e n v e r , Cok>.
hasn’t won a PGA scheduled
tournament since his rookie year
in 1956 when he captured the Dal
las Centennial.

iti

shot that sent the locals ahead at
10-9.
By half time, the gawks were
in command, however* 46-37, and
reserves played much of the last
haU.
Kenneth Day. S4eet-ll freshman
from Amarillo, fired away for
seven basketM-aO of them from
outside—to emerge with scoring
honors for the night. He had 14
points, having been presented with
no opportunitiee to add to his ag
gregate from the free throw Une.
About the only shot Ken missed
was on a layup shot.
Three other Hawks hit In double
figures. Lorry Cruise played long
enough to piuh 12 points through
the cords while Shirey tossed in 11
and tall Tom Garrison ten.
Every HCJC player who saw ac
tion—and there were 13 in a l l scored at least two points.
Top point-getter of the contest
was South Plains' Larry Jackson,
who wound up with 17 points. Rod
ney Rogers followed xriUi 13.
The win was HCJC's ninth in
conference play, compared to a
solitary defeat. Overall, Um locals
stand at 22-3.
Garrison had two fouls charged
against him in the first minute of
play and wound up with three in
the first five minutes. He was re
moved and that gave Ronnia
Weaks a chance to show his
wares. Weaks gives all appear
ance of developing into a trameodous ball player.

DALLAS (AP) Southern
Elbow Goes One
NEW YORK (AP) - A1 Law Methodist romped to its fourth
renot. Bo Robenon and Hal Coo- highest score in basketball history
Up In Series
H O C (44»
not^ led 10 assault on worid in Saturday night, embarraaaliic Tex
I ^ r r r CrulM
• 4 1 t is
door records at the National AAU as Christian, 98-67, in Uw South
ie r o ld HmMB .
4 1 • ) •
OorrUoA ..
4 s ) 1 10
ELBOW (SC) — Elbow's girU Tom
Track and Field Championships west Conference race
Bo* Shlrair . . . .
went one game up in the series J l n m r ETsaa ., •••••• s4 43 3• 31 11•
Southern Methodist stayed in a
Saturday night.
.........
I • • 1 «
to determine the champion of the Joe to o k
Lawrence chopped 9ie three- tie for first place with Texas Rami Win, 79-62
a
1 ) • • •
mile record down to 13:36 4. Rob AAM S-nd Texas. The Aggiee beat
South Half of the Five County aEmta BCdMv ard
im a a . ___ .J
t • 4 1 a
D o)
... .........
9 4 4 3 14
erson erased the oldest mark in Arkansas 82-61 and Texas hum
SAN ANGELO (S O -S an Angelo Junior High School Basketball Kea
.........
R«a
Waaka
..
1
the books xrith a 35-84 broad bled Texas Tech 74-61. Southern College defeated Tarleton State of conference here Saturday night, Praauxt HalUa . ......... 3 4• •• •4 44
M Ie k e y M a a t l e ( c e a t c r ) . s t a r c e n t e r H e M e r a ( t h e
sU cc. T h e tw e y s n a g s l e r s a r c B s h h y H e lth . a g e
jump and Cannolly, the Santa .Methodist, Texas AAM and Texas Stephmville. 79-62. in a Pioneer defeating Greenwood by a score Terr? I ^ e r t
1 • • • )
.........
T H ; a a g A n n H e lth . t H . B e h b y L a y a e , e w n e r s f
N e w Y e rti Y a n k e e s , w a s l a a m s e g t e s ig n a a y OkArWe Km k M .
1 1 • )
)
Monica. Calif., tdbool teacher, each has an 8-2 record.
of
32-36.
Conference
basektball
game
play
Talala
41
U • n M
t h e k e w lla g l a n e s h e r e b e a r i n g h is n a m e a a g a
t k l s g b e t a M a s k c h e c k a n d a b a a e b a ll c e n l r a c t
shattered
the
standard
for
the
35• O I T S F tA IN t O il
Southern
Methodist
used
sopho
The
two
teams
play
again
Tues
ed
here
Saturday
night.
a a t l s n a l l y - l a m a a s a t h l e t e la k is e w a l i g h t . Is
w ith Ik e N e w Y s r k Y a n k e e s s a a t r i p h e r e S a la r *
....
Clyde Mnwmkow
pound
weight
throw
with mores liberally in the last half,
day night in Greenwood. If a third D iet L a a a a o a . . . . . . . . II 4) t 43 44
b eh H ag y a n a g B e h b y . H a re M F is c h e r, m a n a g e r
g a y . H r r e t a r n e g a p r s f f e r e g p a r t I s h is e m p l e y e r s
.........
a
mighty
heave
of
71
feet,
24
and
urged
on
by
8.400
fans
the
L
arry
Jaekaoa
.
game is needed, it will be played W orrea N onie ......... 33 11 )3 1) 17
s f L a y a a 's B e w l-A - R a m a . to p i c t a r e g a t t h e r i g h t.
r e c e n t l y , s a y i n g H c a l l e g fOT t a n M g a s a l a r y
11
Inches
rookies tned valiantly for the 100 Gam* Calltd Off
in Courtney Thursday night.
1 13
Raeaay lU sar*
a 3
Lawrence, who attends the Uni mark but three shots in the last
M OewlaaS . . . . . . 1 4 1 4 3
Jodie d W i led Elbow with 23 H aw
TMaM
........
14 » a IS u
versity of Houston, but to an Aus 25 lecoods all (ailed to find their
Ilallu a ia :
FORT WORTH (AP) — TCU’s points.
tralian and* will run for the mark.
HCJC .................
44
The winner plays Sands for the BP
. , • •• • •• n
Texas Christian went eight min scheduled intra-squad foot b a l l conference crown.
Autsiea in the Olympics, cut a
game
was
called
off
Saturday
fantastic 106 seconds off the utes in the first half without a
In the boys' game. Elbow won
world record of 13 37 set by Bill {field goal although getting some because of rain and cold. It was over Greenwood by a score of 35resceduled for next Tuesday aft
Dellinger in this tame meet la s t. reasonably good oppprtunitios.
20
Wranglers Grab
>’ear
Sieve Strange M
Southern ernoon.
Lawrence is 37 y ean old and Methodist scoring with 23 points
stands 5-fool-7. He weighs only and Jan Loudermilk had 19
Fourth Straight
128 pounds
COLLEGE STAHON, Tex (AP)—
Roberson smashed Jesae Owens' Texaa AAM held onto a share of
ODESSA (SC) — Odessa Junior
quarter century-old world indoor tne Southwest Conference lead
CoDegs grabbed their fourth
broad j u ^ record of 35^- It was Saturday night frith aa B-61 vic
s t r a i t victory in Zone basketball
out a home runs for New York
"Who to the toughest pitcher you aet in this same meet on Feb. S3, tory over Arkansas.
By TOMMY HART
com j^tkm h m Friday by walk1935.
In
the
process
of
AAM's
seven
For more than two boars SaV last season, said he had not heard have to (ace in the American
u g over South Plains, M-S7.
teenth victory in 20 starts, sopho
unlay, Bobby Layae's Bowl-A* from the Yankees since he re League?"
The victory losvss the Wranglers
more Carroll Brouasard posted a
Rama here served as a head turned his last contract to them
with a 5-6 record in league play
Without hesitation, he replied:
FORT
WORTH
(AP)
Defend
new
season
scoring
record
for
tho
with
overhand
rights
and
lefts
His
employers
asked
him
to
take
quarters for "Kids. Incorporated."
The tournament will be con and 14-10 for the aeeson
college He scored 14 points to- ing champions BiQy Pina and
"Frank Lary (of the Detroit Ti
Younpters.
together with a a siaeable cut from last year, at
Deve KinUnaki led Odessa with
n
i
^
to
make
hia
total
385.
The
Wi}-ne
Tedder,
both
of
Corpus
tinued
Monday. Finals wiD be
healthy sprinkling of adults, which time he was making in the gers)."
19
points and Larry Jackson tallied
old record of 363 was set eight Christi. scored victories as the continued Monday. Fuels will bo
turned out by the hundreds to neighborhood of tTS.OOO He atated
19 for the hwers Half-time score
Lary has a whammy on the
seasons
ago
by
Walt
Davis.
Tuesday
nignt.
tnird
night
of
the
Texas
Goiden
meet, chat with and get the auto he reeaoned the alico waa too much Yankees. Some say he can beat
was 46-28 in favor of the WrongThe summaries:
The Aggie total of S3 points also Gloves Tournameot opened be
graphs of two of the best known and fired his unsigned pact back the New York club simply by
tore.
was
a
new
aeries
high
against
fore
6.000
fans.
personalities In professional sports to George Weiss, general manag throwing his glove onto the field.
Amm. wm ctertaa
wnaaa Bra* w«*r Taam L SO: T aan T Arkansas, breaking tte old re
Pina, a featherweight, took a
AmortUa
—Mickey
Mantle and Bobby er of the chib.
I M Tm id X M : Team I I M BoySatun't. cord set a week and a half ago
E4ftia
H u m m Wot
one-sided decision over Billy Sud- Om THmo- Jr.4 tH 1)1
Mickey is due to become a fa M : P rrra t M Tram 4. I-I: nwa'a
The star center fielder, along
La)!^.
Trior (U.
Two Art Signed
IU
4h sa m r - T a n L atins 1*7: nww'a high at Fayetteville when AAM won derth of Wichita Falls. But Ted
Pool
iM*—
a
t
.
IJI.
DoUoo.
Wol
ther
for
the
fourth
time
any
day
Mantle, of course. Is the star out with other members of the team,
•an**—Tom L a tM . 371. kich tram fa m r 77 68
ItuWo OOMOloo. 1)1 Ablloot (II
der,
1950
lightareight
king,
had
fielder of the New York Yankees. are committed to report for spring now He and Mrs. Mantle already Taam 4, 714. k itb laam ta n a r - T r a m A
MU) F m
D 1 OoTM CbrlRll. Wol
The Aggies never were threat his hands full before he defeated •lilv luM onA. 1)7. WichHo Foa* (II.
1341
NEW YORK (AP) - GU MeLayne Is one of the all-time greats workouts at St. Pciersburg. Fla have three sons.
U
f
h
l
v
o
^
u
ened Pat Foster gave the Razor- David Swope of KUeen on points
versetile Yankee inof the National Football League, March 1.
Wovo# T im o r DU COrput CWtott. Wol Dougeld.
Mantle finished sixth in the re
backs a 3-0 lead iMt Wsrne LawR euie Davis of Sherman Do old Ivopo U l. RUlooo <))
fiektor. and pitcher Art Ditmar
currently employed by the Pitts The kids swarmed around the cent Baaeball Players' Golf tour Taam 3
RoCfio Doru. m. H ^rm oa. Wo4 Froafe .signed Saturday with the New
Tvre
with a jump snot, and scored an upari victory by beat Ooroo.
two athletic stars throughout their nament in Florida, an event won Taam 7 ,
burgh Steelers
i n Womtoft O i
Wilmer Cox. with a set. put the ing Frank Garza of Hoaxton in a Hormoa Byrd \M. Odoiio ao a W York club They are the 34th and
4
Mickey was flown to Mulland stay here, firing questions at by Jim lieani. Mickey hits a boom TT ram
ram I
dofouJi
ovor
Dootd tmitlk. U ) Wooo <Si 2Sth Yankees to sign (or the 1960
Aggies out front to stay. AAM lightweight thriller. Fighting from
Friday m#rt by Jerry Mann, who them, some of which brought pixy- ing drive but sa>-i he has a lot Tram 3 .
lillimy Oeeoaloe. \U
Abtloao. Wol
a crouch. Davis scored repeatedly DoaaM Logoto, DS. Ootoootoa iSi
led a', the half 37-29.
Taam 4
season
manages Mantle's B alin g Lanes ish smiles to their faces.
of
trouble
around
the
greens.
One boy asked Mkkey how
in Dallas and wrho is a Heensed
He tries to play goM as often
pilot. The two wrere picked up In much he batted last year ManMidland by Layne. who brought Ua Uiled off to 2SS in \9B». the as possible. His home course it
them here and returned them to fuwt time he had been below 300 the Lakewood Course in Dallas.
Mickey paid tribute to Camilo
in several years.
Midland around t p.m.
Mickey turned to grin at I*ayne, Pascual. the Cuban hiirler who
The two sports greats cli
pitched for Big Spring back around
maxed their vuits here by bowl then countered with a question:
19M and who is now regarded as
"Do you mean in 19M''"
ing Uwee lines for the boiefit of
ITiat season. Mickey experi a half milhon dollar propert y by
a Targe and appreciative audience.
fj^me won the hrst two lines of enced his greatest season in base- the Washington Senators He said
the series but Mantle rallied to win ball. winning the triple crown Pascual gave him lots of trouble,
the third game and finisbed ahead •leading in batting, runs batted in on occasions.
Layne. the more voluMa of the
and home runs*
in total ptns
Over 3V) aiillloa owam know frnui 6rtt-hand
Mantle was asked to show his two athletes, saw no hopes for
Hero's the way the scoring went;
rxpfrieore-*-mRAiBg ertn tompart tritk ifc*
Layne—lgS-l74- t» - ta 5
batting grip several times, and he two major football leagues to ogitk r U l ^ M rFiiag a n d d r i r i n f a R o r k tt Engine
erate in this country ai^ added he
graciously obliged
Manlie-Ig|-167-I73—301
fully expected the new circuit
OUimohilf! The '60 Olds rapturee the spark
Mantle, who hit SIS and drewe
This question was put to him(the AFL) to succumb, in time.
and spirit of previous Rockets . . . plus a new
He said he thought the NFL would
meature of ecoooaiy and quietacM. You ought
eventually absorb somo of the
to try it . . . you'll lika iti Let your dealer
cities in the new league and ex
demoDstrite ail that's new ia Olds for '60!
pected it to grow to 16 teams, in
time — "certainly no more than
that ”
Bobby, incidentally, still holds
Big Daddy Lipscomb, the celebrat
ed lineman of the Baltimore Colts,
in low regard
He said Lipscomb looked good
only because opposing quarter
Big Spring Steerettes took third least two points ahead to be de backs aimed their plays against
place in the Denver City Volley clared the winner.
two other Colt line greats. Gino
ball tournament Saturday by down Seminole copped second place in Marchetti and Artie Donovan
ing Plainview, 31-19.
the tourney as they fell to An He gave Houston a better
Big Spring was eliminated for drews. 32-13 In the finals.
chance to succeed as a pro foot
title honors by Andrews, the event No all-tournament team waa se ball town than Dallas.
ual winner, Saturday morning, lected.
Some of his most surpris
25-15.
ing statements concerned the busi
In their first game the Steerettes
ness he knows best — quarterback
toppled Fori Stockton. 24-18 Half
ing a professional football team.
La
mesa
Defeats
time score was 10-6 in Fort Stock
He stated he was of the opinion
ton's favor. Gloria Greenwood was
that fnuch of Los Angeles' woes in
high serv'hr with eight points.
Snyder, 59-38
the NFL have been caused by the
Against Andrews Greenwood and
fact that they had had two front
Gwen Proctor contributed four
line quarterbacks and tried to al
points each as Big Spring bowed SNYDER (SO-Lam eaa finish ternate them.
ed District S-AAA basketball play
out of contention.
"A pro *cam has to go with one
For third place the Steerettes without the Io m of a game here quarterback." he said. "Each
Saturday,
defeating
Snyder
by
a
had to come from a four-point de
quarterback does things different
ficit with only a minute to play. score of 59-38.
Bruce Ashton tossed in
13 ly, counts cadences differently, and
They tied the game at 18-all and
a team learns to go with those
won in the overtime period. Rules points for Lamesa while Nat Self cadences,
if they have to learn
state that one team must be at had 11 Snyder was led by Steve with two qua'terbjicks.
they get
Free, who bucketed 12.
LAMESA (SS)-AtolWI 4-VU: Self M - all fouled u p "
III wmiwTM 4 « 4 : CroucS 1-M; Dowi
Layne had reference to the Loa
:n-4: W rilm nrclsnd M -4; M Im I-M .
A Record Kill
Rrtm<mwa S a4 : m n U k i 1-S-l Toislt Angeles team that had both Billy
toll-M.
Wade and Norm Van Brocklin as
S N T O n i f t o l - F r w 44-13: MaHtU 1-1-S:
Van Brocklin
OUdase 3 4 4 :
3-14; lltrnden Its quarterbacks
AUSTIN (S C )-D im m it County M 4 M e M m aan r M -3: a s tlc r S-1-1. asked to be traded away and is
had the highest deer kill on rec Total* U-U-M.
DOW with Philadelphia.
• e u VOUR LOCAL A U T H O R IZ IO OLDSINORILR
ord in 1959, according to a report
Bobby hag been working with the
compiled by Herbert Ward, game
io HIS
^
Texas
Tech
Red
Raid8rt
in
spring
w a r ^ supervisor at Catarina. Harmleigh Wins
workouts and thinks a freshman
The county had a 27 per cent inquarterback. John Lovelace, shows
creaae in hunting pressuro and a
HERMLEIGH (SC) - Herm- a lot of promise.
37 per cent increase In deer kill leigh won the District 16-B basket
He also thinks a lot of E. J.
over that of 19H. Landowners re baU championship by defeating Hohib. the Raiders' All-Ainaflcan
ceived M.vra more for leased land Loraloe in a playoff game hi
center, but reaaone Hotub may
• m T M I M N N I S 0 * n m S N O W e i v a r W M K O M C M . T V . 4 a N I M I L O W U T N O tN A S A N D I N I N l W t * M O N D A Y T N M I P M O A T O N C M M B I O *—
rriday light. IM I.
have to aperialin la pro boO.
thoa im i m .

Pre-Season Exercise

Hundreds Of Kids
Mick, Layne

Two Defending Champions
W in Fort Worth Matches

BOWLING
BRIEFS

There's still nothing
like a

Steerettes W in

Third In Meet

SH RO YER M OTOR CO M PAN Y, 424 EAST TH IR D

/
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Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Sun., Feb. 2T, I960

Bald Eagle
Breezes In

Germans Hurt U. S.
Hopes In Olympics
Mf TCD ntlT S
.wrecked U.S. hopes in the wom- Eighth Wmter Olympic Games.
siMfSaias rt*M ioM«i wrttof
I
dowohill ski race Saturday
Heidi Beibl, an ISyear-old frauSQUAW VAUXY. Calif. (APW and captured two foM medaU ia lela from West Germany, sped
The cembined Germaa team I a aorprise abow of strength in the down the mile and oaeetgnth
course in 1 minute, S7.S seoonda
to nose out tbs No. l American
hope. Penny Pitou of Gilford,
N.H.. who clodted 1:M.S.
To add to tho American disappidntment, Betty Suite of Nor
wich, Vt„ Ponny'a roommate
and ranked with her at one of the
world’s best took a bad spill and
had to be helped from the course.
The United States collected an
unexpected brooxe medal in the
SOb-meter speed skating, won by
WMi Tetniny Hart
Mrs. Helga Haase, a 2S-year-old
housewife from Communist East
Germany. Mrs. Raase won in 45.9
Johnny Swaim. the coaching aide at T ex u Christian aoconds. shading Natalija
University, visited Big Spring last week to watch the cfaenko of Russia, :44 flat, and
Jeanne Ashworth of Wilmington,
HCJC Jayhawks p e r f o r m
Mass., a Il-year-old Tufts College
against Frank Phillips College
student who was third in :46.1.
. . . The junior college cagThe Soviet Union scored a
1-3-3-4 sweep in the ladies lOJuloers are attracting i n t e r e s t
meter (4 1-5 miles) ski race and
among senior coUege mentors
jumped into a commanding lead
as they never have before
in the battle for unofficial team
. . . Jarrell E d w a r d s , the
honors. The Russians, with five
ACC half miler who is a cous
events complete, have a toUl of
M 4 points comparad with 3t (or
in to the local footballer.
second place Germany, 19 for
Benny Edwards, is majoring
Sweden
and IS each for the Unit
in Bible at school and plans
ed States and Canada. Points are
to do missionary work in Ikabased on 10 for first, 5 for second.
zil after he graduates . . .
4 for third. S for fourth, 2 for
fifth and 1 for sixth.
Before he ran history's first
Marija Gusakova, a 19-year-old
four-minute mile, England’s
Laaingrad dresam ^er. led the
Dr. Roger Bannister announc
strong Ruaaian dekgatioa in the
ed that the first human to
dem s CALTEtLEY
croee-country, winning ia 39 minbreak the barrier might someday turn the trick by carry utcit.
Mcoods.
ing a lightweight oxygen supplv . . . He didn't know At the Blyth Arana, Carol Heiss
whether the user could justify it m the eyes of the track of Osone Park. N.Y.. the world's
skating queen, took the
purist, however . . . The local TB Association had hopes figure
first steps toward her conceded
of getting Milwaukee’s Red Schoendienst down here for Olympic title. She went through
a speaking appearance next month, on behalf of the local the first two of her six compuldrive for funds, but Red will be in spring training with sosy figuree almoat flawlessly.
the Braves at Bradenton. Fla., at the time . . . Red. of She skates for the championship
Tuesday
course, was stricken with tuberculosis a couple of years next
Mias Heiss took a conunandinc
ago . . . Ole Miss is again being accused of padding out lead with an aggregate of 282 s
iU ISSS foottkaO tcheduto with trrcral loAie* . . . The RebeU open points Teammate Barbara Roles
with Houatoo and then face Kentucky but ilack off with Mem^s of Tampla City, Calif., was secState before tackhaf VaadwhOt . . . They proceed to sames with ood• withh 244
-----9
Tulaae. Arkanaat and LSU, then meet Utt)e ^attanooca M ore miadinf up axainat Tennaaaee a ^ Miaaiiisippi Stale . . . Milee High School,
wpare the fomter Coahema coach. FYed Sailing, to auperimendeot.
to eeckiag a *ix-maa football game either at home or away, for next
Sept s . . . There's a trend away from eight-man ball In Texas, for
M»nc reason . . . Soma eight-fnaa srhoob are finding it exceedingly
hwd to beak practice games . . . John M Anderson. Emmett MrKenzie'f choice le serve ae Aral assistant football coach here, was
mce head baseball coach at DeFanlak Springs High School, FTa.
•
•
•
•

LOOKING

'EM OVER

Ready For Plains Game
Pietared abeve are memhert a< the Staaten High
Seheei haskelhall team, ehampiea ef Dtolrlel
•-A. wMeh mecU PUlas af DisIrtH S-A la hldiatrirt play at Taheka at I pan. Tuesday might.
Left le right, seated, they are Thad Kaeare, Herb
Serley, Reanie Alrhari, JIauny Sale aad Baaxy

Brewer. Back raw, eeach Harlin Daapkia, Dea
Pelleek, Nennaa Deaebaa. AUaa Reberiaaa. TaasBur Davis aad Lyadaa Haekahy. The leaai has
waa » af to starto thto eeaaaa. (Pheta by Daa
Riddle).

Buffaloes Get A Brief

By OEI4E PLOWDBN
MIAMI, ru i (Ap) — Cain Hoy
Stable'! BaM Eagit came flyiog
into the stretch, overtook the leatT
era, and want on to wlnUha tllO.000 Widener Handicap Saturday
and set a new track record.
A Hialeah crowd of 3S.014 made
Bald Eagle the 0-9 favorite over
Sword Dancer. The five-year-old
son of NasruUah ran the mlla and
a quarter in 1;S0 S-9 to shatter the
old mark of 2;0l set by El Mono
in 19M.
Calumet Farm's On-And-On finIshad aecMid, three quarters of a
length back. Ada L. Rice's Talent
Show was third.
Bald Eagle, second to On-AadOn in the recent McLennan, was
back ia tte pack marly in tha run

ning of this 2Srd Widener but
moved to thlMl as they turned for
home and had1|lenly
left to over
Id
take On-And-On and Day Court in
|ne stratch.
Ball Eagle, carrying 123 pounds
with Manuel Ycasa up, paid 94 70,
$2 00 and 92 40.
Betting on the nationally tele
vised (NBC) race was a thump
ing $449,920, far above the old Hi
aleah -ecord set on Widener Day
in 1090 at 1332,000
Former President Harry S. Tru
man appeared briefly ia the win
ner's w cle while the trophy was
being preeented to Harry Guggen
heim of New York, owner of Cain
Hoy Stable, by G ^ g e D. Widen
er. nephew of the late Joseph E.
Widener for whom the race was
named.

Jayhowk Tracksters Face
Lots Of Gruelling W ork

Lots of hard work ia cortainly Eugene Franklin to coining along
OB tha agenda thto week for How
but to not la top condition
ard County Junior College track by any nneana. He also states that
team according to Cooch L. L. hall taka about 13 man to Laredo
•Rod) Lewis.
for the Border Olympics on
March 4-9.
The
Jayhawks
enter
their
firal
off "We've been drilling basket column, missed the last two out
By DON RIDDLE
meet
of
the
season
in
two
waaka
I Stanton High School Buffaloes ta ball into them pretty hard recent ings due to an appendectomy, but
pered off Friday after their prac ly and now whiit they need moct was aptly replnoed by Buzzy and the track ntMtor thinks tha
T be ready boys are a long way from being 20 Vets Are Due
Brewer. “Robertson will
tire game with Highland in prep is to just to relax."
aration for their bi-dtotrict rendei-, Tito Buffs pounced Highland (or action Tuesday however. Brew in the shape necaaaary (or a topvous with Plains Cowboys
| Thursday night. 43-47 after finish er hit for 17 poinU in the district notch performance.
For SMU Drills
"I just wanted the b ^ to for ing undefeated in league play finale against Rotan. and then
"Maurice Bumett. one of our
get about basketball for a day or | against Rotan earlier in tha week came b a ^ sdth 30 nvore Tburs- top sprinters to having leg
DALLAS (API—Seventy • three
two." comments Coach Harlin i Alton Robertson, one of the dny.
trouble,” Lewis remarks. He's
Dauphin, in response to the lay-' mainstays in the Stanton scoring
Norman Doociaoo, the District gonna have to taka things easy playeri are expected to report for
e-A scoring dum p, now has for a day er two and get hto spring football drills at SMU Tnesrackad up an even half-grand In musclea in good shape. We're ex day.
Tha 78 iDciude 30 lettermea and
tha scoring parnda. D m lson's pecting a lot from him.
I squadmen
300 points give him an average of
"Noel Orr. our pole-vaulter.
Tha lattermen iocluda Pat Neill
191 per game through the eeaeon.
Robertson has averaged IIX ■till to getting around 13 foot Buddy NichoU and John Ghising.
through the aeaaon. including tha That's good onough to win tha ends; Jtrrv Mays. Guy Reese.
games he didn't even play The zone meet hut to do any good in Jim Hunt mnd Mike Rice, tackle-;
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Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg.
"Johansson is due in this week
cither Aif Cobb or Gene Rzaza in |
us . . . come on In!
S.C., the defending champion, shot end for TV appearanrei We will •mployment.
the outfield
i
Including the basketball play The Steers play their first home
a one over-par 73 for 219 and sec sit down and work out the details
First Ftderol Savings & Laon Assn.
ond place
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Fay Crocker of Montevideo. cornea over from Swedes March estimatad $9 boys are still going at which time they oppose LevsiUruguay, (irod a 69 for a 319 total 1.
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Respite Before Baffle

Sands Girls Take Fourth
Loss In Gome W ith Bulo

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Thompson Koops Busy In El Paso
Lake
rhamaiee af the Big Sprtog
lavUaStoMl GeU tiara
whe vtoUrd here recenOy, to
teachiaf a geV claas pnrta( Texaa Weetern Calhenre. he's the
SM af n Paae'e
D ent aceU ym r aea V he
Uhee a Uktag ta a laMla racqnel rather than a haeehaM
hat ar a gelf dab . . . Pre
teaato pUyera. H llwy hM the
tap. da better flaaartaOy lhaa
ather athletes, evea lackeys
. . . Tap Betters Mhe Lew
Hand have earaad BMre ta a
year's Ufae tttaa Ted WUIIanM
ar Art Wal Jr. . . Art Gleeaaa. wka kasehaR tmm kere
ated la kear ea MatnaTs
"G aM ef dw Day** kread
easts. wH week wttk Cart
Gawdy la
Sax's
. . . Hartia Daapkta. wka kas
pat Staalaa as tke atap. atkleiteally speaklag. stare be
laak aver as bead raark tbere
la . 1958. gives his leaai aa
eseellrat ekaaee ta beat PUlas

■lag M-dMrtct
gaaia . . .
the Cawbays la persaa . . . The Saa
Asigeta Bskrats wIR caaspete
Crystal CRy aad Aaalla batare
pkiagtag tale t-AAAA play . . .
Hareld Pheker. BMaagrr el
Bskky Layae'e Bawt-A-Rama
bes«, aad Aadrry GRI. dtreetar
af albleties U the MtdUad
Ulaa af ike 190 L'ahreieHy
af Texas feetbaR team, atIhaagh artther gat ta aerve aatll Uter (daa ta the war) . . .
Ftochcr aiaa play*d aa the
saaM Texas teaas wHh Hareld
RIag. the aaw head eeach at
Mtdisad . . . Mets LaFaReUe.
the Weet Texaa RIale cage
awater whe ceases here aext
roeath far a haaqaet speaklag
date, waa traded ta the Big
Ppriat
Laagkam
kaaekall
leagae risk to I9SS bat dMat
repert . . . He had derided
U qelt kasekall for eearkUg
. . . Metf bad derided be bad
gear as far aa be reald ia
pre baeekall.

Lubbock Has Rtol Sharpshooter
Boyce Hale, the local basket
ball official, called three technical
fouls ia a row on Karmh in a
game wHh Monahans recently aft
er the Kermit coach. Bill Preston,
had made some uncompiimentary
remarks about Boyce's lack of
hair . . . Wally Moon, the Texas
rancher who is playing eotfield
for the Lot Angeles Dodgers, picks
his team to win the 1999 National
League pennant by five games . .
Cameron's Aggies of Oklahoma,
rarked first nationally in basket
ball by the National Junior Cotleze Association, has a less im
pressive record than that com
piled by HCJC .
The Aggies
lost four of their first 21 games,
the Jayhawk.s only three of their
first 2S
Frank Lane, general
manager of the Cleveland Indians,
took most of the jibes in a base
ball writers' dinner held recently
in Geveland
Lane's contract
called for a nickel (or each pay
ing customer above 800.000 last

eeason . . . The Indians drew
twice thet figure
One of the
writers. dresMd as an usher, car
ried a box labeled. "Frank Lane
Fund" and sang a parody of "Put
Another Nickel In" . . . Local
basketball fans will see few bet
ter sharpshooters than Frank Phil
lips JC s Warren Upton, who ap
peared here last week, but one
whe scores almost as frequently
is Lubbock Christian College's Jay
Sberrard, who appears h e r e
■gainst HCJC Tuesday night , . .
Two area boys who have been
recommended for consideration on
the Class B all-state basketball
team are Garden City's Denis
Calverley and James Glass of Wall
. Barney Ross, the former box
ing champion, will referee the
Harold Gtanes Flash Eiorde jun
ior Ughtweighi title match ia
Manila March 24 and may go on to
Japan to lecture judges and
referees on American scoring
methkids

Bauer W ins Cage
Crown, 30 To 8
Bauer's Gra-Y basketball team
took tha all-city tourney honors
Saturday by dwrung Airpoii in
the finals, 3M BiUy Pineda led
the camps with 14 pointa
Lakeview took the consolation
crown br trouncing Mnrcy. 29-10.
John Jolinaon was the Mg gun
(or Lakeview with I markers
toumM team consisted
The ail-toumey
of Joe Juare, Tony Sararho and
Billy Pineda ef Bauer; Ronnie
Anderson. Gary Airhart and Ben
Tom Rhalley of Airport; Johnny
Mercer and Wayne Hail cd Marry;
Paul Thomas a ^ Freddy Williams
of Lokoviov.

League I named members of Its
•U-league team They are Joe
Grave# of Washington Place; Ron
nie Anderson and Gary Airhart of
Airport; Johny Mercer of Mercy
and Mai
Ma Tarboz of Park Hill
League II's all stars include Paul
Thomas of Lakeiiew; Joe Juare
and Billy Pineda of Bauer; Larry
Moore of Boydstun and RusseU
Self of Ce<Lr Crest.
Members of the Airport team
which took the city foriball title
and also first plave in League I.
took up a colleriion from Its mem
bers and bought Coach Doug Lastham g iropity.
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SAN ANTONIO <AP) - Golf's
surprise package, the $20,000 Tex
as Opra, all decked out with new
wrappings, will be opened Thurs
day when the Unksters of the pro
fessional golf assn, make their
annual stop on the winter tour.

For the second time in the 33
year history of the Texas Open,
the event will be played at Fort
Sam Houston's 6.729 yard layout
that carries a par of 36-3&—72.
The Texas Open started in 1922
at Brackenridge Park, a compact

/

I>eok for ei-B aylor star,
JF R R V MALI.ETT. to be
roaming the o«ler « g ardeat
(or the Red Sox this spring.
The Ull Beanmont lad spM’te
one of the most Impressive
scooting reports of any rook
ie ever. One scoot notes shoot
Malletl. “ kns as good aa arm
as aay In history — heller
than most ” . . .
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Given At Garden City

course that brought forth most of
the scoring records in the PGA
GARDEN CITY (SO - Eight with a 10-2 recArd, having lost to
book before longer tees were in
No sophomores lettered but Deo*
vkrsity basketball letters have Bronte apd Forsan.
stalled in 1957.
nie CypWt. a freshman, earned a
been awarded to members of the
Denis ^(^alverley and Harold monogram.
Included in Texas Open history
1959-60 Garden City High School Jones won their fourth numerala
are three of the rounds of 60 shot
Managers who earned awards
basketball team which wound I Each is a senior. Three-year let- were Jamie Pagan and Bernard
in PGA co-sponsored tourna
termen are Joe Carter, junior; Seidenberger.
up its season last week
ments; the record 72 hole total of
ROWL>ARAMA
The Bearcats won 18 games in i Jimmy Childress, senior; Doug
LADIES MTAR LEAGUE
257 by Mike Souchak; the 189 for
The Cats scored a total of 1,374
54 holes by Chandler Harper as Coore evar River Fuaaral Rome. 44; 25 starts overall and finished in I Parker, junior; and Ralph Shaf- poinu for an average of 51 per
19-B, I er, senior.
Rom Cleaners over McMahan Concrete. second place in District
he finished with three straight 63’s 44.
game The opposition counted 1,060,
Baldridge Bread ever Poremoet Dairto win the 1954 event; and the lee. 3*1: Harmonaon Motors over Leacb
(or an average of 42.
OH.
3*1;
Poarl
tied
Jobiuon
Tile.
3*3;
27 for nir,e holes by Souchak.
M arvel O ardene tied Henier a. 3-2, worn, Garden City tallied 496 field
en'e bigb gam a—-Orace Todd. 223; wornI San Antonio products have led en’i
goals in 1.228 tries for 41 per cent
bifb aortoe—O race Todd. 540; high
the pack twice, Tony Holguin team gam e—Harmonton Motors. as9; htich
and hit on 263 of 526 free shot
aeriee — Harmoneon Motors. Z52t.
I capturing the 1953 championship team
offerings for 50 per cent.
eonvortad—NoU Rogers. 5*7; M ane
I and Wesley Ellis Jr. taking the Sputa
fUughley. 54*14; iTera Dotler. 2-14 and
The Tabbies ran up their higlw
5-10. Joanna Bovd. 3*14; Tcnle Pattereon.
top cash last year.
5*14; Jean Cauble. 4*5*7. DolUe Redden.
est game score against Water Val
I Between protests that Bracken- 5-7: Edna HarUey. 310: Mane McCul
ley, at which time they registered
3*10; Midge Olive. 5*10; Olive Cau
ridge Park was a “pitch and putt” lough.
ble. 3*10 and 5-14. Daurte Cockrell. S’? .
73 points. Stanton and WaR
Je»ale
Waiaoo.
5*14.
course, and that the park's rubber
s h a r^ the honor of counting the
Maadlage
R
L
mat tees cau.sed too many wrLst Pearl
45
23
most against them — each with 59.
..43
25
' injuries, the touring pros showed fcoae
Calverley was the leading scorJ
harmonaon
.....................
4 2 'i 25*r
: their dislike for local conditions Leach
........................................ 44
24
er with 302 points for a 12 6 gam#
...................................... 40
a
by skipping San Antonio on their Coon
average. Jones had 249 for 100,
........................
34
>4
' annual trip from California to Hestera
Marvel
................................... 32
»
Childress 219 for 8 8, Parker 164
................................... 24
»
Florida, llie San Antonio Golf R iv ers
Phillip.s Tire Company, cham the all-star team chosen this week (or 66. Cypert 162 for 7.4 and
................................. 3f
M
' Assn, changed the locale to Fort McMahon
Poreinost
.............................. M
44
pion of the YMCA Industrial Bas- by managers and game officials. Shafer 133 for 6 0.
Sam Houston, a man-size course /Jobnaon TUe ............................ 23'a 44'a I ketball league, placed two boys on
The two are Charles Knotts and
^
Baldndge
Childress was the leading ra*
with grass tees and an exposure
Preston Hollis, both of whom are (Munder over the season
to wind that demands well hit
students at Howard County Junior
In home action alone, the Bear
I shots if players are to score well.
college.
cats won ten of 11 assignments.
I Seven of the nine most recent
Only unanimous choice on the Shafer had the distinction of scor
winners are going to try their
squad was Richard Ellis of Can ing the biggest number of points
hand again, including Ellis and
non's Shoe Store.
in any one game when he punish
1Bill John.ston, the Provo, Utah,
Winner of the Y's Sportsman ed the nets for 33 against Ster
shotmaker.
ship award was Jackie Touch ling City
Johnston won the 1958 tourna
stone of the Outlaws. He received
The Garden City girls' learn won
ment, Jay Hebert won the l‘»57
a trophy.
only one of 11 district starts but
session. Chandler Harper the 1954
FIRST TEAM
was 7-18 overall The lasses won
meet. Holguin in 1953. Jackie
Richard Ellis. Cannon’s.
rounds However, when the rounds
Bv JACK HAND
consolation laurels in toumamenU
Burke Jr. in 1952, and E.J.
Don
Stevens,
E
C
Smith's.
NEW YORK UD-Len Matthews come out even as they did on
at Garden City and Grandfalls.
2(Dutch) Harrison in 1951
Charles Knotts. Phillips Tire.
made youth, punching power and Bimbauni's card they fall back on
Senior Wanda Williams was thn
Preston Hollis, Phillips Tire.
j The absentees include 5»ouchak. I one knockdown pay off for a split a point system in winch the win
only four-year letter winner. ThreeRobert Webb: Outlaws.
, who is on a month's vacation I decision over Lahouari Godih, a ner of a round gets from one to
year lettermen include Joe Me
SECOND TEAM
from the tour, and Gene laltler, game, experienced Algerian.
four points and the lo>er none
lanie Calverley, junior; Carolioe
Oakie Hagood. E C Smith’s.
2who captured the 1956 event with I That was the stoi7 of Friday Bimbaum gave Matthews three
Stor,e. junior, and Diane Childresa
Hubert McCoy. Cannon’s.
a 276 when it was held at Fort I night's Madison Square Garden points for Uie knockdown round
junior
Donald Hale. E C. Smith's.
Sam Houston previously.
Second varsity letters went te
fight. The two lightweights Mat- and the other officials gave him
Morris
Rhode.s.
Outlaws
Beth Jack.son. senior; Betty Jean
Eleven of the top 20 money win ' thews 135'i, Godih I36'i drew it two.
Terry Myers. Phillips Tire.
Hoelscher. senior; Deanna OverPromoter Herman Taylor of
ners last year, including Souchak I so close that (he officials had to
immediately
re
ton. sophomore; and Sue Parker,
and Littler, are skipping the San go to the point system to get a Philadelphia
soph
matched the two men for a March
Antonio tourney.
I \erdict.
Be:ty Jo Srhraeder, Glenda Wag
Arnold P^mer. the Palm
Referee Harry Kex.sler voted for 14 date off TV in Philade.phia, Bronte To Play
ner, Margaret Jo Cook and Rita
Springs winner, and Jack Fleck, i Matthews. 20. a Philadelphia slug- I moving back a scheduled Caspar
Hardy, all freshmen, won Uieir
who won the Phoenix open, are ger Judge Tony Castellarai scored Ortega - Charlie Scott match to Mertzon Quint
first numerals. A
managerial
I the only winners of early events It 5-4 1 for ttie 39-year-old Godih. April 4
award went to Hellene Henrichi.
on the winter circuit expected to
Judge Leo Bimbaum had it S-5 Godih. busy all the way. piled
SAN ANGELO (SC> - Bronte
Calverley and Childress served
in rounds' but gave three points to up an early lead and closed with
play here
TTiey move into a favorite’s posl- Matthews for a sex’enth- round a rush to grab the IMh round af ba.sketball chjunpion of District as ro^aptains of the boys' teem
tior, along with the former cham knockdown and thus scored it in ter taking a battering in the sev 19-B. will meet Mertzon. the 29-B , while Calverley and Oierton funcpion and two well known runner- Len's favor 7-5 in points The AP enth, eighth and ninth. His finish titllst. in San Angelo's Central gym tiored in that capacity for the
girls
ups. Doug Ford and Jimmy I)e- also was 5-5 but 6-5 for Matthews won the cheers of the small crowd here Tuesday night
AI Large coached the boys' team
Winner of the game advances to
marel. both of whom have fin or. points Ten of 13 ighters which booed the decision against
the Algerian-bom Parisian, a 2-1 the Regional playoffs at Brown- while Clarence McDaniel tutored
ished second in three Texas [thought Matthews won.
Uie girls' contingent.
wood next weekend.
New York officials score by underdog.
opens.

Tiremen Place 2
On Elite Group

Matthews Edges
Lahouari Godih

Star Sprinter
R. L. L asaler fah e re ) Is being heavily rewated apon U srore
paints far the Big Spring High .Srhaol track and field team In the
spiinU this seasaa. The Meers. wba are ranched by Cnrtls Kelly,
will see artlan far the first lim e next w rekrad In the Camanche
Relays at F art Stacklaa. L asaler ran a 9.7 kuadrrd as a sapbam arr.
A,,

JESSE OWENS, the '36 Olympic
champion who won no less than
three gold medals was never even
reoDgnized by Hiller and other
German dignitaries In the games
at Berlin
.After winning and setting a new
World record in the ino-mcter dash.
Owens turned just in time to see
Hiller rise and leave the coliseum.
Hi'ler was to announce the win
ner of the race but his pride
wouldn't allow him to honor the
American due to the fact that he NEW YORK (FL-Ttud ki d”
was a Negro
said ex Daxit Cup captain Bill
Owens, incidenlally, after aban I Talbert today, “ is not only the
doning his amateur standing, used
to run against thoroughbreds for {best doubles player in the United
n'.onc>v The race was always 100 ' States, but the hungrH>st player
yards and the racehorses never as well. "
once beat the ex-Ohio Stale speed I Talbert was referring to 19 year
ster. Five yards past the finish
Chuck McKinley of St. Ann.
line however. Owens usually had I old
Mo, a fresnmaii ai Trinity Unito eat a little heel dust .
*versity in San Antonio. Tex., a
There's an actor m Hollywood : top basketball player and math
now who won most of his fame on ematKai whiz
Uie diamond Ha recently played
a minor role in a major p ^u ctio o I Right now. though. Chuck is eonwhich stars ROBERT MITCHl'M I eentraling most ^ hu talents on
and JULIE LONDON
|tcfUHS Ho sprung the shocker of
His name is LEROY PAIGE but the Natioiial Indoor Champtoiuhipt
nMMit people call him SATCHEL. I last night when he downed I'lf

M cKinley Lauded As Best

Schmidt of Sweden, the secondseeded foreigner and 1956 win
ner. 6^2. 1-6. 6-2
McKlr.ley was down for a stem
test today in the quarterfinal
: round against Ron Holmberg of
' Brooklyn, another U S hopeful in
I intemaiional competition
I Other quarter-final matches pit
\ ted top-seeded American Dick Sav' itt of New York agaiicst Andre.s
IGimeno. Spain's young hotshot,
Barry Mackay of Dayton. Ohio,
I again-sl Roy Emerson ol Australia
and Neaie Fraaer, top-seeded for
eigner and Aussie Davis Cup ace,
against Earl Buchholz of St Louis.

JBLES?
TaOea

Eight Varsity Letters

LADIES MAJOR LEAGUE
TBBCO o v tr OtrtfBtr BMctnc. S I:
Wizui B oir«r Ca«lM.
\ Hilbur&’i over
C. A Servico. SS: vom os’e klfb
Hrnmle Boebetadt. 5S7; vom oe’e bkfb
gan$e'-€armo& Davie. IM. bigb team
san>e—Hllburn'e. M l; blfb team eerieB—
hUbum'B. UM. Ip ltu co n v en o d -llau re n e
UaMlngele. 2>7 <2>; Melba Davto. I>7;
Prankie Bledaot. l- ll ; Doc Haoder>ocL 4-S.
•laadlM e
W
L
Girdocr'a
........................
37 M
Hilburn’a
................................ r
M
Wtan'e
.............. to........ 33Vb
C A Servtca ............................. 15 32,
Carloe
......................................... n
35
TESCO
..................................... U H MVb

TOUCHSTONE HONORED

Doubles Player in U.S.

Are

Fla

One of the big reasons for the
Texas I^onithorna being tied for
the Southwest
C o n f e r 
e n c e basket
ball lead, is
Jimmy Brown.
The big Austin
s 0 p h 0 'nore
played
bis high school
liall for the
M c C a 11 u m
Knights.
'W.
In the ’ST-’M
JIM aauwN
season. Brown's senior year, he
played center and averag^ 60 per
cent from the field. And brother,
that's throwing ’em through
there . . .
Did yo'j know that the famed
Four Horsemen of Notre Dame
(1923-1924 > averaged only 1S7
pounds At such a weight today,
HARRY CROWLEY, MIKE LAYDEN. DON MILLER and HARRY
STT'HLDERHER would probably
have trouble mkaing cheerlead
ers . . .
You may talk about quick-think
ing on the gridiron; but see if
you can top this one.
Detroit gusrd BOB GROTTKAU
was in hi.s first pro game for the
Lioa.s. and serving as messenger
boy on alternate plays. At a
tense point in the game. Grottkau raced into the huddle with
the play from the bench But in
his anxiety. Big Bob forgot his
o.'ders. Unflustered he announced
to quarterback TOBIN ROTE,
“ they are all mixed up on the
bench Call your own play ” . . .

Pro Golfers Move
To San Antonio

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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As Warm W eather Nears
Tliis may be the tail-end of the
slack season around I^ake J B
Thomas, but you’ve never seen a
busier place
Almost everywhere things are
humming as operators hasted to
grt in improvements in time for
the spring tide ol trade. Based on
the heavy runs during the week
ends that have been fair and
warm, that tune isn't far off. Mrs.
Halley Browne said that records
at Browne's Grocery showed that
last year U»e heax-y volume be
gan around March 1 and built up
to a peak in Juno, held steady
until school started.
Major improxementa are under
way at Sportsmans Paradise. Lskeview Grocery, Boyd’s Lodge and
Lake Thomas Lodge.
At Jinken's Grocery and Bait
Store, finishing touchce are being
put on a beauty shop to be op
erated by Mrs. Dolly Tolbert, sis
ter of Jinkens Moreland. It will
be known as Kountry Kurl and trill
cater to the regular weekend resi
dents in the Like Thomas Com
munity Jinkens, Mrs. Tolbert and
other members of the family have
constructed the building for the
shop, which was to have Its open
ing this weekend.
lere are some of the highlights
Ho
around the lake:
LAKEVIEW GROCERY -Clyde
Montgomery is getting pretty far
along on a string of boat houses
near the cafe and store. Mean
while, there have been some good
catches of crappie reported there,
and Uie bass are beginning to
bite.
Preston Stokes, O'Doiuiell. re
ported a catch of 16 crappie. R
C. Young. Snyder, came in with
a mighty good looking 4'4-pound
ba.ss. Most catches were with min
nows Weather has been a factor,
but considering everytihing, traf
fic has been good.
SPORTSMANS PARADISE Claude Hodnett Is concentrating
now on the construction of a new
all-weather boathouse which will
be anchored north of the boat
basin. The main anchor posts
(.steel tripods) and the sub posts
are being driven, and materials
(or the house are on the ground.
One tmique feature of this Mx4Sfoot structure will be its floats—
they w i U b e 7 i B . x a 9 i o . x l O

foot slsht of styrofoam lliese
look like great panels of stone
but are so light t h ^ could be held
by one finger. T b ^ will fit into
a fra m e w ^ and will support
the weight of the boet house. The
house will have a center (sell of
14 X 38 feet for fishing, and this
will be surrounded by and en
closed by five-foot walkway with
chairs. "The exterior of the build
ing w!u have another five-foot
walkway for outside fishing
Around the boathouse, the bodies
of old cars, crammed with hay
and other (ish food, are being sunk
to furnish a feeding place and
refuge for fish.
Completion is due within a
month.
Jack Graham reported catching
a 5-pound baas. B. J. Littlejohn.
Curtis Wimberley, Howard Shel
ton of Odessa, came in with 84
crappie in two days of fishing
T h ^ halted with minnows
SHADY GROVE - Buckshot
White and family of Farmington.
N. M., came in shout a week ago
and started fishing shortly before
midnight. By 10 am . the next
morning they had 16 fine crappie
and two good bass.
Jack Anthony and son of Lamesa had good luck with crappie.
and R. D. McMillen, Big Spring,
hooked 16 crappie.
Homer Smith has been putting
out 36 elm trees to increa.se the
shade around this spot on the up
per chanr^I.
The one-room efficiency apart
ment recently completed was rent
ed ovbmighi for the first time
last week. Soon Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will have another room
ready for rent.
Water is getting a little low in
the channel, but by paddling in a
couple of places, boats can still
get down to the river.
JINKENS GROCERY AND
BAIT STORF^Fishing has been
erratic, but two weeks ago wh8n
there were several balmy days in
a row, the weekend crowd was
like summertime.
BROWNES GROCERY-Traffic is beginning to pick up. and
every sign of spring brings out
more fishermen. Best luck is with
the crappie, although the tratUne
fishermen (who are tough enough
to brava tba oold) ara catebing

some fair sized rat.
LEM’S BAIT SHOP-Merl Sandell. Lamesa. caught to crappie.
and with Tec Wooten he returned
another day to hook 29. Dewey
White and James Hunter of Den
ver City came back with a nice
string of crappie caught from
Lem's pier. Roy Hughes. Lamesa.
reported 14 nice crappie. Henry
Rusaell brought a bunch of Cubs
down from Welch (or an outing
and one of the youngsters caught
a 4-pound bass.
W L. Holland and James Hunt
er from Denver City had their
limit in crappie about a week ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Saffell and Mr.
and Mrs. George Antilley. Lub
bock, caught their limit fishing
dote to the cable on the river.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Finley, Lub
bock. had a heavy string of crappic fishing at the same place. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Saffel came back
and reported hooking a 3'4-pound
black bass.
BOYD'S LODGE — Busine.vs in
the enclosed boathouse has born
good all along, and especiallv on
these blustery and wintry days.
Good luck has been reported on
the fishing.
Meanwhile, the tremendous proj
ect of improving the boat basin
there goes forward. R. T. Boyd
and Ottus Boyd have dredged out
the basin and have lined the walls
with 6,000 sacks of gravel and ce
ment At the west end they have
poured concrete steps and walk
ways, and nu<v they are mucking
in concrete rip-rap for the basin
slopes Never again will it be stuff
ing off As R. T. Boyd remarked,
"this looks good enough for a
swimming pool.” They've used
something like 600 sacks of ce
ment and 200 yards of gravel —
and still tliere Is more to go
LAKE THOMAS LODGE - Mr.
and Mrs Guy Coston have taken
over operation of this, the first of
all the concessions at the lake. (W.
D. Caldwell last week acquired the
property from C. D. McDonald
and Walter Ross ) Coston former
ly was with the Caterpillar Trac
tor Company in this area for two
years and (or 11 years with Allis
Chalmers. They have one son, Ed
die, who is in the fifth grade at
tba Ira SebooU

D
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McBride Pontiac
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

504 E. 3rd STREET

HERE YO U ’LL FIND SA LES AND SERVICE DESIGNED
TO M AKE PONTIAC OWNERSHIP MORE REWARDING!

Every aspect of our sales.and service operation is
thoughtfully planned to make your purchase and
ownership of a Pontiac more pleasant. You’ll find our
salesmen courteous, interested in your individual

Drive the Fresh Point O f View
•

•

•

requirements in a car . . . competent and eager to help
you make the most satisfactory selection. Once you
become a proud Pontiac owner, our factory-trained
service team will see to it that your Pontiac keeps on
pleasing you from the day you drive it away. We invite
you to come in and see us soon.

I “1

3,000 Teachers Due
For District Meet
If the weather it good. offtciaU. are tome 4,000 teachers in the dis
af the West Texat Teachert Aaan { trict. While not nil of the 1.100
heUeva that more than S.OM leach-1 who have now paid their regiatration foe may attend, the officials
era from Di**rict IV of the Texas j liod
State Teachers Ataociatlon win be of the orgaaiiation bclievt the bulk
In Bif Spring on March S and 4. of thorn will be on hand
THOl'SAND FROM ODESSA
They will be here to attend the
There is a report 1,000 teachers
gsth annuai cvnveotiofl of the orfrom the Odessa achooU plan to
gaaixatioo
be 00 hand. The Odessa school
John Tbompaon. treasurer for faculty
comprisoB moio than 1.the TCTA. Seminole, has inform
100
ed S M Anderson. \ice president
Housing this army of teachers
of the district and chairman of the
•rrangemeots for the convchtion, it not expected to be a major
that S.lOO paid registratioot have problem. Anderson said He point
been filed in this office There ed out that on March 3. the only

LIFETIM E LAWN SPRINKLERS
Weathermotic Systems

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Q uality E quipm ant
D apandabla S arvica

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. Bex 1181
M idland. Taxaa

T oll Call
MU 2-4281

'
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rotors. Doarw ..
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Rcgulor 9.95 Custom Toilorcd

KAR RUGS
45

No Typo Costing

UP

R ubber m oH to q iv t
d e e r to door p rc tc etien
fo r H iot expensive c a r
p e t. P ro p o rtio n ate low
p rk o a for re a r m ots.
1510 G rogg

major event U a House of Delegatet bonquot in the Hotel SotUet
dining room. Only M are aUglble
to attend this banquet. Therefore,
the bulk of the teachers wrho will
come to the big meeting will drive
into Big Spring on March 4, at
tend the toasions in which they
arc interested, and return to their
homes that same day.
•lO ntOBLKM
Anderson is worriad about one
phase of the big convention. The
general tessioos of the convention
— there will be two on March
4 — are slated for the Big Spring
Municipal Auditorium.
“ By cramming in every pos
sible extra chair the fire marshal
will allow.** Anderson saki, “we
believe we can accomnaodatc
around 1.700 It seems highly prob
able that every delegate to the
convention will want to be at these
meetings, We are not sure yet
just how we will deal with diia
problem *’
U is at the general sessions
;he guest speakers of the coovention will be presented. These in
clude the dynamic Prank G. Cle
ment. former govomor of Tennes
sec. and Dr James H. Jauacey,
El Paso, clergyman of many tal
ents He is the holder of 10 academ
K degrees and hat had over 30
years of experieaco ia odence.
engineering, psychokigy, educatioo. reUgion and journalism.
SECTIONAL MEETINGS
Anderson anticipates no difficul
ty In the matter of the e i ^ de
partmental luncheon meetings at
noon on March 4 Nor d o n he
think the 41 sectional maetings on
the same date will pose any prob
lem School room facilities all
over town are being drafted to
serve these mcctugs
District IV of the TSTA inrludes Gaines. Dawson, Borden.
Scurry. Andrews. Martin. Howard.
M itch^. Winkler, Ector. Midland.
Glasscock. Crane and Upton Coun
ties.

Dial AM 4-4139

BUDAPEST <AP» - The Hun
garian Daily Magyar Nemaet has
joined a campalin of ridiruio
against bulging tnespian wautliM with such comments as:
“ It is far from an edifying specj
tacle to see a corpulent H
Hamlet
waddling across stage
I! is
equally ridiculout for a Cyrano to
wear a pot-belly under his large
nose. And ia vain do we bear
that Caashu has a lean and
hungry look if we all ace the con
trary is true **

Election Suit
Set tn Austin
AUSTIN (AP)-An eleclkm con
test suit growing out of a bitter
election on urbon renewal here
ia scheduled for trial Feb. SI be
fore DUt. Judge Jack Roberts.
The suit filed by Harry Whittingtoo claims unqualified persons
look part in the Dec. B election
in which urban renewal was ap
proved by S3 votes.
Tba suit alleges illegal voting
by persons without property on
the city tax rolls and by others
without poll tax roceipU or ex
emptions.
It asks Roberta to void the electioa or conduct a recount after
throwing out what it terms illegal
Charles L. Jokason. soa af Mr. ballots.
aad Mrs. C. E. Jokosoo Jr.. 314
A supplemental petition filed
Clrele, has beea promoted U
esdaj added Uie toamea of
rank af cadet eoiooel ef the Wednesday
Amay Besenre Officers Trala- IS persons alleged to have voted
iag Corps at New Mexico State without meeting property qualifiid they either did
University. Last semester he was cations. It raid
aa affleer la B compasy: bow not own property here at the time
he wiU be ta charge of approxi or had failed to render it for dty
mately 4#8 raea. He is a raadt- taxation.
The election was restricted to
date for bachelor of seleoee de
gree la ehemieal eagiaeeriag taxpaying property owners.
aad plaas te eater the Army in
The city said It will show that
INI as a second llentenant. only qualified voters took part. It
Cknrieo wns an aU-confereaee said the outcome would be un
qnartrrhaek for ENMl'. Mrs. changed, reganfleu.
Johnoon Is the former Bnrbara
I V city's approach to urban
Shields, danghter ef Mr. aad
r
e
n e w a l . Incorporating federal
Mrs. Richard Shletda. ISM Wood.
aid. was Adopted 3.4314.3H.

Promoted

Per Potient Cost Reduced
At State Hospital In 1959
as compared with 11.063413 In
19M. Of last year's revenue, the
The balance came from cash from
the local funda.
Biggest item of operational coats
was salaries for the 333 amployet
TVy reccfvad r46.7W of the to
tal expenditure of 11.113.013 The
hospital spent $179.IM for food;
$47,914 for drugs. The hospital be
gan the fiscal year with a bal
ance of S106 9M and wound up
with $44,914 Average number of
patients in residence was M . Tha
gives a ratio of one cmplove for
each 3 34 patients In 1167 the ra
tio was 3 36.
During the voa.' 6M first ad
mission patients were listed There
were 332 resdmlssiont and It “ in'*
transfers Nine transfers out were
listed One hundred and 36 pa
tients died and 971 were ducharged
In 1957, the ratio of employes
per patient was 3 36 There were
796 patients in the hospital at that
time

It coat approximately IS less per
month to maintain a patient in Big
Spring State Hospital in I9S0 than
it cost to keep the some patient
in 19SI
Figures released in Austin in a
report to be submitted to Gov.
Daniel by State Auditor C H Cavnesa indicated the Big Spring in
stitution was able to rwuce its per
ient operating costs from US 61
1163 to 317 13 in 1950 This was
accomplished in spite of the fact
that total emoilment in the state
hospital cbmbed from 1.330 at the
end of the IMS fiscal year to 1.3U on Aug 31. 19S9 The 1>S6 coat
per patient was t t l 73
In August IM3. the auditor'i re
port shows there were 3M patients
of the hospital on furlough and
16 gone without leave On the
the same date in itiM the fur
loughed patients were 443 and
escapees 3t The number of pa
tients ia residence dropped six dur
ing the year from 906 to wo
Total revenues of the hospital
in the fiscal year were Sl.204.72S

r
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Eastland Rites
For Mrs. Lippard
Fixed For Today

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Feb. 21, 1960

Moon Stnfonetd
To DU Morch 29

Security Council
Eyed By U.AcR.

Fuaeral services for Mrs. Lena
Doll Uppard, San Angelo resident
for the past 10 years, will be
at 3 p.m. Sunday in the First Meth
odist Church in Eastland. Burial
will be in tha Eastland cemetery.
River F^lnoral Home will bo in
charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Lippard. bom Aug. 31. 1903,
died in a Big Spring hospital Fri
day. She had been in 111 health
for two years.
She was married on Nov. 30,
1919 to L. B. Uppard. In Eastland.
They aatahlishod their home in
San Angelo in I960.
Survivors in addition to the hus
band a rt one daughter, Mrs. Billy
Heal, San Angelo; four brothers.
C. L. Fields, Eastland; George
W. rtolds. DavU Fields, and
Jamaa Fields, all of Abilene; three
sisters, Mrs. N. A. Harkrider. Ran
kin; Mra. M. L. Eubanks, Pecos,
and Mrs. Albert Miller, Alliance,
Ohio. She has one grandchild.

Die-Of’ Laughing
Insurance Costly

LEGAL NOTICE
MoncB TO aioDxaa

0Mj*e propMsI* (a d n iM d to Oto City
CondUwtoo «( Um City ct Bis SprlM.

T*ss*^ will b« nctlT^ SI Um af/ics

Tip s On Telephone
Manners Are Given
A film. “ Manner of Speaking.'*
was presented before members at
the American Buuness Club at
their regular hinchcon Friday at
the Scttln Hotel
The film waa presented by the
Bell Telephone Cmpany to depict
the proper and improper ways of
talking over the telephone.
a iff Fisher, manager of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone offico here, gave a short talk im
mediately prior to the movie
Guests included, in addition to
Fisher. James Day. Charles Ham
ilton. Jim Johiuofi, Marvin King.
Hugh Welch and Jim Scott.
CARD o f THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beauti
ful flowers, and other courtesies
extended to us dunng our recent
I bereavcmeiit
I The Family of Mrs W. J Lomax

leg a l .

lbs CUT Ssorstory. Bis Sprins. Ttxs*.
uaUl S M p.m , Msreb L ISSO. snO Um

puhU^ SMsd. rssd sa4 wiuldsrsd by
tbs My Cohiinluloo si ssid CUy, fur
tunUihl^ all nsssstary malsrlWai >»ashiBsry, squlpmsnl. Isber, nipsnntsiiasocs
bad fUl sibsr ssnrtsss and Uilnai rs-

qulrad fsr lbs canstnictlaa of csrtain
strsst ImDrsvsmsnU bi Um CUy s( Sla
Bprisg* T exm .
AltonuilTs blda vlU bs racslsad (or
a s csosiruclIsB wsrk. undsr AltonaUvs
Xs. I, tbs Mddsr' sbaU submit s bid
bassd SB bis bsartas ssrtsio sip sa sss
iBcuiTsd bi esoBsctlse wUb tbs asssss■nsm p ro tram aad basad au bis acsaptlae a peniea a( bis paymsnl for tbs
w art bi M T iat csrtlfk stas. Undsr Altom allvs No S. lbs blddsr shall submit a
bid bassd oa bis bams psM la cash by
a risc a l AasM to bs smploysd by Uis
city for all construction work. wlUcb l-isto l Atom sbaU also bo o b ilistsd to bosr
ssrtaln okponsot incurrrd In coonoclloa
w ia Um sssossmsm procrom Tbo dsof tooso alum sifvos aro sal forth
to tba apociBl FroTisiosu of tbo Asrwt
at
ibo otbor ooBtraclual aocu
Tba CUy rossrras Um rtsM to award
tba sswtra st on iba basis s t a # altsm oUva w blat aopoars m ast ad ra nlatso u s la
Um CUy. to rt)sct aay and-or all bids,
to ttalTo aSjssttsas bassd aa faUuro m
eamplT wttb losmallttos. and to allow lbs
serrocllaa of sbTtous or pstonl srrers
Bidders ts r Ibo o outracuon worb must
submit o satlsloetcry casbtrr's or cortlfMd rbock. or a bidder's bond. MTotato
wlUwut rocourso to lbs order of Dr Lso
O Botors. Mayor. In an am sunl not
loss than n ro <5> psr sent ef lbs total
bid based oa AHaraatlTO Proposal No I,
or AlirmaUvs PratMoal Ha i dnMndlns
oa whicb W said AltomailTs Prowosola
rosaHa la lbs btobsst total bid at tha
prtoss absWB by
an lbs sstl' r diks
M blddsrs
b
m stsd quanituss upsa wbicb tb s bid Is
bassd. wbicb ebscb s r hood shall b s submitisd as a gt.-araoty toai Um Mddsr will
snisr bsto a eaalrad and sascuts a asrlerm aars band wUhio tlftssn l U i d ara
a n s r BMMS af sw ard af tesilraci to buii
Bids wttbsul rsm nrsd ebseb a r basid
win Bsi bs rtsislasrsd.
UrucIW swcesaaful Mddsr far lbs
. muM fumlab s sstlsfsctory prrtorm sacs bobd la Um am suat af la t »sr
cant af lbs total csMrwct brtes aad a
astiafasiary paym sai b a d bi stseb a m tu rt.
b a a duly sasculsd by susb btddsf ss
prutrlnal ib d by a earparato snrsty d a>
autbsnaad sa to a rt .undsr lb s laws of
tbs atsto af T sias as bursty
AU hnne sum aad a l t p n e a a a t bs
titls d la both scrtpl and flpurws
Stddsrs arc rip sc lsd to Inspect Ihs
sits sf lbs work and to Inlarm tbsmselTst rspordins all locol raad K iea
W ssss a> d m Ibis prosrom must bs
net less tiu n the •ererol prsssUtne rotes
si wafes A dstal to was# K als Is In
cluded hi Um SpecUirBitaa
lato em atia tor Mddees. nrspseal firm s,
plaas and ip eeiflcalias ar* a tils st
IlMstflcs af Um Director sf Public Wsrks.
SI tiM etty Moll. Bis a r m s . T ssas. and

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (APt-Backera of a charity comody revue
gavo up on the idea of buying a
miUion dollar insurance policy to
cover anyoot in the audience who
dies laughing.
Turned out it's not so simple.
And it would cost $5,000 for two
hours, under terms act forth by
Uoyd'i of London, a famed firm
which spedalizea in off-beat in
surance policies.
‘TheyTl just have to laugh at
their own risk.'' William Loeb.
chairman of the diow spoosoring
the Easter Seal campaign, said.

HOUSTON (A — Dial. Judge Ed
Duggan F*riday sentanced Nearvel
Moon, 19, to die in the electric
chair at Huntsville next March 29.
The youth was found guilty by
a juiT last year of the Nov. 29.
1938. khooting of Steven Appleton,
11. He also waa accused of and
admitted killing the lad's father.
Bertram Appleton, 38, and Leo
Hanson, 40, weat of Houston.

UNITED NATIONS (AP)-,- The
United Arab Republic has an
nounced its candidney for the Se
curity Council. It Is unopposed'BO
far to succeed Tunisia on the 11nation council for a 3-year term
starling next Jan. 1.

NOTICE

' P U B o c iu a iN a
XATBS TO BB CHAXOBO POB SCBVICCS RBNDERXD BY THB WATER
WORKS AND SEWER SYSTEM OP THB
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS: BNACTINU PROVISIONS INCIDENT AND REU T IN O TO THE OBJECT AND PURPOSE OP THIS ORDINANCE- E E P E A U
INO ALL OKOINXn CES. p E BBSOLUTIUN8 *IN-------CONFLICT HEREW itM : AMO
DECXJtRlNO AN EMEROENC
BE r r ORDAINED BY THE BOARD
o r ALDERMEN OP THB CITY OP
COAHOMA. TEXAS
PAAABO AND APPROVED at a ratttlar m estlaf of Oa Board of Aldarmoa of
tbo City « Coahoma. T rsaa. on this tba
Itb day of February A D.. IMA w ia oil
m sm b trs pressnl voUns “ a r a " for tha
an

o b o i n a h c b

D»R4*SE tt MmX.

MAYOa W.
ATTEIT:
CITY ACCRCTART. M n

c.

■utchtag

LEGAL NOTICE

MUIor,

a n ORDINANCE
BEOOIEINO CONNBCTIONd TO BB HADE TO TEE CTTT
SEWEE SYSTEM AND BBOULATINO
SAID
CONNECTIONS
REPEALtMO
CONPI.ICTINO
ORDINANCES;
AND
PROTIOIMO A PENALTY FOR VIOLA
TION OP ANT o r lE B PROVWtONt
OP THIS ORDINANCE. AND DECLARINO AN EMERUENCV
_
TREREPORE BE IT ORDAINED BY
th e boar
d o p A L—
O ripfB N OP TRB
------------CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAA.
PASSKO a n d a p p r o v e d al a rofular m aetbit of tbs Board of AldamMii
4af
W tbo
HiW cWliv
u r of
ei Ceohama.
Aosiwsfiijas Ti wowwi
tiss.^ aa
wm tola
mii«
toe Stb day of P sb rjary A D . IS t^
wttb aO WMsnbsr* preoaol swUaa “ aya**
tor Um Bossaao of soms.

MAYOB W. e. BuIcblna

ATTESTCITY SECRETABT. M n

MaltM MUlar

Political
Calendar
rrb a V trald It aamarw d la aaaauera
tiM foJIaattto caadidatiaa for pubUd pffka*
t4ib)pei la tba Oamaaraua p r ta b r r W
May T. IMd I
r a r L rrtU alara. Idlad M al.i
ANOT OLCNM

A M R irrs

rilAWK P OOODMAIt
DAYXn R rA O
AL MILCH
F ar DMH#a Ia 4 f# . Iliife D ial
HALFH W CATOH
F ar MatVfH AHaroay
OUlLFOftO lOlLl
F a r MaHfl. Maaard Caaatyi
U a L C R HARRU
A r »WTf>RTYl LOHO
M L SIKBT
F ar Caaaly Taa Aaeaaaaf • CaHaada
VIOLA R n p iN iO II
rn iA N !# r« v R X
F ar f aaaty AMwraayi
WAYHC BVRNR
F ar Caaaly Caaetoiaaiaaaf FK . t t

■Mf ^ pf«cuM wna • jggwtt af ttS «•
M • fUftrarUT of the
ratum ai tb«
pUtit and epaclfFcalMne Tho fafl anwMjnl
af itoa danaau vlil aa ralwryed If a a^na
fida aid la auammad and F.ana aad
•pacUtcationa ara raiumad to «oad ran*
dtt$aa viitoa
«S$ day* aTar reaatof
^ aida. or. to <aa» aa aid ta aab.-mtiad. if
and Motofteattoiu ara ra<unwl in
•and aoTflMiaa aa ar arf^^ra ta« dal# af
rrcriQl af tMli; aUiarw^. tli# daoagM aj|
ba forimad
4n? btdi rrcrlvad dfirr th# claeiac tim#
wiU ba r#f«rT.#d vippoiriad Ifo bid atop ba
ailbdraa^ far a »triad af tkirir
days aTrr tba data aa ahkcb bidi ara Rr C ori^aHroHCR
U PTALUIKM
ap#n«d
Far riaaty Caeielaelaaar. FrC li
Tint nailca ta Ui'^ad and iirro
aid la aaifcarti? aar.farrad an tW uadar* tPOARFN T NATDEM
Ht'DROM L A R D n U
ufiiad a« Mayor af tba City af Hi
•prtod. Ukfaadti Ordiaanca paeard by iba Far iaattf# Of Faaaa, FH. I. FI I
CUy OatmniaMaa af tha Ciiy af Bid H A t m i ORfre
•p i^. Tetaa. caatraad la raaular •#»• Far CaaataMa. Fat. 1, Ft ti
t«aa aa tbig pb 4»j af Frbnkary. iva
cmr o r tio ammo, ttmam J W .W O i FATTOW
W R iDCRi WCATimFORO
OWHKM
Cew abta FH V
BY Laa O. Had#ra. Mayor
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MOVE IN NOW
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376

C h ctto iu x

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
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bUa afflra.
rte a rj

COLLEGE PARKx ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK
1 And 2 Baths
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$300.00 fnr

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

$700.00
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BmUHNO MATERIALS

BUaj>ING MATERIALS

U

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

PAY C ^ H
AND SAVE

4aS—
Sheetrock
I4.W
M Box Nails
Kag I10.7S
IxS Rough Corral Fencing tUAg
Exterior House P aint MooeyBack Guarantoe. Gal.
$ !■»
I IJB
IxM Sheathiat
» c O R JoiM Cement SS-Ib. Bag
<Dry pine* ................. ^ O - T J Glidden Sprad Satin rubber base
paint. Gal
$ 4.90
Sx4 PPictalon
* c q R Rubber Base Wall Paint—
CM StodA .................. ^ O . y j Money-Back Guarantea. GaL %3.96
Sn.ao
Ss4 A 1R«
t 7 A R Coppertone Veotahood
(Wm I Cm M flr) . i . . . ^
10% Off an all Garden and
Hand Tools.
Carrofatod IroD
e m o R
¥
Let Us Build Your Redwood
(9lraift>ani) ............. ^ l U . Z D
Fence Or Remodel Your House
Cadar Shinglet
C O OR
With FHA Title 1 Loan
(red label> ................ > y . r D
NO DOWN PAYMENT
U Lb. AaphaH Felt a o 1 o
Lloyd F. Curley
( 4M f t ) ..................... > A. I y
SIS Lb. Economy
* c oc
In c., Lumber
Shinsles ..................... $ O . Z D ia » E. 4th
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HARDW ARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnelt
AM 4-0331
txl3 RUGS
Bulb In Pad
9x13 Rug Padi — 90 95 Ea.

GOOD
JET PUMP COMPLETE
ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery
We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Born

“ » a«Mi

M NlsM

THE STEREO S H O P -A M 3-3121
OM San Bagels HMhway — Claae U Daaglass A Wehh VUIaga
VM — HOFFMAN — E.MERSON SALES AND SERVICE
Stereo A HI-FI Sets — Radio A TV Repair
Claipletr Bloch Of Records aod Etaipaiiat
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS n.M
ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SS.4
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Thrag nights, four days of doluxa
accommodations, ologant moals—
all froo to you at Tno Hationda,
Las Vogat' fabulous finost. Await
ing your ploaturo is a night-lightod golf court* with a $5,000 holoin-ono jackpot and tho 3-in-1
Olympic-sizod swimming pool.
You will bo tho guast of Tha Hadonda for an tvaning of ontartainmont. You will watch tha stars of
th* ontortainmont ugorld porforming for your ploasur*, all fra# of
charg*.

A ll FR EE!
T O T H E FIRST 30 CUSTO M ERS TO
N EW 1960 C H EV R O LET
NO CONTEST, NO DRAWING,
NO PRICE INCREASE!
YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY
NEW, I960 CHEVROLET
ENTITLES YOU TO THIS
FABULOUS VACATIO N !
.
n

l\ U I I

CAev^Lo£et

Dial AM 4-7733
WE BUY-aoU an kPMa kiinNull
j- & \
Bltowto AM Mm
New ABC Dryer.

HOUSKBOUI o o o o e

..

7-Cu -Ft. Refrigerator

REPOSSESSED

Only $199 95

D&W '
FURNITURE

U J h jR a b :
11$ E. 3nd
S04W 3rd

AM 4-9733
AM 4-2906

Fun S iu Gai Range ........
9 Ft. NORGE Refrigerator
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ........
5 Pc. D in ette.....................
3 Pc. Living Room Suite.
nice. Brown Nylon .............

$39 95
9*W95
939 95
949 95
Extra
999 96

Extra I-arge Selection of other
items of furnishings.
PRICED TO MOVT:

SAH GREEN STAMPS

CAR'TER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd

A FPLIA N CES
AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS
PHILCO 21" Table Model TV.
Mahogany finish Makes good pic
ture
989 SO
Hallicrafter 17” Table Model TV
with matching base Very nice
$59 95
MOTOROLA 21” TV on wrought
iron stand. Maple finish
979 50
GE 21” (Console TV. Reconditioned
New picture tube ........
997 50
Wt Give And Redeem Big (^lel
Trading Stampa

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

I-BENDIX Diio-a-Mrik WMherDryer
Combinatioii. Reg
$549 M NOW ...............049 M
1-New PHILCO W a s h e r and
matching Dryer Reg $87990
NOW ............ $470 0 No Trade
1-New 42 In. AMERICAN KIT
CHEN sink Reg. $129 95 . .
NOW .................. ............. 999 95
I—II Cu. Ft. Freeier. Sold new lor
$499 96. Take up payments of
$13 0 per month.
1-ZENITH Table Model Radio^
Record Player. Reg. $119 95
NOW
$89 95
Terms As Low As $5 0 Down
And $5 0 Per Month. Use Your
Scoltie Stamps At Down
Payment

AM 4-5265

21 In. AIRLINE TV, New picture
tube ...................................... $99 0

Ivt kind! And that's our kind of service Our service men know what to look for and how to fix

DENh

A L L WCX5L P ILE
TU FTED CA RPET

H. They'ra prepared . . . with special tools and factory training . . . to help you avoid costly re

JL

$4 77 Sq. Yd.

PRO TfCTS YOUR ROCKET . . . AND YOUR POCKETI

pairs Simply put your Rocket ia their hands each 1.00 milet you drive. They'D save you money,
and assure you of continuous driving satisfactioa.

At Nominal Charge

SH RO YER M OTOR COM PANY

Ivory, Green, Beige

OLDS-GMC

Nutna

434 E. 3rd

3U South Mala

AM 4-403

L MlMCELLANEOrs

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISI

NlghU AM 4-4492 HOUSEBOLO GOODS
lA
L4 PIANOS
OOOO PIANO lor Mlo soak or tamw.
Wo Give gcelHa Starn^
CoU PL 1-4 UL B iw u r Piu*. Ackorly,
Sleeper and Chair ta match. Good TfIM
COTTON or VIS(X)8E
condition ......................... 1135 0
$6 95 Sq Yd.
Platform Rocker. Ottoman to MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
L-7
Installod on 0 ox. pad
match .................................. 8190 poa SALB Sotarat. rMoonaklo Soo
Very Nice Sofa Bed. Good condi I44S S eany. AM 4«74S or AM 4-«MI
tion ...........................
8250
100%
Walnut chest. Goodcondition $7 0
L8
SPORTING GOODS
2-Pc Uving Room Suite, good
condition
$00
GO nSHING
2 Step Tables with CoffM Tables
N YLO N
to
Match.
Maliogany
............ $250
$ Year Guarantea
See Our Complete Line
On 0 Os. Pad
of
Big Spring Hardware
RODS. REELS and LURFS
$7.95 ^ Yd
Furniture Store
NO DOWN PAYMENT
no Main
AM 4-301 SHAKESPEARE SporLscast Moflel
36 Months To Pay
1973D
............. $110
Home Improvement
ZEBCO Spin-Cast.
Loans Available
L4 Model
FCRNITUHE WANTED
33
................ $13 44
JOHNSON Citation.
HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID
NABORS PA IN T
Spin-Cast
........................ $15 M
Complete Casting Rig Con.sisting of
For Good Used Furniture,
STORE
Rod. Reel and Line. Only $4 99
Ranges A Refrigerators
1701 Gregg
AM 44101
ROSK BKIUK Rhta A-B«d PrrfKt eondUlon IM SK S-lItt. tm OrM. tlMUon
WHEAT'S
New 7V<iHp
504 W 3rd
AM 4-2505

CARPET

DUPONT

Use<d
But

A PPLIA N C E CO.

AM 3-3133

][

SEARS

21 In. Blonde GE TV. Good condi-! FS0
!■
lion ...................................... $79 0 ; 110001
Not
«
17 In. ADMIRAL TV. New pitcure, mumn
Abused
lube ...................................... $ 0 0 1
...
t Ii-i.-cviur'tiru-ct..
<rv Good. RWrlt-nUar
rKIOtOAmir
CTctamaU* Imitanal
17 In
V-KSTINGHOliSL TV.
a bPAuilfnl rPfrl««r»tar Uial
' I* like MV. OrWlMllT wM lor $47*«
$290
condition
Nov only
__
SU* H
W r t. CRKST Tirr* rro*Mr. Good eondtttan. Only
4MM
WKSTINOiMOUtS AiSeenotte WoAer Very
oaS elooB. BorfOta _
_
4 it 14
Lots Of Other T V 's Bico
IS Cv n. l-Itaar iB kV U L R e frlte ro u r
Ttry 4ta4. U4ke 4>S vorU asaS . ITSta
Win Completely Recondition Your
TV With New Set Guarantee $87 0

ELM RADIO-TV

1S01 I

There’s no doubt about it! Periodic service pays . . . esperiany irhco the Ber>-ice Is the pre7ent-

AM 44336 AM 4-5524

APPLIANCE SPEOALS

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 RunneU
Dial AM 44231 160Vi Gregg

SAVE YO U M ONEY

WaU-to-Wall Installed

I ec. DmmW
7 Ft LiTiac IUmb Ofva .....
SWta
KMilitHar
t» ta
Elovtnt IroBor
..
$44 ta
•am Ckairi
......... KMk M4*
LmO a«ai*i
iiM .......................
STM

IIS Main

.shop
907 Johnson

AM 4 4ni

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

Good

AND

I

S» « I
f7 M '
. m a S7 M
....
SM M

JZ

ll4fMi Moothly

New And Used
Thrav r.:iov».
K<-k tt •• .
S Ft Omotw
111 M:

I MO WaoMr WriBCOT ITva
BaakcaM
Cknu

Guardian Mointenance

4
.
TiFr I'p
Trfn^* K%
U% As

•19“
•39“

W H IT E 'S

L E T OUR OLDS

USED

O w

WHITE Automatic Sewing Machtna.
•13 9 “
Reg. 8299 95 ..........

3* Uaed
G u Ranges

AM 4-7421

1501 Eost 4th

Repossesaed DELMONICO U-F1
Radio-Record Player. $1 Q A M
Reg 8 3 0 M. ..
NOW l O T

2800 W 3rd
Dial AM 4400
REPOSSESSED
Complete Houaeful
of
Fumifurv
m-30t Scurry
Other Big Reductions On
Reposaesied Furniture
504 W 3rd

You CAN Trade W ith Tidwell

JOHNSON

And Pawn Shop

NEW
FRENCH PROVINnAL
and
EARLY AMERICAN
Furniture
BiiuUfat rufTiBara a< BodrH arim ni«t
VIS ftr* rov tauca tae-a oataTtatM
trata yaar boaia.

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

HACIENDA

px U HARDWARE

TV. Good conditioB __

USED REFRIGERATORS

IS W—O iratM tt

An of the following Items have
been reconditiooed. are in first
class condition, and have 90-day
warranty.
What Better Tima To Buy
Clothes Dryers?
KENMORE Dryer ............. $90.00
SPEED QUEEN Dryer . .. . $50.00
MONTGOMERY WARD
Dryer ................................... $75.00
One 1950 New GE Dryer .. 119.96
AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINES
WESTINGHOUSE ............. $ 50.00
KENMORE .......................
65.00
Late Model WHIRLPOOL, looks
and washes like new ....... 125.00
GE Automatic ..-...............
89.50
GE FUter-Flo ................... 125.00
One repoasessed 1950 GE FiltcrFlo, could be sold for new. Take
up payments, $11.55 roo.
RANGES
Apartment Size .................. $25.00
Piill sixe. table top. $25. $30. $35
A $50
Two electric ranges, very nice for
lake cabins: GE $50: Tapphn $65.
REFRIGERATORS
We have a good selection and are
priced at $35. $50 and $80.
Old Model GE dish'-asher $35.00
U te Model WESTINGHOUSE
dtJiwashar, looks and runs Uka
new ...................................... $85 00
We Btin have a few good buys in
used telcvisious
Any yf these npplunccs can be
bought for 110 down and $10 month
No trade-in for old appliances at
these prices

NOW ‘9 9 *
THOMPSON FURNITURE Reg $199 96 ..
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 Uwd MOTOROLA 21-la. I X Q *

R£DY-T\ CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 to— raw er
I I <a atrkar* RoUrtat
isa-niu u HaorvMS, • it1 Cm I KanrorM

I In LAS VEGAS

Block & Decker
POWER SAW

$59 05
EXPERT
RADIO
REPAIR
AM s « m

AM

ESSIG ARNOLD
Sand Springs
LY 4-3731
U
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USED APPUANCE
SPECIALS
International Harvester I cu. ft
Refrigerator Nice ..
$47 50
WESTLNGHOUSE 11 cu fL Re
frigerator. Exceptionally aica and
HILBURN APPLIANCE
clean
$07.90 304 Gregg
AM 4-5351
■MAVTAG Wnnger-type Washer
NEW
.New wnnger bead Good condi
6>i In
I tton
$90 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
I Completely reconditioned
Like
iMta
$9050
I S Used C±s Ranges All in excel
lent operating condition. Buy at a
Only
real bargain.
We Give And Redeem
$ 3 9 .9 5
Big (3iief Trading Stampa
Plenty of Parking Spac*
STA N LEY
Ws Giva SAH Grata Stampa

Tnbae

C IT Y Radio A T V
Sorvico

CA R EFREE D A YS FOR TW O

CLEARANCE SALE ON
USED APPLIANCES

1 Mala B aafla
................... tW
I Mala W atm araaar
.................... tlS
Ralr Black DarkahuBda
.. t i t
I AKC R afuM rad laaiala Cockar

HLEVISION DIRECTORY

u

A&B FURNITURE.

FOR SALE
CRy

■OUSKHOLO GOODS

* lad

Ws sR dirslaB t m a r « t keel
bscssss Ri'rs liiHi sqaipiied
Mtt a SAMS PMOT^CT
Strvict Data Library—Iks
■orWt hetsL Ns hne Su
coaplats nsaaai Rith Ml at
torsuboa aa Sw ekewtry.
sdRHtiaantv sad ptepei replscnaast parts cassnai Sn
tan *el yea saM

1606'/^ Gragg AM 3-2123

Art tarMed ta wrRe lar FREE booklet—Tcfls how you caa earn
WpIsMS la year spare Umw. Newcat texla fumlabed. 4t years
at eerrlcc. Why accopt Maa (haa the beat Rctler )sbs la go ta
the High Schael gradeals.
AMERICAN SCHOOL
Baa U it
Dept. RX
Odsaaa. Texas

L

I Ra. Blondt Badraom SaBa .... $»*»
tttaa
KtortHc lUnaa ................
II Batrtaanlaaa .............. ntaaSTS ta
t Re. Cnranw DtaaUa ............... ttzta
Oak Tabla. t Ckaira ............. ttfl
Nav Slap Tablaa imI M U ...... tlita
Rav Rot Watar Raatar ......... tit.tt
Rav Bacirte Ckickaa RraaSar—Maka 0(-

CtU SI P«
IfPOIOMU

U

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

MERCHANDISE

YOUR VACATION DREAMS
COME TRUE!

4 0 B. 8rd
AM 4-7478
Urr Ua mU yow merehomliM on rom-

mieotan—ooklta onrtlnQ knuee wUo every
TvooSoy o l M I 44 a o i. tU 14171411
r, AM U m L

I
L ll
.
TAKE so a tvoy tho Bln^tuutrr
..............
*>y
fnai rvprii and uptralstory. R't Um Iu aal Bli Sprlni RarOwarr.

AUTOMOBILES

M

MOTORCVnJM ~

M-t
fiKT A IMt smwlrx OoCan. Tha nrv
fad tai rartnd Lov payrnraU Cacll ThuUta MotoiXTClo and Bicicla Sain. MS
w Jrt.
HARLEY DAVISON Molnrrrclo Eacf!Iant
coadMIon Rraannabir prica. AM 4-144T
ar a*r at 1441 BirdvrU.
SCOOT
BIKF.W
M3
OBT A van
Itaa Ba
KarlrT-DaTIrtaon Sraoirr nr
Suprr 14 Tha n rv ra ra In aroolrra Lov
m l. Crcll Thlxton Motorcycto and
K rm
;yclr lam. Hi W Ird

u r r o SERVICE

M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORKS
10 N E 2nd
Dial AM 4 24fil
TRAILERS
Ml

WIZARD

U

PIANOS

Pianos • Organs

W E NEED
$234.95 Used Trailers
AM 4-041 Let Us Trode
3 0 Main
U
TTPEWRITEM
ROTAL PORTABLK — Undorvoad SloadW ith You
ard-fl loval railroad Uamlltaa vaick—
4
74SXIS tiraa. AM
Fishing Motor

For the FINEST in Piamis
and Organa
Call
MRS. BHJ, BONNER
AM 4-2387
A«ont (or
Z m k lu Mimic Oi.
auiimonS Oram*, ttakivsy, CkIckirlBt,
food
KTCrtU inS Cobta NcImo rionoi
Rent 0 Rtv Plone for •« IMtta •• SUM MISCELLANEOUS
nitntk. Pull erodlt on pwelioM.
Jtn k ln t Miwta Cv

Ttktt

BALDWIN And
WURUTZER PUNOS
Ask About Rental Plan

A D A fR
1708 Gregg

Lll

BUT NOW-IMS ■artay-OaWdMa T40KT.
i.p. Lov MiyI t k.p. or Spor t am an I t k.p.
m aala. Tbo nraroM Udne ta metareyeltaf.
CacS Thisicia MeOorryto ta d Mleyclii
S am . H i W. Ird.
CIzm iK SLIlfX POLES, and ta ik a o a can
racka far aata ItM W. Srd Call AM

4-4JBS

ta t

'

4

Complete Line Of
•
Trailer Parts, Water Una
Heat Tape, Conversion Kits
Oil Drum Racka
HARDWARE

D&C SALES

nrv, SR); 14-14 Pt. UR tawl Iralirr. IS
k.p lutkaard motar. 14 R. fawriloaa
Repair—Parti—Towing
koot.
all IhTM - tSH; P irn w a o IrailarM USIC CO. aconp.bladr.
4o4404or loa. Call AM
tUirr
AM 44301 4-7IH or All 14UL
3408 W. Uwy. 0
AM 3-4337

BC
SOI

» ■■

1

Big Spring (Texas) IJfiMld, Sun., Feb. 21, 1960

7-B

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR CO .
GOOD I

■ iso O L A th

IC X

Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra(Uo, heater, Power-Glide transmission, white wall
tires. This is a one-owner car
with very low mileage ............................

|/C C

FORD truck. 154-lncb wheelbase, V-l engine with I* |
speed axle, average rubber,
^ 7 7 C
good condition. ONLY ............................. ▼ / " 9

^ icK D M _

tfciand*,
. Await*
ht-light*
00 hol«*
3*in*1
leol.

c jM M

■

_

f'ORD truck. V-l engine, with 2-speed axle. 174-inch I
wheelbase. Extra good conditkm.
^ 7 5 0 ^
Ready to go ................................................
/ e A CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, beater and standard transmlssioa.
5 7 Q 5
It’s cleaner than we can describe ..........

r 2 r

■

"You Con Trado WWi Tidwoll"

M

w **

m

MERCURY 1960

3 18 6 i

■

CARF . . . CARC
$3115
$3068

TRUCKS^

■

Dependable Used Cars
/C Q
/B Q

SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white tiree.
Comfort and acooomy. Looks and
C l7 ft5
runs like new. Only ................................
HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights,
two tone blue and ivory.

$1135

/E Q

PLYMOi H h Savoy *8’ 4-door sedan. Power-FUte, beater. two-tone black end white.
B 1 C O 5
Clean throughout .......... .........................
' B 7 f o r d Ranchero
ton Pickup. Heater, nearly new
tiree, two tone
C l A ft C
green and white ....................................... ^ I w O J
/ B E PLYMOUTH Savoy *1* 4-door sedan. Radio, beater.
Power-Rite, tinted glass.
C 0 7 C
good tires, Sportone finish .......................
/ E E FORD F e if im club coupe. V-l engine, Fordomatic,
radio, baater, motor recratly overhauled. C O A C
Top eondltioa ...........................................
/ B E U ^C U R Y Montclair sport coopa. Radio, heatar. MereO-Matie, white tiree, two4one green end C 1 A 7 C
white. Exceptionally clean Uirougbont
/ B C d o d g e CuMom Royal 4door aedan. Powerflita, radio,
boater. idiiU dree, tioted glau, ydlow and C A 7 C
wbita Sportoaa .........................................
/ B E MERCURY Montarey 4door aeidan. Radio, baatar,
Overdrivo. bloa and wbita
C Q A C
two tona ...........
^ 0 0 3
/ B E DODGE Peyttadar 4door aeden. Heater, white wall
Urea. two4oaa green.
C A A C
O e o e st oM hi town ..................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOD QI
101 O rogg

•

O O D CI DART

#
SIMOk
Dial AM AA3S1

•

*SO MUCH MORE COMFORT

Immediate Delivery

New RENAULT?
Dithwashar?
Spring Wardreba?

MOBILE HOMES
FOR A LOT LESS

ie RENAULT DAUPHINf
Itwm

Le Dauphine

Average Car

First Cost

$1,715.50

$2,425.00

$639.50

40 M .P.6.
Reg. M l.00

14 M.P.G.
(Ethyl) $274.00

$ 193.00

Oasolinn
ntOOO mike)

Dll Changed
2.5 gt. change (non* 5 qt. change (hi*
Each 1,500 Miles
detergent) M.OO
detergent) $20.00
Ineurance
$50 Deduct*Cem.

Average $61.00

Average $95.00

Texet Sales Tex
and Lkenee Fee

Average $29.00

Average $61.00
$2,$7S.OO

$1,944.00

Whet You Save

$ 12.00

Burnett Trailer Sales
1603 E. 3rd
nU C K S FOR SALS
mm

C 1A Q E
▼ IW T M
0 CHEVROLET BN-Air 4-door. Radio, heat- B C Q B
** er, Power-Glide, white tiree. Nlcaand c l e a a ^ v ' V
BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Radio,
heater, xtandard xhifl. Claaa ................

r o x D ‘.-T o x p«ku». «■>»><•
WM XM «-MM.

m i k—u r , Wtw*
Mkt w arn moocl

3

a rtwk irMi«
»mlkl IkU •*»» m x On**» T r m k M
u m tm tm i.. L— . » XMliwkir. AM t-MM

$ 32.00
$ 910.50

‘210* 2<kwr. 4<yliiider.
S CHEVROLET
heater, air conditioned, very nice. Only

AU 4-820S

im nrrxiutATKMiAi. a-mx pi«k>w
ttaarlT
ur«»
Ikta •••» XWXi.
Drtrar Tmek kkX l» w l«ni»w , I
ilckww- AM AMX«_______

‘’OMRty WtR Re Reaxenmeted Lai«
After Price Rax Been FxrgxWxn"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
• Baymxnd Raaxby
MB W. 4tb

M-ie

.%UTM FOR SALB

i«M TMUNIWRBIKO vak TAW aAM..

AM 3-4721

M ORRIS

D a la « IW
X BM I
Caar. raCla. baalar. ak ilaaalla PncaC
far autek f ) » AM 4AXM________ _______
XALB oa TraXa far aMar ta r-IW T VarO
K«nrk Waaaa. AM AU71 aflar > aX ___
SALB o n lra«> kr a w a r-IM X r a r e
Caaairy XaCaa Kacanani ta a m ia a . Ia«
in c ita a a m »nix an ar I XX w m
a alr OK v w a C a n ikal ara
_________ aX aaX raa4» M# Om faaX.
C kanatat UW B Ck. A M ^ m i^
I IMX r o n o V* BAOIO kaaiar. a n a i S r a xixx AM A4W ar AM AXlXt
ixtx r o i r n A C c o a v K a n a L * . X fX t»
malM. kaw k an arr
L»a>*n«
far AlaakA XXW aaak AM a C i r
_
S A C n in C R 1XX1 BOICK Xaorr
All
■avar •m m r n m . fartarx air N rv wkiia
m il arlak Orta liaax laai Xcarrt AM
AXXtX
___

RIDE

the bargain of the year. With its 42 mpg you can easily
save $3.00 every 100 miles you drive.
Having any serious trouble with a Morris is unheard
because this car is guaranteed 1 full year, regardless

TMt nm o o T * . I owaaa ^

aaijB

|
I

>
.
|

ca» i

H ratar. caM lirta AM AAITI. t i l l

SERVICE

SALES

M2
ftcooter nr
tn B«ootrrf Low
1 MotorcyelG and

•

tOS Johnson

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
'tttoN A uw w w ie'W w iw Sw K Q aw A lilA M ii Ho m e ? '

rd

M4

.TON

WAKl SPORTS EISTORT lADBI

.G E

rs AND
AORKS
Dial AM 4 24fit
Ml

10:30 P.M. On

’' J , .

lEED
•oilers
Frade
You

ine Of

V M ER
OKMHCS

-

WaterUna •
'eriioa Kits
Racks

Sponsored by

—Towing
AM 1-4337

SalM A Sarvica

AM 4-S143

Thene Cars Will Be Sold
For Charges If Not Picked
I'p In 30 Days;
IH l r o a o l-Dour XrdkD- ItliM Color
IN I C M rv a o L E T «.««or SoXoo-RrM *

AUTDMDBILES

M MR. BREGER

SOI W , 4tfi

AM 4-7424

• Your OldsmebiU-GMC Dealer
424 E. 3rd
AM 4*7140

IF YOU THINK ABE WAS HONEST

! w N-.-* “

■rS

'C O
aV

'58

INI XTUDFiiAKra vT<* FMkue-nox
IXN r o a o 1-Door SMioA-OroT

1.501 East 4th
•54 PONTIAC 2-door . . ....... $2K
'54 CHEVROLET 4 ^ r .... $295
........ $225
'53 FORD 4-door
SO CADILLAC hardtop ........ IlK
BILL TTNE USED CARS
W b«n Pa S a m Mk'i Mo m s '
AM 4-0783
911 East 4th
ron iALx - im r^rd va. Om ew nrr
ear P trf r c t eoeditloo. Con bo Brtii M

sPA*riur-'’jr*9rftfl^ O A *ciurt
a MAKuerra
-Wa Trada tar Aamnaf**
I xtr oaai m la 1 m rwaxeMe
Waal el Tava. II*t IX
BlaM Waal af Air Baaa Baad
lAB ANOBU)
an m m o
X4I1I
AM MTII

W 1Mb. or for fiirthrr RBqutrMi
«-NIS

cgU

A lt

Let Reeder Agency
Finance Your

IN AGONY
OVER MOVING?

New Or Used Auto
Complete Insurance

|

Yse k a r r a ’t se ra aaytklBC yet! We a r r aa« xely as bxntat a t
Abe. we rv re beck ep se r rIalMU wHb a relU ble gM rsate*.
r e n t la today aad rb#Me x m af s e r laU ■MdrI. lew ariWage
axed ra re aad be abteialely ter* yee’r* getUag a feed deal
. . . R eraase we GUARANTEE IT!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

RENAULT

BOB'S IM PORTED CARS

SH RO YER M OTOR CO .

See At

TRAILERS

'( I ■ - t"*J

'58

a ir

Dial AM S-S413

Official C ar I 9 6 0 W in ter O lym p ia

LRE

ALES

CHANNEL

911 W. 4th

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic ‘M* 4-door hardtop RadM.
heater. Hydramatic. white Uret, bated glaxx. reel nice
Ihrougliout One owner.
$ 7 0 0 ^
See thix one for sure .............................
OLDSMOBlLt: ‘S r Celobrity 4^oor sadaa. Radto. beat
er, Hydramatic. premium wbita Ursa, bated glaea. fac
t o ^ air rondiiioned. power xteoring and brakaa. cus
tom lounge upholstery. A very clean
one-owner car. Special Price
..
'C X OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M’ 4^1oor sedan. Radie. haster.
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory etr
conditioned, white tires. Clean one owner car.
r r E OLDSMOBILE Super *M‘ 4-door xedaa Radio, haater,
HydramaUc. ricaa. low mileage, white
CO Q X
Uree. See end drive to appreciate .............

'C O

MOTOR CO.
•

PRIDE

/^ ^
;

M c Do n a l d

of mileage!

DtTTcla E«cpl|pnt
AM 4-2447

9*
rtdMNi

of . . . but in the event you dp, you SAVE AGAIN —

With

And Safety In A New Car Tradn-ln

57 CHAMPION 4<ioor ....... lUSO
M FORD 2^Joor
........... FTK
M CADILLAC Air
...... II"K i
•SS CHEVROLET 4-door . . $10» i
SS STVDEBAKER V4 4-door $685 |
SS BUICK 4-door
$ 5K
Sr PACKARD 4-door ...... $ SK
SS OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... I6K
SS PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... KK
S4 CHEVROLET 4-door . ... S4K
SI FORD 4-door
........ SIK
S3 NASH Amba;»ador ....... |3K

You can buy the Morris for only $1695 . . . and that’s

if p

• CHff Rato Jr.
AM 4-747S

MOnaM MIMOB.

'S7 ALLSTATE Scooter ....... UK

1
L ll
i
WBf
1*17. b’t UkB finr*.
M
M-1
)«c>n. Th* nrv
rwBt». Ctcll T huiciclk Sain. BOi

• PaM Prtaa

ATTWmOH AU. WAT*
caa k u r •
» x » « *•£. « « — a r
car-a* Dawa Parwai —N* u« « U-

Lm CM BHk t a u a . Xaenne* at tJIM
C A r»r\rT. i l l Oak XI. MatkM. Trmaa

Dial AM 4J4S1

M 4-U2S

$395

tm m t m
Baak raik lawrMl DMA
latiaanrT kM m M a r B a rm e w a FarMca JX M a n . Ml W
AM « a i4 i
_

BOB'S IM PO RTED C A R S

W HEN YOU BUY TH E

OBhr
UM cMh

$ 34.00

AUTHORIZED RENAULT D EA LER

«

U ro M M WW« MoMl*
O M cem pirw v ttb • ■ .b .r
4n«B. k n U sc . Uk* r«a(.

MFliriTIUIATIOIIAL LTO TniM »»■
lor Spoctai tUs v o tb 97t6 O tirar Trask
mi4 tnwMBMM. Lknna Hlcknr. AM

Como In Today And Taka Advantago Of Thoao Savings
Bank Financing — High Trad ^ n Allowancot

JL

ou money.

ChiefUlB 4-door. Raifio. heater, HydraS PWTIAC
matlc, air conditioned, beautiful pink C I X O C
and white. 19W Ucenae tagx .............
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Cuatom cab, Flaetaido
3 paint,
bed, V4 engine, heater, two-tone
41170 X
white tirex
............................

Carpots?

DENNIS THE MENACE

I costly re-

BIO SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS

TBAILKM

»e pre' enthow to fix

M

AUTDMDBILES

Boat and Motor?

SOI Watt 4th

1501 fa it Third

SO MUCH MORE CAR

Whan you buy a

New Air Conditioned Chevrolet^
By Hour — Day Or Week

^ EY

362 Pounds Mora Waight
# 5 Inchae Mora Whaalbasa
2S Inchas Mora Door Width Dpaning
# 10 Inchaa Mora Langth

with the Monej^22Jl,52Ii

1-7421

ACME RENTAL

. . . CARP
$3049

America's FIRST Popular-Price Luxury Cor

LADIES! What will you do

TDTALS

LONG TIR M LRASINO A V A ILA B Li

Automotic Trans.
H«ottr-Dtfrost«r
Radio
Bock-Up Lights

Compare For Yourself

U S iD

•
•

ha Had*
itartain*
s ta rs of
►arfornv
fra a of

AM 4-5254

l.f '

DODGE H-ton pickup. Radio and
heater. This one U in excellent condition ...........

'5 6

I
tnMis—

FORD truck. 174-inch wheelbase, V-l engine with %■
speed axle, fair rubber and in good coodition. See this one ..................................
^ J
^
j
*fd“ Ro*®- he«t«r
Power-

PONTIAC 4<loor sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beater, nearly now
white wan tires. See what you c a n ' 5 6
lot for
,
C 1 7 ^
only
S I / 9 .
Lots of trouble-free miles left
C Q O C
..............................
' in this one .................................... .......... I p O T D
’
'0

> d«lux«

jK ^ U U E S 1

I C Q CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, heater, auto- H
V w matic tranamiMion, power steering, power brakes, H
gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with ^
a BIG DISCOUNT.

'V

/B A
JV

Dial AM 4*74211

403 Riinndt

'55

b u c k Electra 4-door aedan DynaOow. radio, beater,
power steering, power brakes end Factory air eondlUoned A REAL BARGAIN.
CADILLAC ’O ’ Coupe HydramaUc. radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes and Factory air con
ditioned. Low mileage and this one is immaculate Inx i^ and out.
BUICK 4-door Riviera D>nanow, radio, heater, power
steering, power brakes, factory air condiboned. Has
19.000 actual miles. Locally owned and REALLY
SHARP.
CADILLAC ‘C 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, all power and factory air conditioned NICE.
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater,
power steering, pwwer brakes. Factory air conditioned.
REAL NICE.
OLDSMOBILE ‘K ’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
heater, all power. Factory air condiboned. REAL
NICE.
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater,
tinted gla.sa, white tires, back-up lights, two-tona black
and white exterior with matching deep grain iQ leather
interiw. Perfect in every way.
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater and
Factory air conditioned. NICE.
OLDSMOBILE ‘W 4-door Hardtop. HydramaUc. radio,
heater, power all the way and factory air conditioned.
REAL NICE.
CADILLAC ‘M Special' 4-door sedan Completely equip
ped with power and air. 'REAL SOLID

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Bukk — Cadillac — Opel Dealer
403 S. Scurry
AM 4-4354
Any SiXX Anywhere
Anytime
Monarch Rentals Ine.
EM S-Mll
Odeexa. Tex.
U No Answer FE 3-S8M

l-Z-TO

. a a Unete Skbey wrr r Itttte different tram tba
rest of U a a a**

■tSUSM I INI MINT

RH Scurry

Dial AM

Classified Ads Get Results
I

■

Rabies Cases Hit
Winter's Lull
CoaOrmed
Taotaa in Jaanary la above the
nanal iacideoce, bat HMard Oouaty baa aboara a deerwae In the
laat three montfaa.
ligo Fox, dty-county aanltarlan.
ooLv two caaea bava
coaAmed in Howard County

Natural Gas
Connections
Are Required

n

Hinoiad raeidenta aaiag
butane or other LPG aa a heating
and cooking gaa, were pat
tico toot week that ita oao to 0legal Inside the d ty bmlta of Big
Spring
A d ty ordinanca provMeo that
anneaed residatoa have ISI daya
foQowing anneatoioa action to
aaritch from botaao gaa to natural
gas. where It to available. A. D.
Meador, flro maiahal. said natural
gas to availoblo to moot anooi od
areas.
Tba ordinanoo states, la aart.
that “no person shall keep, toore,
retain, handle, haul, tranoport. dtopense. distribato. use or
sumo . . liquified petroleum
Tbio iactodos propane.
too-butaas aad butyl
No new buOt storage p l a ^ may
bo tostalled srithin the dt;
tod to too eaoe of annosod .
they may not be rebuilt, repofrod
or reroodelsd. The ordinaaca apadfically prohibila storage wltBto
toe dty fha Unita.
Meador said moot annexed reofdenU have until May 1 to cos
p ^ with toe ordtoaoee.

Top To35tm35ters

Kiwanis Pancake
Supper Thursday

Ootobor. *‘We have a fairly safe
situatioa now,” he added.
Dr. A. B. Rich, State Hoatth
Dapnrtmont rabica cootrol spodaltot. warned that aomo aoctions of
too atote “can expect an increased
nM oi count unleu preventative
meaaures are used.'*
Rkk pointed to Central T ex u
and. In particular, the Braaoe Riv
er area u tbe moet seriously affectad. A total of M rabies caau
were reported to M counties dur
ing Jonuary, Rich explained.
The uaual inddence to SO.
Only 13 of toe W diagnosed cases
were dogs, be added, and ho tab
bed abuMant wildlife as the chief
cauae of epidemics. Howard and
Mttchell counttoa wera too only
counties to this immediate area
with reported rabies outbreaks.
Last year caau wera numerous
and widespread.
Pox explained that the number
of rabtos cases normally decieaow to winter months, becsuiae
most West Texan wildUta to oomibibemnltog. Stoeo too epidemics
reported toot autumn, too number
of reported oaeee to centoderably
down, only two to throe montoe.
“But we should not he complncent,” Pox womed. “Thera to sure
to ba aa upswing to April and a
program ta combat iocraaaed tocidenca to a vatoabta protaetton."

Tough Guy
MEXICO CITY <AP>-A
and a car both Ut »yoer-ald Joes
Encamacioa Contreras Roman
Thursday n i ^ . He's still aUva.
Contraras Romaa stappad fram
a todewaJk. aad was hit by a bus.
Ha staggered away, aad was bit
by a ear wbioh was trying to paas
too bus. Ha waa takm ta a ~
pknl for

Strike Looms

granted fbreign mutidaas antoaring here, Tenna o( a now contract
MEXICO cmr ( A P ) ~ M « d e u alao call for Mghar salariee. bat
mutkiaM a r « t h r c A t a a i i i i t o ter peaahwa, ini|)roved Inaurance,
ftriko onlMs • now contract civea longer vacationa and other beneth«n Um aamo pay and'ftrlvUofat flta.

Bonus cotton yield
and extra profitthanks to
his seed treater!
T h a t ’s r i g h t . T h i s c o t t o n g r o w e r g o t a l l
th in a d d itio n a l c o tto n fro m 10 a c re s j u s t
b y h a v in g th e se ed h e p la n te d tr e a te d
w ith D u P o n t “ C e re s a n ” . T h e co o t fo r
t r e a t i n g w a a o n ly $ 2 .0 0 , b u t t h e a d d e d
p ro fit w a a 1 6 0 3 !
S eed tr e a tm e n t fo r 100 a c re s a lio p ro d 
u c e d a n a d d e d re tu rn o v e r o a st o f $ 939
fo r b a rle y , $482 fo r o a ts a n d $454 fo r

•You (US (M bMMMyisUi lik* th k t«e—frsm just a small lavsWmMt la
P« Poet ‘Ttmasa** Sato DiUafactanta. Add ta ymir proAta tkia yaar by
pkatiacaasd t raatad aritk Du Pent **Cstaaan**«
Oa aS dWuiMit, abMS* jWtow laid lad rutSwat aad ■aryiafi esnfstl$.l

a o r g f a ttm . M a k e i t a r e g u l a r p r a c t i c e t o
c a s h in o n th e d o lla rs a n d c e n ts b e n e fits
D u P o n t * X !« re a a n ” o f f e r s y w . A s k y o u r

toaud Dlalwfactawtn

lo c a l d e a l e r t o d a y f o r t h e fu ll p r o fit s t o r y
o f se e d tr e a tm e n t w ith “ C e re s a n ” .

a s T T s a THiNoa poa a a r r a a

livino

TH O O aO H C M tm tS T ItT

Few Get Holiday
Here On Monday

Employes of the Big Sprtog poot
office aad the woctors to n taw
a wWeb wfl fo tote O oChor federal agon
of tbo aovaral Iboi the Internal Revenuo Sor
aooro to be about the only
la bo aorvod.
sons srlto will bonoOt from too
Khraoiaao are aaOing tkfeeta cotobratloo of Goerfo Wasbiagton'o
n% eaata tar adnlta. W fer cbA- Wrtbday. They wfll have a bobtoaai. However. Uckota caa aloo
bo boogbt to too HOfC oa too
post office win be
togbt W tbo auppor.
n. fia raula daiiverias will be
rtoado doiivad from too " to p v
le. A sbatotoaiaed crew to pat
lata the lOwaato flab food for op tneoming mob to bosao
aid of gaderprlvflaged diA- & patch outgoing mail wU be aa
duty.
Tbo hanks of too dty w il ha
Tbo paacako aoppera bova bad
a ramarkabto c a / o o r la Big poa 00 osooL No obeorrottoa of
Ipriag. They bova booa aa ooi- too holiday to planned tor the
formly aucceoafto from year to ty couftoonse Tbe dty ball wil
year that the dob da iotai a large bo tanctienlng.
No ipoctoi oboervatton of tba
toara of lU aoaaal oflart to mototo plaaned by any
tatoiwg tbo
for the project

I t e yotf'a n v a e r win be
far the M Uom la tbe Howard
Caanty Joaiar CaDagr 8taiwd Uaaad a rererd crowd
to ladicatad. Haratafara tbe a9>
bean to tbe biA aebato
Nat tody d e « ^ BCJC
Her more raaaa: it alaa to ^ raaged bettor to baodk
tbo bnntoadi of dtoera wbo arffl
be tra b to ^ to aad out tnoa S
pjB to t pm.
There wU be mere available
parttog apace, tea, at tbo BCJC.
Thto year, aa la tbo pact, tbo
r a l e o f * ’a B y a a c a a e o t f o r t b o
w k o al too d d u t” wfD provafl.

V

laiibig too aaraaaary aappliaa fer

NOW AT

the

Mg project la
r. egga.

Mora tkaa I M tkkaU bava
oaa aoM for the KlwaaM CM
to be

thrfftnan DEALERS!
Hdfman

GOLD TAG VALUE DAYS!

NEW 23'
Pan-O-Vision TV

rrixJ

with a

2rprice tag!
thill
MOMW3723
Wtimt Fiwto

|95
Ow o sssi i s e s r o s i
tra d a ia sdovsnee.

ofotorMl

RavaluUanary new Pan-O-Visian 23 teto yon sea A LL tke
pictnra fram any angle ttiikatU dsotortstm. No mask, no eornon to Mock yoar view! No extra glass to collect dost and dirt!
H e r e 's a G o l d I h g

S p e c i a l t h a t ’s r e a l l y

ip c c ia l

! H an d so m e con-

a o le tte s ty lin g in y o u r c h o ic e o f f o u r e x q u is ite f u r n itu r e f in is h e s . . .
e n d a p r i c e to g t h a t 's lo w e r t h a n m a n y o ld - s t y l e 2 1 * a e ta ! C o m e se e ,
com e a a v e - Ih u

offer is good only w hile our present inventory lasts!

S u aan reo m -

p lo te liiM o f

Ikffman

G o y T ag

S p arU ls!

ST A N LEY H ARDW ARE
YOUR FR IiN O LY HARDWARE STORE
201 Runnnie
Dial AM 4-6221
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Mrs. Larry Wayne Gorum
CNoncy L m Woodri .

Mrs. Jessie Charles Draper

*

'

W eek Just Past W as A
Busy Time For Cupid
^

•

(Borboro Ann i y»rt»v>
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Mrs. Gorum

Mrs. Draper

Mrs. Clements

H m chapil «f Om F in t Mctb«4M CW ck VM tiM te tm of tte
caadMIsM vtddiac tf Naacy Lm
Woaii Md Lany Wayna G a n n
Saturday tvaolnc. Dr. Jordaa
Grooma. paatar af tha rfaurch,
raad tha oaohW ring rovt.
Partata of Ow brtda a rt Mr.
and Mr*. W. A. Woo^. » ! Malat
th* bcKfeyroom la tha son of Mr.
and Ml* B. A. Gorum of Gian.
mora. La.
A grouping of candlaa ooUintd
tha rail af tha chancal. which waa
bankad with far* and othar graanary. Cantar of tntaraot ia tha back
ground wai a largo lunburst af
whita itock.
Manical laicctioaa hichiiM **I
Loro Thaa” and “Bacaaoa.” n n g
by Ira SchaaU. acoompanlad by
J a e k Haodrlx. organial. who
playad tha traditioBal m ^ial
marches.
Th* bride was given ia marrtago Iqr bar (athff; aha had
chosen a gown of whit* lac* over
whit* satin, ballerina length. Seal*
lops of tha V-nacklin* w*r* am*
broidarad with seed pearls, and
sh* wore earrings of tiny pearls.
Long slacvas tapered to points
fastanad with salf-covarad buttons.
Pearls made the coronet which
held toi place the veil of illusion,
and tha nrida carried gardenias in
feathered mums on a white Bible.
TKAOmON
The Bible, which she named as
her something old, was one which
was presentad to her mother at
the end of a nursing coarse; the
bridal atUr* was new; a bhia gar
ter was Included ia th* ensembl*
and the veil had been borrowed
from Mrs. Robert Thornton.
Grata Woods attended as her
iistar's maid of honor; ah* wore
a frock of «mbr*idered satin ia
shell pink with pink accessories;

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Charles
Draper are on a wedding trip to
an undiscloMd desttaiatioo tollowiag their moiriaga Priday evening
la the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs M. E. Bycriey
Jr., 1M7 Morrison Drive.
Mrs Draper is the former Bar
bara Aaa Byerley; parents of tha
bridagroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Cbffort Draper of Forsan.
Tha bride'a uncle, the Rev.
James P. Boswell of Plaaview
read tha tingte ring corsnumy; ha
is pastor of the Trinity Methodist
Church of that city.
A wrought iron arch, which
formed tho bork (round for tho
wodding party, was entwined with
greenery and centered with white
Dells; white satin bosrs were tied
to aidea of tho arch and docoratod
the tapers held in floor candelaNUPTIAL MV8IC
For the ceremony. Gen* Bos
well. a cousin of the bride, played
and recorded orran solectfou of
nuptial moaic and theae were pre
sented as part of the ritual.
Given ia marriage by her fa
ther. tte bride was attht^ ia white
nylon (ullo and Venetian lace.
Lines of tte Sabrina neckline fol
lowed tte scallops of lace as did
tte top of tte fun skirt where it
)oined bands of tuUc atternating
with lace.
Points marked tte wiistliDe,
front and back, as weU as the kmg
tapering sleeves. A waist length
vri] of illusion floatini from a tiny
half-hat of seed pearls and lace,
and the bride carried a white Bi
ble on whirii were sUractheart
roses with an ordud.
In tte manner of tradition, she
chose a birthston* ring which had
belonged to her mndmotber and
urhich was a gift for her wadding;
that was tte aomething old. Her
sradding gown w u new, and tte
white Bible had been borrowed

STANTON - Double ring rite*
w on read for Sherley Gent Now
lin and Courtney ClemcBta Satur
day evening in tte FlrM Baptist
Omrch, with tte R*v. W. C.
Wright, pastor of the church, heariag tte vows.
The bride is (te daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Clauda Nowlin; parents
af tte bridegroom are Mrs. Jack
Jaggers and tte late H L. Clem
ents.
An arch of greenery was en
hanced with a scattering of whita
gladioU and waa flanked vrith to
pers. BaMiets of white glads dec
orated tte altar.
Music was provided by Mra.
Eamcet Hook, organist, and Sher
ry Baker, planiat, srho accom
panied the soMats. Theae included
Jonni HQl. who song “Becouse of
You.” ond Ml*. Jon Smith, who
song "Always** and, as tte cli
max to tte ceremony, ‘*Thc Lord’s
Prayer."
FLOWERS TO MOTHERS
As tte brida sras escorted down
tte aislt by her father, who gave
her in marriafe, she paused to
give a flower from her bouquet
to her mother. Following tte rit
ual. ate presented a flower to tte
mother of tte bridegroom as she
was led by him from the attar.
T te bridal gown, fashiored of
white satin and Chantilly lace held
a back interest of rows of lace In
bustle effect: tte front of tte full
skirt was a lace panel. Long
sleeves tapered to points. Seed
earls ccrusted tte haindeau which
pearls
held in place tte f i n ^ i p bridal
led a white Biveil; tte bride carric
hie with a whita glamellia tied in
a cascade of ribbons and tiny
buds.
For tradition, ate named te r
wedding dress as tte something
new; hw headdress had been bor
rowed; a blue garter waa pre
sented to her by Mist Hill, and
tte aomething <M was a tingle

(Be* MRS. DRAPER. Pag* S-C)

tSee MRS. CLEMENTS, Page 3 ^ )

(See MRS. GORUM. Page S O
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WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring D aily Herald

A

Mrs. Courtney Clements
(Ihgrtty Gant Nowlin)

.r:

Big Spring (T txos) H erald, Sun., Feb. 2 1 , T9dw
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Elevator Girl Is Cupid

w

For Week's Newcomers
ItoRMBCC flndi « wiy . . . the
C. C. Hlnckleye met oo an clevetor.
Both were workiac for the gov*
emment lo Dellas, and the youag
maa noticed an attractive brunette
who rode to the top fkxw of the
buildiu. Being of a persistent nS'
tureTC C. talked the elevator oporator into introducing him.
‘ Soquel: Six months later to the
exact day they were married.
C. C. and Anna Hinckley moved,
with their two daughters, to Big
Spring recently, Hinckley is the
manager of The SherwIa-WiUiams
Company of Texas branch in Big
Spring. He was recently trans
ferred here from Odessa. His ex
perience in the paint busineu goes
DACk
VAATt.
DnOne is originally the home
town of the entire Hinckley family.
Anne graduated from Woodrow
Wilson>High School and C. C. from
Adamson.
Bridge ie one of the enjoyments
of Anne, who is lookina forward
to playing with new friends in
Big Spring. She is also a swimming
tan.
Maaonic lodge work ia the big
iatermt ef C. C.. who was very
active la Odaaea. He also enjoys

n

Garden City FHA
Notes Special Week

THE UNCKUETS AND nUTT
.. C C , an

Mrs. Clements

COM IN G

tCoidiaaod Prom Page l-C)

^^3

Mrs. Draper

EVENTS

(Contiansd Prom Page 1-0

strand of poaile. Birthdate pen
■onasT
SB. M OM OUI SmM
nies were carried in the bridal
v w n a sm n o a u s a T
slippers.
M W* OAV Wmm ai T.a
!■• onvt n iiMMe* M a a b
ewt arn o r nan was «n
Clnudeca NewBa attended ber
M
»
AB M WA CAmTCS.
sister as maid ef henor; brides
T SS SB vUfe Mn. T. A. CATiaWA STAa 1WBSA nM
icOW
W
f.
UU
Vte
SI
maids were Edwonna Shala of
■III MAM M r a S B M wa mxw
Bar nirim v wwe vts
Midland sad Reboftn Puqna ef
LAcuA
n. BABT caATvaa.
Sweetwater.
■AM M T a S B M
Identically attired, the trie wore
ALvnrsA c m «n mom m a
M »A WAtiAT MaWaWM c a n s
emerald satla Hieattie trimmed
L t-rn n a n o n x w w u
with emerald cUffon streamers
««A U n D aaa SMf
widch flemod from bows an the fmf. isn a.
I a SM
low hack aerkBam. All three were
emerald accameriie and half haU V. vwawsa As.ena earmi
nuoAV
with brief voile. Heert-eheped ■MM M » AM M a* «fev«A.
necklaces worn by each ware -----& tw VOi MMI M T ■
gifU from the bride, Md their
rs-e ntmai. a umrrt ai
aeU ware In the shape of a
Aiu mam m a AB
wlft a top ef glemolUa end
ITT an cum «■ smm m t am
v«S a n n n NAme. Oaa AacaS
' Jan Tinait was flower ^ r l and
s v n mwiM earn vo
Tony Tipplt oarriod the
aa
BMM M S s M VMS a n A. n. J a b
a wWte saHa pOlnw; bath dhOUB nr K a a
M (a
of the bride.
• a i : w M t Ti m m iM m S s m .
a onen w wawssw rua i-w «f
eA rnet
«ui *•*« m At ) A a WBA a n C W SArMAMAT
hto AWwonr
UM **Ml M • W • M
Ui
■MM w W« M p IMS M T a Bin
Ostky Bloekar. am
whom pnanA a tnnek ■
aad Anaay
■ wMB i a » l o o r a m m t a m a
______ aO af Staatoa. aad Jerry
Taylar od New Meaieo.
A racoptioa hoaared the coople
In the bMpnat h d ef the charck.
where they srere aesistad by their
a ^ the weddiag party io
Emerald aet with a floor length
raffle made the overlay ea the
bride's table, where emidtas light
ed the bownots ef the fensiniae
aiteedeam Tindte freatiag roeaa
dreorated the three tierad wed
ding edw which hold a bridal caaple.
Servina was done by Betty
Smith, Bara Mott, Lacy MiOar
and Mary Ann A m .
Owaats attoadad from Odaaea.
MaaMiana. Big Ipriaf. Tabeka.
Lameea. AadiWs. ttoirflag City,
AtaOane, Sweetwater, Labhock.
Gotaovltaa. Midlaad. koawell and
Portoim. It M.. Snyder and Lom-

Codhomi Groups
Phn Observance
Of Prayer Day

COAHOMA-Worid Day of Preym miab aASTWA rom es ctit
CLa M Aa AB wm a n sam a ^ I or will be obeened by the Woma a diaaa lalla OAmn m
e ta «■ BAM M s AB M nw CAmM cn af the Proabyterim Church
aAB onsaaAW ctacia wa
with the Methodist WSCS m
•Ul BIAA4 M March 4. It wm •aneuaced at a
A B M imwA BonACU sn v moating of tho Preshyterinm
_____
iSn ntcBie
Orani, s a ibaa u m . nsstun cm5 a wm.aBTuAM r - MIS
Members ef the Boaaie-Naofni
__ ___________
a n L. c l i o i — m uw B MS
rnrntTT iu -s a e w n mam m a s b C l i ^ mat in the heme of Mrs
L. J. Petmecky for shMy led by
— isn. n A ^—
------Mrs. R. B. MayfleU Ih e topic
wm CIsriat. the Unifying Center ef
God's Abundant Grace
Mrs BiS Tianor
the toe■UI MAM M T a S B
lim with prayer; Mrs. Prank
DusMs isa aswT
Lovelms mm Mrs C D. Rend
read ecriptura
Plnm for the oidcrijinnMnt ef
the eeniof elnas m March If were
t pm dtscuioed by the group of U Mrs
r^ n S P rS P e fta ^ ^
HMircfe
• 9
I H T. Hale tria d m dianissnl
prayer
orroT ■«

W

Tha new Mrs. Clements, graduete ef Stanton High S c h ^ attended Howard Coua^ Junior Cal- » AM___
1 ^ had Hardto-Simmoos Univer
M S AM
sity. The bridegroom, also a Stan cm-urn.
o r nm _ _ _
r i r m via mam m i a ai
ton graduate, attended Arlington M
n L r TrAAWiAM UIA OM
Junior College and Baa Angelo sow A cwATTca c m vO
AB vm Mn M S OM Mil
Junior C^lege He is now a stn- IMas
dent ia Emtern New Mexico Uni- sxwoou
cxi-a via bam m t a i
WMS
verdty. Portalee. whore the couple Mn CM I
win niska a hanM.
c m vw bam M T:a

from Janie Phillips Birtbdate
pennies were in tlw bridal s l ^
pers, and the garter worn by the
bride bad been worn by Mrs. How
ard McChristiaa in hw own weddug
ATTENDAVra
The sister ef the bridegroom.
ttco M _m
Venu Lots Draper. n---------maid of honor: she chom a frock
of kw blue cotton fsshiened with
e scooped necklino end soft pleaU
extended from a cummerbund
Her flowers were pink sweetheart
roam ia corsage.
The beet man wm R A. Weinknuf of Midland; guests were
shown to their seats by Marshall
Bycriey. brother of the bride. Lynn
Susee Byerley ef Bend, wm flow
er girl
During a reception which tol*
loured the exchange ef vowe. Mrs
Harold Byoriey sad Mrs. Rosoronry BycriQr of Btm lm nHernated at tho bride's book
The couple, assisted by their
latkns^
parents, l et eived fsBcit^
Lacn over ptsk covered the table
where e miniatare bridal rigurine
topped an all-white thrao-tiered
cake Crystal candle hoiders sup
ported white tapers m each side
of e floral arrangement
Guests from out of town lackidad the Rev. end Mrs Jamm P.
Beewefl aad family ef Plaiaview;
Mrs M E. Bytriey Mr. m i Mrs
H. W. B y irln AM
sD of
Bend: Mrs Altle BmiUi end Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Woiakanf. aO ef
Midlend: Mr. aad Mrs. Gene
Elrby sf Andrews; Mr. aad Mrs
Bob Kirby. Cenbemn. aad Mr. end
Mrs Psnl Hniper sf Odsms.
For tbo weddiag trip, tbe new
Mrs Bysrtoy donned a Ml-aklrted
frock of biao flonered taffeta witfi
accemorim ef wkMa: Mw ptnned
her bridal corsage lo Ikt bodice
The bride hm attended, aekeol In
Garden City and la the local sys
tem: her bnabaad Is a gradnnte
of Forsan High School and has
■erred two ymrs la Gennany. He
is now emptoyed by J
'
^
Ua Supply Cempeny.
win mske a home
The _apers
m s|
■t III Princeton whm they retara
to Big Spring.

Mrs. Gorum
(Continued From Page l-C)
ber flowers were white carastiooe
made Into a nosegay.
From Lake Charles, La., came
Jerry W. Gorum to be his broth
er's best man; Donald 0. Gorum
of Huston, La., another brother,
and Tommy LeMsster of Big
Spring wort ushers.
After the ritusl, the couple's
parents assistsd them In r e a v 
ing guests, who were registered
by Barbara Teague and Judy
Greeowalt.
Blue and white were featured oa
the bride's table, where rmted a
three-tiered cake topped with a
bride and groom figurine. Napkina were marked with the aame
of the newlywed*
Serving w u done by Sandra Tal
ly.
A suit of black linen with boxy
jacket was tbe trsveUag outfit for
tbe bride when the couple left for
sa uadiscloeed destlaatioB. Her ecceaaodee were black aad bar gardeoia from the bridal bouquet
made her corsage.
The new Mrs. Gonna is a grad
uate ef Big Spriag High School
aad win complete her atudiea at
Howard Conaty Jnaior (hUege la
May. For tbo peat five years, she
has been ea»piByed by the C.
Aathoay Ce.
A gradaale ef Gleainera High
School, the bridegroom baa aerved
tbe U. t . Mariae Corpe. beiag
la January.
ry. He Is
. of the Texas ead Pa
cific Railway.
Upon their return from tbe boaeymooa. tbe Geramo wUl nuke a
home at NT Ruaaela

caliber. Claire collacta rocks not
by kinds, but by places she visits.
Youngest In tbo fsmily is Deb
ra, 6 years old. ProbsUy most
enorgotic one of Uw fsmily, Debbio enjoys TV cartoons, helping
ber mbtiier cook, playing house,
end Unnbling on the trei
trampoline
the girle received for Christinas.
Frits is the fsmily fsvwlte, bow.
ever. This storm ing little dschsbuad ie just lUw oae of tbe fam
ily, and travels with them like a
veteran trooper.

Mrs. Christenson
Delegate Nominee
Of Elbow HD Club
Mrs. Russell Cliristanaon was
elected delegate nominee for .be
EHww Home Demoastratioa Clwb
Thursday afternoon when membera met In the home of Mrs. Les
ter Roister.
The boeteaa presented a devo
tion, end roO call resulted In an
exebaaga of household Mata end
aids. Recommendatioaa made by
Uw HD Council were reed and
accepted
Mrs. Christenson and Mrs. B.
J. Patty jotaed the hostaee in preaeoUag a discuasioB and damoostratloo ea planning and prepar
ing quick meals. Eleven were preeant.
Slated for the March 9 hesteae
ia Mrs. Larav Fiadky; Uw dob
will meat ia Iwr hema at 9 pin.

COAHOMA-Mr. end Mn. G. L.
Graham left Tuesday tor Houston
wbara she will undergo medical
treatJTwnt.
The TEL CUss of the P in t Bap
tist Church met rocenUy in the
home of the class president, Mrs.
A. D. Martin.
M n. Elvon DeVaney, Shannon
and Tanya of Brownfield are here
this week visiUng friends and
rdeUvet.
Mr. and M n. Ted Hughes left
this week to make their home in
Denton where he has enrolled in
NbrUi Texas State Teachers Col
lege: she will be employed by civ
il service.
M n, M. M. Edwards Is at homo
after spending several days last
week in Uw Big Spring Hospital
where she undenrent surgery. Vat
Best is s patient in a Big Spring
hoepital. M n. Ray Swan has been
hos^tallMd in Colorado City (or
the past week.
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Forsi

Our wide collection of famous Sprague ft Carleton bedroom includes headboard,
chests, dressers, tables and bedroom chairs. In construction, in design and finish,
Sprague ft Carleton is the finest Early American made.

Entei

Dollar for Dollar, no other maple gives you so.much value . . . no other maple
can surpass it. In addition to oedroom furniture, we also have many choices
for bedroom and dining room. See our large Sprague ft Carlton collection today.

mer. Aa seen in Vogue.

lAcreae Strent Prom Ceurtheusn)
110 W . S r4

Mrs. Patti Regnrt, Owner
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Mn. Joyce Davis, graduate af
Knott High School baa baan nam
ed to Uw college honor list at Sol
Rots Stain CoUeft, Alpine, aeeerdiag to eollegn officials. M n.
Davis a saaier el«neatarT oducaliaa nwjor. was ratsd la Uw a ^
par I per coat ef tbe sctwel enroDmaat far Uw (eO
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JER R Y TUBB
Hm Joinnd Thn Staff
At
Vanity Baauty Salon

Mrs Fred Adame and her
daughter, Mrs Richard SampM*left Monday for JnchsanvUle.
Fie., where thsr wfO meet Ciiidr. Mote Eggplant
Samipoon Ha nm cerruleted hie
lour of duty with the U. S Navy
Eggplsm Iskm to company: Tein Sidly end the family win make
malem. antons and green pepper.
a home in the F ta iA city.

lustre’s
splendidly
feminine glow

/|

The Garden City FHA obaerved
World Brotherhood Week el a re
cent roeatiag with e plsF entitled
*'Dia^iaced.'^ wbicb cancenied the
Been for toteranee-WM uaderstsadlag af refugem.
The play, introduced by Sne
Parker, h e l ^ to emphasise oae
of tbo FHA goals — to develop s
hotter uaderttaadtag ef neighbors
at beme nod abroad.
Tentative phaS for the annual
alyle show were made, aad the
p i^ d e n t. Pat Seuaders, appoialod
Joe Melaate Celveriey and HeUeae
Henricha to be ia charge ef mutie.
Refreebments were served by
the sephomoie d a u members.

bowling. Both of the Hinckleys are
active in church work with tho
Baptiet Church.
Gaire, tbo Hinckleys’ oldest
daughter, is an active (ifth grad
er at Washington Placa Knod.
The lO-yesr-dd girl is a rods col
lector, though not of the usual

Li
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Linda Jeter, Burel Wolf
LAMESA — Wedding vows were
solemnized at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
in Key Baptist Church by Linda
Jeter and Burel Wolf.
Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Claude Jeter of Motor
Route B. and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wolf of Star Route 1.
The Rev. Raymond Smith offi
ciated for the double ring cere
mony as the bridal party stood
before an archway entwinied with
greenery ard yellow carna ions
flanked by branched candelabra.
Marylyn Cox was pianist, and
Johnny Montgomery presented the
poem. “How Do I Love Thee,'* as
a musical readirg.
Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a traditional
gown of Chantilly <lace combined
with satin, which featured a mold
ed lace bodice with Sabrina neck
line traced with appliqued medal
lions of lace; long sleeves ended
in M ai Mints over the ti^nds and
a flobr 'length skirt with princess
lines had a modified bustle and
lace chapel train.
Her flowers were white roses,
and her fingertip veil of imported
illusion was fastened to a tiara of
rhinestones and pearls. She wore
an heirloom cameo pendant beloosing to her paternal grand
mother
The bride's sister, Carol Jeter,
was maid of honor. She wore a
dress of woodrose velveteen, styled
on sheath lines with a matching
headpiece, and carried a single
long stemmed carnation.
The bridesmaid was Annette
Gibson. Her dress of autumn gold
velveteen was styled identicatly
to the honor attendant's, and she
too carried a single long-stemmed
carnation.
Bill Baty was best man, and
Jerry Boyer, groomsman.
Other members of the wedding
i ^ y included the bride's brother.
Ric hard Jeter and her cousin. Del
bert Jeter, who served as u<hert,
and the biidegroom's niece. Rhon
da Wilson of Seagraves, who was
flower girl. Allan Smith was ring
bearer; the candlelighters were
Barbars Ball and Kay Cooper.
Wedding guests attended a reeept on at the cimrch Members
of the houseparty included Mrs.
James Mitchell, the bride's cou-

sin, Mrs. Raymond Smith. Sue
Shipp and Beth McClure
For traveling, the bride selected
a beige cupioni sheath with match
ing jacket, embroidered ia brown,
and brown accessories

A guide for buying roses has
been offered free of charge by
the Americaa Rose Society, 404g
Roselea Place. Cohimbus. Ohio
n may be had on request.
The guide is valuable to the
new gardener who is starting the
purchase of roses, since it gives
the society's selections of roses
along with a description and the
characteristics of the plants and
blooms
The organiiatinn has announced
the choice of IWO rose seiections
as Ftre King. Garden Party and
Sarabande
A brilliant vermillion Fioribunda rose is Fire King, which is re
c o m m en d for use In landtcap-

Mrs. Reed
Is Shovrer

Ing It grows well, with blossoms
two to three Inches acrtM borne
in heavy clusters. The rose is well
adapted for accents in the garden,
according to the guide
Garden Party is a Hvbrid Tea
with from 24 to 30 petals making
up the bloom F le e r s are a
cream and i^tirT, delicately tint
ed with aoft puik, and carried on
single long stems They are ideal
for cut flowers and for use ia
arrangements
The third winner for IMO is
Sarabande. a Floribiinda with
large bloatonui of from U to IS
peUls Flowers of scarlet orange
grow on low compact bushes, mak
ing it a favortto for hedges and
border edgings.
The society's selections in the
free guide are listed according U>
national ratings and as to whether
they are in the fkiribunda, graodinora. hybrid lea. miniature or
rtimber variety. Color, height and
fragrance of the (lowers are all
described in the small (older.

Honoree

Gift To Miss Lankford
A white Bible was presented to
Joyce Lankford Friday evening at
a banquet given for members fif
the Baptist Temple YWA al the
church.
The gift, presented by the pas
tor, the Rev. A R Posej', is the
traditional honor for girls who
are to be marriod.
Miss l^ankford, who will become
the bride of James Robert .Mer
rick of Ackerly some time in
April, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Lankford, 1402 Stadi
um

G S Troop 34
M akes Recording
fta r ti

A Thinking Day program was
tape record^ by members of
Girl Scout Troop 34 when they
met in the home of M n. W. H.
Booher Friday afternoon.
Each scout had a part on a dif
ferent country durit^ the record
ing. They were assisted by Mrs.
V. L. Manuel.
Evelyn Rosier was flag bearer,
while Pat Clark and Pat Eubanks
were the color guards.
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Betrothed
At a dlaaer party gtvea aa F ri
day ereuiBK, T-Sgt. and M n.
Roy W. Modglio. It7-A Hualcr,
aanauaced the ragagem eal sod
ap p ro arh iar m arriaRr a( tbvlr
daughter, Abby Ellea, la Ronald
Phillip*. He t* the voa at Mr. aad
Mr*. William Phillip*. 313 Vlrgiala. The weddiag will lahe
place aa Auw- 20. The brtde-elert
form erly Hved la ladiaaapali*,
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OTHER VALUES

MFR'S. ORIGINAL $ 6 9 .9 5
SMAU DEPOSIT

Forssn Residents
Entertain Guests

SHWINO ROOM M ACHINES
RENTAL m a c h in e s
iXCH AN Gi and RBPOS5CSSED MACHtNtE

IWCLUMN $ 9 0 9 5
p l o g b p o u s ie r

mCLUDESd
• m
0
Faf# umrn%

PO W ER FU L 1 H . P . SUCTION and
G IAN T D O U B LE-S IZE DUST BAG
NIVER BiFOREI So much cleaner at such a low,
low pricci And essential features of the original
Eureka 4910 priced at $69-99 arc included in
this powerful new Anniversary ModeL
SEE DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE OR

PHONE AM 4-5271
For 10-Day Home Trial
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SAV E with S IN G ER

Use A M irror For
Bedroom Beauty

STANTON — The annual ban
A mirror on the wall can do
quet of the Girl Scout and Brownie
Troops, for Father-Daughter will wonders (or the looks of a bed
be held March 7, in the high room as well as serving the usual
purpose.
school cafeteria.
Your favorite furniture or deEach girl wiD bring a boxed
supper for herself and her father, partn.ent store carries mirrors
and soft drinks will be served with that lend a dramatic flare, such
as the large picture frame variety:
the meal.
mirrors that are paneled in foot
•
•
•
blocks and give a tasteful
Mrs Walter Graves. Mrs Fan square
about the room; narrow mir
nie Graves and Mrs. C E (hria- look
rors that could be placed behind
topher were Big Spring visitors. each
bedstand. creating a neat,
Friday.
balanced feebng to the room.
Karla Bumam of Iraan viaited
two weeks in Stanton with her
For Expert Hair Stytlag CaB
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-1
Zelma Jeoklas
ton Bumam.
UVeraa WUrex
Emma Pills
Mrs and Mrs. Harvey White
EMae Faolkeoberry
were hosts when the Adult Train-1
At TW
ing Union of the First Baptist
Church met Tuesday (or a month
MODEL BEAITT .SHOP
ly social, in their home Refresh- ^ M Ctrvle Dr.
AM 4-71W
ments were served to 31.

Mrs. J E. Freeman was host
ess for five memben of the Eager
Beaver Sewing Club Friday after
noon in her homo. It waa an
nounced that Mrs. R. H. Bunting
is now a member of the group.
The aext session win be held in
the homo of Mn. A. B JerniHostesses for the affair were gan. 707 E. l«h
Mrs. Sam Bennett, .Mrs H 1.
Cox and Mrs. Rex Edwards, who
represented the Horace Buddio
Circle. Featunng the colors of the
VWA. green and white, they wove
the decorations about a
Pat
r r
rick theme.
A baae of shamrocks held a
horseshoe of white styrofoam in
the center of the table. Across the
centerpiece were the letters. YWA.
and green tapers were in holders
TEkAS' OXrWINAl TAU
decorated with net.
SHOP'' has tba waiM's
Preceding the presentation of
larfetf saleetlaa a« Hm
the Bible, Jeanette Wyatt paid a
aowatt fasklsat dasiqeed
*a fit yssr TALI fifora
tribute to the bride-elect. Mrs Ben
paHaatiy.
ny Porter sang Bless This House,
M«il Or40ft D r « i n 9 t | w FIIM
accompanied by Mrs If. M. Jar004 4 It tts y
tk00 by N»«ll
ratPt at the piano.
^
Mrs. Lankford was present as
WIfTf roi FRU SMIM
a guest
\
AID SUMMU CATALOMI

White Bible Is YW/t

Spring about March 1 for their
home state and city, Tacoma.
Wash., where they will visit until
they report at McGuire AFB in
New Jersey. From here they will
f[o to Phalfbourg. France, report
ing there on April 1. This is Mrs
Thiiemmel's first overseas trip
and she is looking forward to the
assignment
• •
•
Mothers of both MR. AND MRS.
FRANK C. PERRY have returned
to their homes after a weekend
visit with them. They are .MRS.
FRANK PERRY SR AND MRS
H W. JACKSON both of LeveUand.
• •
•
MRS. W. M. JACKSON and her
son, William S. Jackson, are in
Lubbock where Mr. Jackson is
having a checkup following sur
gery It's a family reunion for
the Jacksons when they visit the
Hub City. Four ofMrs. Jackson's
daughters live there. They are
Mrs. R. V. Baxter, Mrs. O. R.
Dyeas, Mrs. Earnest Skinner and
Mrs. John Criswell.
A highlight of the visit will be
the christening of Mrs. Jackson's
great-grandson. MARK WATSON,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Wat
son. who was named for his late
great-grandfather. The christening
will take place at the First Meth
odist Church.
0 0 0
MR. AND MRS FLOYD PAR
SONS are expected to return to
day from Austin where they spent
the weekend.
•
•
•
MR AND NfRS A B PYLES
have his brother and his family
as their guests. They are MR.
AND MRS 0 L. PYLES and their
children, Nida and Martin, whoae
honne is in Dallas. The Dallasites
are planning to move to this area
•
•
•
The REV AND MRS. J. L
MAYHEW ofLamesa were guests
during the week of MR. AND
MRS IRA RALEY Mrs Raley
and Mrs. Mayhew are sisters.
0 0 0
MRS I H MOODY of Abilene
is to return to her work at HardinSimmons University today aRer
spending t the weekend with her
sister, MRS THEO ANDREWS

EUREKA'S

FORSAN-Mrv Don Reed of
Big Lake was the honored gue.st
at a stork «how(T Saturday n.or"
Ing in thF home of Mrs M M
Fairchild
A corsage made of a tiny bib.
rat'lers. and pink and blue rib
bon was given the honoree by
Mrs Johnnie Miller
In charge of the guest register
was Mrs. L. T Shoulis.
Mrs O W Fletcher and Mrs.
1, B McF.lrath served at the re
freshment table A white crochet
cloth 0 er green covered the table
The centerpiece consisted of a
stork holding a doll in its beak
The bird was standing on a re
flector surrounded by tiny toys
and rattlers In various colors.
^
Mrs Fairchild greeted guests,
ard Mrs A 0. Jones, the mother
of Mrs Reed, assisted in opening
presents The Reeds are here for
a visit with her parents

FORSAN — Out -of -town visi
tors have been en'ertained in
Forsan over the past week.
Mrs. Lillian Hart of San Angelo
was a .guest v*f her brother ,vnd
h's wife, Mr and Mrs. Johnnie
M' ler
C C Wilson was here for a
shrrt stay with his parents, the
R R Wilsons
Mr and Mrs. Harley Grant
a"d sms. of McCamey, are spendI' g the weekend with her parents,
th” A 0 Jonr -es
The T T. Ileurys and J. H
rordwe’'s entertained Mr. and
ktrs R L. Shelton and Bobby of
An 'rews.
Mr, and Mrs. A P Oglesby
, i r ‘ de p trio to Dallas this week
e"d with their son and his wife,
Mr a '^ Mrs A bort Oglesby.
The W F. Shannons were busi
ness visitors in Midland. They
have had at their guesta recently
Mrs. Rusaell Salce of Eldoradio
and Bets Gregg ef Big Sluing.

The assortment of boards, box
es, r a p , ribbons and dirt that was
sent from the north part of the
county into our yard last week
has now gone back along with a
I large helping of tumbleweeds.
; The wind from the south Friday
: lifted lids from trash containers
: and aometimes took the trash
along. If we keep having the daily
shifts in wind our trees are go
ing to stand straight instead of
listing to the north.

MRS. ALTON UNDERWOOD
and MRS. W. N. NORRED return
ed from Abilene Friday where
they visited Mrs. Un^rwood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. McDan
iel. The McDanids accompanied
the Big Spring women to Cross
Plains where m y were guests of
; Mrs. Norred's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Branuon.
•
•
•
CPL WILBERT MOODY left
Saturday morning for a new as{signment in Freeberg. Germany,
after spending his leave with his
parenU, MR AND MRS. H L.
MOODY in Sand Springs, and in
McCamey with other i^atives.
Ctil. Moody spent a year on Eniwetok before being assigned to
Ft. George Meade, Md.
His sister and her husband. MR
AND MRS. CHAFES PFEIFFER
JR., were hosts” Friday evening
for a farewell party at their home
for members of (he family and
frienda.
™ s.
.mjrn
•
•
•
LT. AND MRS. ROBERT HITFUfiSS and their tons. Mark and
Robert, are to spend this week
on P a ^ e Island.. They were to
Join Mrs. Hutfliess’s parents. Mr
and Mrs. Clifford Olson, whose
home ia in Minneapolis, Minn.
•
•
•
MRS. G. W. MASTERS of Co
manche ia here for an extended
visit with her daughter and sonin-law, MR. AND MRS J. A.
RICE.
•
•
•
M SGT AND MRS DONALD
WOOD and their children. Pudgy,
Donnie, Earl and Michael are in
Enid, Okla, visiting friends.
0
9
0
Mrs. Wolf is a graduate of LaMRS. IDA C KELLEY it in
mesa High School and Ruther Pampa where she is the guest of
ford Slctropolitan School of Busi her son and his family, Mr and
ness. Midland Her husband is a Mrs Robert Kelley. She plans to
graduate of Dawson i f i ^ School; return here Tuesday
•
•
•
he is presently engaged in farm
ing in the Punkin Center dimmuAfter having been stationed at
nity.
Webb AFB tor five veari. LT
Upon their return from a wed AND MRS JOHN R TmTMMEL
ding trip to South Texas, the cou and their three children. Steve,
ple will reside at MTW N. 13th i Lou Ann and Mary, are getting
•et to leave They will depart Big
St., Lamesa.
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Big

Club, Parties
Keep Busy
Forsanites
FORSAN—Club and party activ
ities have kept Forsan residents
busy during the last w e^.
Mrs. W. F. Shannon and Mrs.
Richard Patterson of Big Spring
were among thosa who attended
the Sorosis Study Club meeting
in Royalty on Thursday. They
were the guesta of Mrs. W. H.
Henderson, art show chairman for
tbo club.
I
Mrs. Pat Brunton w u hostess I
for 16 people at a demonstration !
party Friday morning. Mrs. J. W. |
Skeen won the hicky lady gift.
Entertaining the Pionrar Sew
ing Club this week was Mrs. S. C.
Cowley. Ten were present.
• •
•
Mr. and Mrt. Jesse L. Overton
entertained members of the Wil
lie Mae Kennedy Circle of the
ForsanBaptist Church and their
husbands with a party in
their
home.
• •
•
A farewell party was given for
the Rev. and Mrt. L. L. Garner,
Gary, Bob. and John David. Gifts
were (wesented to the family.
Garner is becoming pastor of
the Belmoro Baptist Church at
San Angelo.

Modernize Room
With Bit O f Color

Convenient Cake Roll

s

p n p B rka g * 4 f M 4 s f i n i M iw to M k e tk to s t t r a H l v f .
Iu»rto«a-toattof ta k » r a il. Grargc Wa«kto(to« M v t r t o i t « 4 wijrtktog
rM v rak al

Making This Cake Roll

tSarvea I to M>
Cake:
Vte padufod prepared cake
mi*. Prepare H packaga yeilaer
cake mi* according to package di
rections. Bake in <1SH x lOH a 1
inch! ereaaed pan.
Filling
1 IS oz ) pkg. mince meat
*< cup waiier
1 iR oz > pkg cream cheese
cjp chopped walnut meats
Confretioners' sugar
2 thspa milk
Walnuts
Maraschino cherries
While cake is baking, prepar*.
the filling Break mince meat in
to small pieces in a .sauce pan;
add water and boil 1 minute Cool
slightly Cream one-half package
<4 ounces) cream cheese. Add wal
nuts and mkice meat and mi*
thoroughly
Bake cake )ust until tests done

COSDEN C H A TTER

W allaces
Attending
Car Races
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wallace
are attending the stock car races
in Hobbs, N. M., this weekend.
At a meeting cf the board of
directors of Texas Tech last week
end in Lubbock. Douglas Orma
was elected eica chairman. He
was also named a member of
the executiv# committee.
In Austin for the weekend are
Mr. and Mrs. Georga W. Thorbiirn and Marguaritle Cooper.
liowell Baird spent Thursday
and Friday in Ban Angelo on busi
ness.
Ken Perry was in Orange early
this week.
Ned Hale and family of Gonzal
es. La., are guesta of his sister,
Mrs. Jo Gregory and children,
this weekend.
Arch itatliff spent the week in
Omaha and Kansas City.

GS Thinking Day
Monday will be observed as
Thinking Day by Girl Scouts of
Troops .tM and 4J7 when they
gather at Boydstun School just be
fore noon. The activity is in prepa
ration for Qirl Scout Week. L e ^
era of the troop# are Mrs. Craig
E Campbell. Mrs. W C. Boyer,
Mrs. J. C. Pierce and Mrt. M. E.
Williams.

toil! Try fmmr hui4 at araktog tkc totly gaadto.
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GcxxJ W ith Lamb

Handy Foods Combine
4n i<toal de»*«1 for Grargt
V«»hingtoB‘i birthday thi* Tumd<iy it a minca mrat caka roll.
Thu tpicy, gooey dettert will
make a hit witii ; ^ r bridge rhib
“ or with your family if you aren't
*planmng to entertain
Depending upon the thickneu
of the sheet, the roll wiU ter\e
from eight to ten diners.
Preparalion time hat been re
duced to a minimum becaiM the
food procettort ha\e helped with
the cooking. Mince meat in condenaed form u uted. the cream
cheete adda a fine flavor comple
ment

u

Want to do your bedroom in
modern but all your furniture is
traditional?
You can still convert this all im
portant part of your home into an
attractive setting with a modern
look. Without buying a single bit
of additional furniture it can be
done with a flare of fresh color
that is echoed in the rug, drapes,
bedspread and chair
Whether you choose blue. pink,
green or yellow as your basic
hue. all the elements in your room
can contain some of the same
shade Painting the woodwork to
contrast will complete the mod
ern touch

Kemo\e from oven Loosen cake
from sides of pan with spatula
Lightly apnakle clean towel with
confectioners' sugar Turn cake
onto towel Gently roll towel and
cake together lengthwise Cool
about 10 minutes Gently unroll
Sproad cake at once with mince
mestcream cheera filling to 's
inch from edges Roll jelly roll
fashion.
Cream remaining cheese with
milk; spread over cake roll Gar
nish with walnuts and cherries.
Serse immediately or place la re
frigerator until ready to serve
Note; Use eoly one half package
rake mix for this siae paa. U
desired, prepese batter from entlro package aad make cupcakes
fromI remalniiig % batter.

By

Wonderful accompaniment for
lamb; sliced cucumbers dressed
with white wine vinegar diluted
wtth water, sugar, salt and fresh
minced diQ.

were
preM-nt for g.smes of duplicate
bridge at Coeden Country Chib Use Plostic Bags
Friday afternoon, when members
of the Ladies Golf Association,
The plastic bags in which car
Big Spring Country Club, were rots come are fine to use for cov
sponsors.
ering g n ^ r u i t halves that are
dinners in ths games were being refrigerated.
livted as Mrs Pred Luztiog and
.Mrs Tom South, first in northsouth position; Mrs. Jasper At
kins and Mrs Gil Jones, second;
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs Fern
Durham, third; Mrs. George Mc
Cann and Mrs. B B. Badger,
fourth
Playing in east-west position,
winners were Mrs. Elzie Burleson
^ SHOE s r o ftE
and Mrs Henry Stafford of Lamesa. first: Mrs Charles Tomp
kins and Mrs. Jack Irons, second;
Mrs. Thelma Maractte and Mrs.
Jewel McAllister of Lnroeta, third
Mrs. Roxoe Dobbins and Mrs
L. T. King, fourth.

The

5-^

TRADEI SAVE!
MONDAY,
TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY ONLY
e
t
Trade In Your Old Furniture And Get

25 %

O ff For Troding!

Th|t’s right, trade in any item you have for new merchandise and get ^ off the
price of the new item . . . trade in your old lamps for new, get 25% off the
new lamps . . . trade in a sofa for a new Hidabed, get 24% otf the regular price
of the sofa . . . trade for any similar item (sorry, carpet can not be included) in
our store for 25% off . . . come in tomorrow for sure, you’ll get the new
furniture you want and save % of the regular price! Your old items will never
be worth more, be here when the doors open Monday!

Look At These Examples:
BEDROOM SUITE
Reg.
Less 25% Trade
YOU
PAY ....................................

HIDABED SOFA

239.50
59.87

179"

Reg.
Less Trade

YOU
PAY .......................................

97

149

DINETTE
10.00
2,50

YOU
PAY ....................................

199.95
49.98

Reg.
Less 25% Trade

LAMP

7 .5 0

59.95
14.98

Reg.
Less Trode
YOU
FA Y .......................................

197

Trade In Your Old Bedroom, Living Room,
Dining Room Furnituro, Lompi, Doikt, Chain

RAY JONES'
House of Charm

TRADE ANYTHING EXCEPT CARPET
FOR 25% OFF PRICE OF ITEM

Announces
Juanita Lewis
And
Wanda Daves
have joined their staff
Can AM M7S1
Far Appataimratt

Spring (Ttxos) HgralcS, Sun., F«b. 21, I960

Thompson Furniture
Diol AM 4-5931

1210 Gregg

PO RTH O LE

SA V E TIM E
SAVE
STEPS

§ :i n t i l U t i n q
S D R in q

IT S A
W ASNCR

ir t A
D RYER

. . . in eager-step p in g
new Velvet Steps, fash
ions so knowledgeable,
so lithe and lovely, you
expect them to be much
more costly. And they
feel as good as they
look . . . come see for
yourself!

a
PORT. . .

NEW 1960

PHILCO
BENDIX
DUOMATIC

FNHCO a-Z 0 4

EASY
TERMS

WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION

Black Patent
Black C alf '

Our very own pattern, created for us ex
pressly by Velvet Step . . . nith their mild
arch cushion, full leather lined in the very
new square throat. A truly distinctive shoe
with very thin non-breakable heels. A va
riety of colors and combinations to choose
from. Select yours now at their tiny price

W hite C alf

11.95
the PORT

Widths — AAAA, AAA. AA, A and B
Sizes 4 to 10

WASHES AND DRIES IN ONE
AUTOMATIC WORK-SAYING OPERATION
...F IT S ANYWHERE A WASHER WILL!
driM deOMs la
.peezbea. . .
>, N yea Nke
laedi la M HtSc M
6
•
e
•

AilMMtk UrvU DtaRtMtr
aetowetlc Fewer Seek
Sate far takrkt
HaL wane ar caM aatar wadi
w SDnraaWaga

Phileo O uonw tlw
priced Iron*

nmco
ctzeo

...aed Bet! ef All, It’s a PHILCO...from

STA N LEY H ARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"
203 Runnels

Dial AM 44221

<9

PORT HOLE
Black Patent . . . 11.95
Bone Sweet Kid
W'hlte Lustre
Bone Lustre
(contrasting heel cover, collar)
PINK LUSTRE
(very pale) \
12.95

n

nOLLYI

S P R I N G T O N
M iO T lc rk ltk

■4 fU —o a M

P R E T T Y

WOOL
PLORAL

Q U E E N — A aa F e r re s holds b o eseeta

of tellps ae d ra re a tlo e s afte r she w as rkosee to rale o r e r
th e fartheosalac ta ls ra a tls a a l A o acr ihm v la >’ew York.

l U T D E A D L Y — TW
■ M t*bir tac A r i l i a it b 4wmif«4 %r W W r r u H aukc* n r f M *
TW V. S. C«Mt G rn ri has reseme* speraUsa t t Us aaa sa4 air las patrsi Is p rW rt Nsrtk AlUatle thlpptoif.

T I N Y

ARMOR-

Head roverlB f w ore by G lenn
Howard Jr., nine, te rr e s a
tioeble purpose. It protects
hiai from U en rer cold and
I balls of fellose ste d e n ta

T A K I N G

S H A P E — T he steel skeleton of C hlra ro 's new exposlUoa hall rises on th e shore of l a k e
.Michicaa. S U ectare Is dcsicncd to hoaao coerenU ona.

A R T

S T U D Y — Thta French poodle, a frequenter
of a r t pallerles, sits seietly as lU mlUresn. Mrs. .tn a s
H aaaecr. csoU m pU tes a painUag at Ncer York abonlnc.

lELLE-rh iid

actress E re ly a Bedia Is all
decked o at la th e finery of
a daace hall beaaty for h o r
rolo la a forthcom lag tele*
risto a episodo of "Lawaua.**

D.O U I L E U S E — Glassed center stripe of nets
elevated hifhsray In DasMldorf, H e s t O r m a n ;, prat ides
light fo r parking bolow and acts as a divider on surfacs.

n

A F T E R M A T H - W orkm en sm ooth o a t to rn up A lgiers stre e t pr. «
th e ir o rig in al p arp o se.
la m lB r Iho p a rin g sto a es aoed la faisargents’ horrioades to the
imo took wlaeo a f te r s a rre n d e r o f reb els protesting F re sid en t' IDe G a a lle 's policies.

REVOLT

R A C K A G A I N — A ctor F a t Hingle Is eongratp*
U ted by wife. Alyeo, on re ta rn to B rd ^ w a y In **Ths
D eadly G aato.” kftor h is assr-C atol ascldeat a y ear aga.

‘G R A D U A T IO N

D R I L L — A rab gW parachatlsts w ait for the big moment
— th e ir first Jump tram p laae s r t r d cssrt n e a r Cairo. Static cords, to open chutes unon
4cpkrt«W krs arerhsad. Oiris are ssa ip isila g a a Inteaalvo trahUaig eoaras la the LAB.
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STORK CLUB
>

4to-

Bathes For Repose
Jaaii Paigr kriagi U H*ll]rwM4 B^aaty rta irrt bar Meat aa relaslag la bar batb. Sb« la aaaa U ba aaaa la “ Plaata Daa’t Eat tba
. Dalalaa" far MGM.

H O LLYW O O D B E A U T Y

Ideas On Relaxing,
Diets And Bathing
if-i
V'

0

■- A

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Ru
dolph P. Gain, 3613 Conley, a
daughter, Lisa, at 12; 28 a.m. Feb.
13, weighing 6 pounds 10V« ounces.
Born to 1st U. and Mrs. James
i K. Gibson, 86 Ent Ur., a daughter,
Tarria Jay. at 5:27 p.m. Feb. M,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.
Born to 1st Lt. and .Mrs. Vincent
J. Evans Jr.. 3223 Cornell, a
daughter, Catherine Ann, at 3:57
a.m. Feb. IS, weighing 5 pounds
: 11^1 ounces.
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jack
C. Moore, 160!l Bluebird, a son,
Michael Xian, at 3:35 a m. Feb. 15,
I weighingW pounds
ounce.
Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Albert
B. Stewart. 3313 Auburn, a daugh
ter, Bonnie Deane, at 9;X am .
Feb. 16, weighing 7 pounds 34
ounces.
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Vaughn
H. Martin. 1407 E. 14th, a son.
I Gary Layne, at 6:12 p.m. Feb. 17,
' weighing 9 pounds,
i Bom to A.3.C. and Sirs. Donald
E. Studley, 207 Mesquite, a daugh
ter, Glenda Sue, at 5:47 a.m. Feb.
17, weighing 8 pounds 114 ounces
COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. Don
Payne. 14084 .Nolan, a daughter,
Christine Larae, at 2:53 a.m. Feb.
19. weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tidwell. 823 W. 7th, a daughter,
Marcia Gale, at 9:18 a m. Feb 10,
weighing 6 pounds lu ounces.
Bom to Mr ar,d ,Mrs. Henry
Guzman. 312 NE 9th. a daughter,
Mary Helen, at 1 p.m. Feb. 13,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces
MALONE-HOG.AN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr and Mrs. B J. Bar
ber. 705 Aylford, a son. Ronnie
Ray. at 10 59 p m. Feb. 14. weigh
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. L Tapley. Lamesa, a daughter, as yet
unnamed, at 10.41 p.m. Feb. 17,
weighing 3 pounds 14 ounces
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Armstrong. 308 NE 2nd. a daugh
ter, Cynthia Kay. at 10 21 a.m.
Feb. IS. weighing 7 pounds 3
ounces
Bom lo Mr and Mrs W P
Rudeseal. Arkerly, a daughter, as
yet unnamed, at 1012 pm. Feb.
IS, weighing S pounds 54 ounces
Bit; SPRING HOSPITAL
Born lo Mr and Mrs Dee

Secaggs, Big. Spring, a dgughter,
Anna Marie,, at 12 24 ain. Feb.
13, weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces.
Born to Rev. and Mrs. Daniel
Arguijo, 600 N. Goliad, a son. Dan
iel Jr., at 5:25 p.m. Feb. 15,
weighing 3 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrk. Alvin
Burgess, Stanton, a son, Alvin Joe.
at 10:21 p.m. Feb. 16, weighing 8
pounds 134 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chaven
Capuchin, Sterling City, a son,
Chaven Jr., at 8 am . Feb. 17,
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.
MEDICAL ARTS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Levario, 1507 W. 2nd. a son. An
gel, at 11:10 a.m. Feb, 12. weigh
ing 7 pounds 11 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
I-ee Wilkerson, 607 E. 12th, a
son. Hardy Leon, at 12:03 p.m.
Feb. 13, weighing 5 pounds 10
ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Jacinto
Hilario. 511 NW 7th. a son. Ro
dolfo. at 10:55 p.m. Feb. 14. weigh
ing 8 pounds 10 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mr* Robert W
Mouring. Odes.*a, a son. Lynn, at
3:05 a.m. Feb. 15. weighing 3
pound* 14 ounces.
Bom to Mr and Mrs James C.
Johnson. Garden City, a son,
Lance Karl, at 4 34 p m. Feb.
18, weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Mrs. Lahr
Is Given
Coffee
Mrs Ernest Lahr was the hon
ored guest at a farewell coffee
held Thursday in the Officers
Club
Mrs Lahr. who will be leaving
for Sumter, S C . where her hus
band has recently been assigned
March l was presented a corsage
of gold carnations
A gold cloth covered the serv
ing taWe, centered with a silver
bowl of large white and gold
daisies
Hostes.se* for the morning af
fair were Mrs William Puckett.
Mrs Richard Hickenbottom. and
Mrs. Glenn Ciarfeo.

■y LYDIA LANE
lying 30 minutes in water that is Menu For Schools
HOLLYWOOD — “Coma to taa not too hot, I am no longer taut
Includes Foods
I want you to tea my new borne: and all keyed-up.
It'* tha firat bousa l*va avar
Some people don't make the
owned “ Janis Paige enthused. most of their bath. It can be a With Taste Appeal
'T va travaiad ao much that I'va retreat from the telephone and
ne\er had an opportunity to set- household noises — a wonderful
Cafeteria* in the local »chool» Miss Nowlin Feted
tia down, but now I'm making half-hour that will bring beauty
will offer the lolloviing luncbeon
picturet Id Hollywood and I hopa to your bodv and face and peace menu*
At Stanton Party
during the coming ueekto he hare a long time ”
to your soul. Or R can be a sto
MONDAN
:
Barbecue
on
bun,
She mat ma at tha door in black len few minutes where you rush
velvet slacks and a champagne- until you come out perspiring and tossed salad, peach cobbler, milk.
Sherley Nowlin who was wed to
TL’tSDAY: Uver Creole, hop Courtney Clementa. Saturday eve
lutored silk blouse that was feeling worse than when you be ping
John, cole slaw, cornbread. ning, was the honoree for a mis
almost tha sama shada as bar gan
ambro*ia milk.
shower, recently io the
hair.
WEDNESDAY
Stew, spiced cellaneous
If you set a time when you
of Mrs N. I Sorrels '
“1 lika you so much u a wont
beets, pineapple site* with Amer borne
be
disturbed
—
whether
it
Hostesses were Mrs J. C. Mott.
blonde.” I told her.
be ia the morning er evening — ican cheese, hot biscuits, chocolate Mrs. Jack Cowan. Mrs M L.
**1 hated that rad hair.” sba youH soon realiais that a bath cake, chocolal* frosting, milk
exclaimad “And when I did maka- can be more than a ritual to get
THURSDAY: Meat balls and Koonce, Mr* E. F Poison. Mr*.
Poison, Mr*. N I. Sorrel*.
up teats for 'Please Don't Eat the got clean," Janis concluded
spaghetti, green beans, carrot- E
Mr* Clement Standefer. Mr*.
Daisies,' I was afraid that MGM
raisin
salad,
hot
rolls,
flying
sau
JANU PAtGEI BATHING
Woody Smith. Mr*. J. C. Epiey,
would ^want ma to dye my hair
cer*. milk
FOR BEAITY AND REPOSE
red agaia. but fortunately they
FRIDAY: Fish sticks, potato Mrs. Gsmet Shain, Mr*. Prentiss
Janis Paige, soys 'Today we
Mrs Jess Bums, Mrs.
didn't
salad,
sliced tomatoes, fruit Jello. Hightower.
are so accustomed lo rushing
Aiex Haggard. Mr* I»uis Roten
“A long time ago I want red
enriched bread, milk
and Mrs. Woodford Sale.
through everything that we
head for a role It cUckod and I
•
•
•
miss a lot ef the good things
was trapped with H. After my
for glamorizing and beautify
Mr*. Leo Turner, chairman of
in Hie. Why net make your
marriage broke up I wanted a
ing you Also included is a list
the March of Dimes drive, has
bath a capauie vacation?”
complcto change. I thought no
of bMh accessories to contrib
announced the final total for the
Here far the first time is Jan
, one would raoomlsc ma, but whan
ute to your comfort. Your
drive is 81.027.20
ie' owa baaidy leaflet, M-«.
I came out of tha beauty salon
Jim Tom is reported doing weQ
for Beauty and Re
copy will be on its way when
as a blonda, tha cab driver said,
following major surgery recently
you send only 10 cent* and
tells in her own
•WT>ere lo. Miss P aige?'” Jan
a self-address^, stamped en in a Midland hospital
words the many ways to
grinned. "I suddenly fw I'd found
Mrs. Bill Neill and son of Torvelope to Lydia Lane. Holtybathe, what to use in your
myself
niUa
are here visiting her mother,
wood
Beauty,
Big
Spnng
Her
bath
urater,
some
old-fashioo“ I donl have traditional beau
klrt. Flora Morris
ald
ed formulas and many secrets
ty.” she continued, “and K was a
struggla to discover what stylea
did the most for m8 But 1 know
now it is a big mistake to have
conflict In the way you look and
tha way you faal. If you are not
happy with tha impression your
appearance creates, change IL
I sm not exaggerating the libera
tion I felt in getting rid o( that
red hair.”
The title of a book which was
Irtng on the table intrigued ma.
It was “ Autoconditionuig, The
New Way lo a Successful Life.”
by Dr HomeU N. Hart.
“It has worked for me,” Jan
confessed. "I am more integrated
and relaxed than I've ever been.
It helped ma understand mysdf
and to face problems.
"There was a time In my life
when I had insomnia. Night after
night I went to bad without being
able to sleep. I didn’t want to get
the sleeping piU habit so I used
to lie there and try to rest aa
much aa possible.
“Whan I found ) was not rdaxing I would turn on tba light
read, or I would go Into tha kitch
en and raid tha Ice box. Whan I'm
upset I’m a compulsive eater. Do
not blame peopla for being fat if
they have problame. Help them
remove friction from their Uvea
11th PI. Cantor — Lansasa Highway — Gragg St. Cantar
and youH help them back to nor
mal weight.
“Now that I know who I am
WHAT DOES IT MIAN TO TM » (^R CUSTOMtRS?
and where I'm going,” Jan cooII MIANS • • •
fossed, "I have lost my craving
for sweets and midnight snacking.
. . . that this store, though owned snd opented Independently, it in a
And unless I've gone to a lot of
position, through its affiliation with CONSOLlDATbD MERCHANTS
parties in a row, I rarely have
SYNDICATE, Inc., to offer you the n m t or betttr values than the major
to reduce. But when I find a drees
Chains. WE PURCHASE DIRECT FROM MASUIACTURERS, juii
is getting tight, I go on a diet of
as the Chains do. We buy from the stme sources of supply, at the
cottage cheese and fresh fruit —
p ric ^ because we have the t^me tremendous purchasing power as the
three time* a day. I feel well with
Chains. We are one of more than t.fXX) independently owned stores
this and always lose two pounds
who have exclusive membership in nation-wide C.M.S., the largest Buying
a day for the few days I'm on it.
and Merchandising Service of its kind in America, which gives us a
“1 have never been one for re
collonivc annual
ducing pUls." she went on. "With
a little patience you can discover
a diet tlu t is not unpleasant and
effective. 1 know too many peo
ple who have ruined their health
with grt-thin-quick pills ”
Our personal OM.S. Representatives function effectively in the world’s
I au ed Jams if she would re
greatest Vsriety Merefasndise Msrker* to bring >oa». our customers, the
veal her top beauty secret
best values obtainable — at p ritu you u amt lo pay! When you shop this
“Being relaxed.” she said quick
*<or*
you're doing business with total ownership and local manage,
ly. “There is nothing which rob*
"••cu
—
and
getting the fullest beoebit of msu Chain Store purchasing!
you of good looks as fatigue ant
Coeae in soday — sad see for yoursilff
nothing that makes vou so radiant
as femlng refreshed.
“ When I'm overly tired, have
been working too hard, I find
bathing so rtaaxing I have a pine
1r
formula I put In mv bath water.
It has vitamina ana minerals la
it and Is similar to the baths in
the European haalth spaa. After

Guest speaker for a specially
called meeting of the Gtdiad PTA Thursday evening will be
Clarence Hunnicutt.
Hunnirutt Is a field director of
the Red Cross, and is stationed
at Webb. He has spent a number
of years in overseas and state
side service with the organization,
and will be leaving- Webb; where
he has been stationed since Octo
ber of 1956, for Sondrestron,
Greenland, in early April.
“ First Aid” will be Hunnicutt's
topic at the 7:30 p.m. meeting.
Mrs. Gregg A. Smith, a mem
ber of the Toastmistress Club,
will also speak. Her subject will
deal with TV program selecting
for children.
A nominating committee will be
appointed at this meeting.
r

Forum Sees
Home Decor
6^

TR AN S FER

161

Examples of new shades for in
terior oecorating were s h o w n
members of The Woman's Forum
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Escol Compton. Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith was cohostess.
Exhibiting the hues for carpets,
walls and draperies in monochro
matic trends was Mrs. Caribel
Laughtin, who discussed various
ideas for color combinations and
coatrasts in decorating and fur
nishing a home
.Mrs Compton presented a re
port from the last meeting of the
city federation and brought oui
the possibility of working for a
youth center on the north side of
town

Work oo the club project, a
nursing scholarship, was reported
by Mrs. Cecil McDonald.
Members were told of the an
nual spring luncheon of the Forum
units planned for April 7, when a
fashion show will be staged for the
group and guests at the Desert
Sands Restaurant Theme of the
luncheon will be Hawaii, and styles
will be displayed by Swartz's.
Hostess for the m e e t i n g on
March 18 will be Mrs. Lucian
Jones, 434 Westover, it was an
nounced.

T E L Class Dinner

Mrs. Corlile Hosts
Stanton HD Club
STANTON — Mr*. Uwia CarlU* was hostess to the Stanton
Home Demonstration Club meet
ing s4 her home Wednesday. Pro Handy Pillow
gram for the meeting was on exer
cise with Mrs N. L. Riggan direct
It's fun to make this cute pil
ing.
low
makes such a wondertul
Roll call was answered by each chairthat
companion
No 181 has hotmember giving beauty hints.
iron transfer for 12 inch pillow; full
•
M M
direction*.
Mr and Mrs Lewlie Greenlee
Send 2.5 cent* in coin* for this
and family of Abernathy and Mr.
and Mrs Don Greenlee of Crane pattern to MARTHA MADISON,
were visitors Friday in the C. V Big Spring Herald. Box 438.' Mid
town Station, New York 18. N Y
Greenlee home.
Mr and Mrs Bobby Martin are Add to cents for each pattern for
visiting their parents. Mr. and first-class mailing
HOME ARTS (or '60, a 64-page
Mrs L. T. Graves. T h ^ are from
book for women who sew, crochet,
Tacoma. Wash
Mrs. and Mrs. E. F. Polsom embroider, knit or quilt Send 50
have returned from the funeral cents for your copy today.
servicea for her father in Arixona

Bob Asbury Moved
To VA Hospital

Mrs. Theo Andrews joined mem
bers of the First BaptLt TEL Class
as a guest when Mrs. Beatrice
.Mittel was hostess Thursday eve
ning. The affair was a covered
dish dinner. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave
a devotion for the nine present.

FORSA-N—Progress of Forsanites on the sick list has been re
ported.
Bob Asbury, who was injured
Feb. 8 is a car accident, has been
moved from Cowper CImic and
Hospital to the VA Hospi'al He
is showing slow improvemen*
;
Speech Correction
Harry Barnett, who suffered a
heart attack on Feb 8 and was |
Speech Therapy For:
hospitalized in the Kermit Hospi- |
Hard of Hearing
tal, has been transferred to .MaSpeeeh laspedimenls
lone-Hogan Hospital in Big Spring j
rie fl Palate
Reports of his progress are good i
laiagnagr Development
ITie John Kubeckas and W B. i I Other Speech Disorders
Dunns, of Odessa, went to Mona- i
Pre-.Sebool Age Children
han* to see the E. A. Grissom !
Accepted.
family They weie unable to ace |
Call .4fter 4:00 p.m.
Grissom as he is allowed no vtsi-1 Betty H iltoii, AM 3-4 0 3 8
tors

Founders Day Tea
By Airport P-TA
A Founders Day tea preceded
the regular meeting of the Air
port P-TA Thursday afternoon at
the school Serving refreshments to
56 guests was done by Airs Ken
dal] Wallace and Mrs Sidney
Blanchard
The special prize went to Mrs.
Bill Prieb*.

T W O

D O

LAST
W EEK!
Your favorite
.11

RE8ULAR PRICES
Limitad Tima OiUp
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m
__________ V IH *
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is held

EXCLUSIVEIY

Lewis 5&10 Stores, Inc.

* 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

m
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fhis Franchise forC.M.S. SERVICE
for
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Meeting Is
Called For
Goliad P-TA

Wl BUT BIBid FROM MANUFACTURERS!

lNTERNATION.tL
STERLING
Ml pattsms ivailMIs at rtgulir prm
after sslst Csartship, Enchantress,
Minuet. Qacen's iKe, Serenity,
Spring dory pitterns-pricts liStH
below. Richelieu prices, slightly
higher
OPEN STOCK SELECTION
Buy by Um PMOO, plooo oottinc
or aot to own troaourod family
oilvor. Splendid navinfo on oU
purrhaaeo Ihrough Fabtunry 3B,
1980! AvailobU after aolo at
Ngulor prioao.
(TIM
Btg. PrlN
\ s ot 8 u a
Tpipspm
.
IndwM FffS _____ • 00
see
4JS
ImiSiw BaH*----- 7 00
4.7S
__ * 7S
Sites fwk
4JI
Crtpa tevp SpMii _ • SO
Sutter SpriiMr, Hh _ sso
see
Swuur r*rk ___ 10 *0
Steaur Suite ...._
ITS
•ptMTl Ipup*
sso
4J8
ss epttep Sp*** ._ 3 M
taps smrpgu tppMi._ *S«
iS
S.SS
C«(UPtl furk_____ 4.7*
S.tl
tatter Suite ___ _ S 7S
Cute Mast rarS ___ 17.SO
11JS
Stmt laSM
14.7*
f*.S*
entry lurvar, MS
17 7*
*.«
17JS
SltPk tat. 2-pt. ___ 2SOO
$«tBr SfBMR
roo
se*
iMlf. imm| iRMi I I S*
etertaU Taktetpata IJ.M
U
PLACE SEHINGS
4-pe. Plact Sutttag . N 7S
ISJ8
(Unyotn. lunckeen
fa l»ori><eii
•
foil.
Riiilt,

Her* is America’s top selling refrigerator-freezer
combination. Separate zero degree freezer has
100 lb. capacity. Fresh food compartment with
Automatic C.vcie Defrosting never need* defrosting
because frost never accumulate*. Many more
features are included snd still the price is lower
than ever dreamed possible for such a deluxe
refrigerator. See it today.

W in! Hawaiian Vacation!
PAY AS
L IT T L E
AS
$3.00
W E EK LY

SelaS Fodii

SET COMBINATIONS

1f-SC. lerfite «er « 107 00

(4 -4 pc. nieri SetlMgsl
SS-pc. larncp Ipr I
2I4.W
(S-4 pc. niK< Settiiifs)
*(l m nn leclee* (tSeral ttg

Sovereign Tsvo Temp

74 t l

Register at our store —
nothing to buy,
nothing to u rite.
^
You m ay fly to
W aikiki B e a ch
via Pan A m erican Jet!

COME IN FCfR
FULL
DETAILS

14SJS

CONVENIENT TERMS

L in n 'S
We Give MH Groea Stamps
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
m MAIN

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

304 Gragg

C E N E R A l ® E L IC T R IC

Dial

am

4 53S1

8-C Wig Spring (Ttxos) HtroM, Sun., Feb. 11, 17fl®

Elbow 4-H

Renoir Makes Mark
O fficers
On Hairdos For Spring Are Named

p.-.

SAMPLE HAT SALE

SEC.

Mr VIVIAN BROWN

AT HM ilM lW M .B m . it BM m

You shouM kMk pretty as a picUira this spriag.
Things are rosier in the world
ot beauty. We see signs that fash
ionable ladies will be pkuncd gai
ly as birds in the feeder, perhaps
garbed in lovely pastels that look
i if they’d dripped frdm the
palettes of magicai painters.
Coiffures for spring are in the
spirit of the French impressioiiiat.
says one hairdresser, Nancy Mace
of New York.
“My clients are always looking
for something new, something dif
ferent.” she explains, so this year
she offers them a brush with
Renoir.
Her new hairdos are varied to
suit ladies ef all ages. For the
youthful look, the hair is kept
straight, but satin smooth, kept in
place and given body by a founda
tion permaoeBt wave.
She favors one hairdo that is
demure in its appeal. The hair
is brought straight down from the
center part, <hawn back in a gen
tle sweep across the ears. It is
high at the crown puffed up like a
cocoon.
The finM fillip is a small nose
gay. Let it be Frendi roaes or
fof^-me-Dots anggeata Nancy,
whose takm Lea Girls maintains a
gallic flair.
Older women who prefer more
hair styling than their younger
counterparts have their rcaoir with
waves and short bangs. Hair at

B:

Swedish Influence
Seen In Fashions
Of Cotton Decor
FILM FINERY

Y o ke, Gathers Make
Graceful Bodice
B la
a fUns. but M has a plaoe ia
I'S
LMiMrn.
Awards.
winaar e#___
____

U requires 4%i yards of
malarial lor ' dress. To
PaHarn Nai N-tltb. stale
11.
PattcrB Book No. 17.

ropairoa very btUe flttlag.
A high staadwp collar and ragAddran SPAOEA. Bos OS.
laa skiv es make lor simpla sew- GP.O.. Dept. B-k New York 1.
hw. Tha
Is gathered an a N. Y. K paid by check, add $
sKyddfr jikm m d faDa ra cn A d y
hue a wide A k t.
O tad
look for aa AmcriThe wMst M aippad M by a
Pattara by HARVEY
llaa la

Influence
Amaricaa design has became in
creasingly important ia
years, b ^ ia archUactural constnictioo and iaterkir dadgn.
Swedish art farm, with great attentica ta baa is fladiiig widely
eatbuaiastk acceptaace.
This year. Astrid Smnpe. one
of Swadca's leading lextiW desigaers has caordiaalad a group
of fabric stytea of her awa and of
same ef her smnriates. under the
heading af Sverige 'Swedee) for
Imperial Phbrics.
For the first time, theaa highly
styled and distinctive patterns are
available to the budget home-mak
er. hand printed in America on
hea vy cotton aailctadi
E a ^ rroattaa has heaa named
and bears a deflnito stamp of
Ha eraalar't personality and ngnatara Any mcidera room migbt cas^ he designed aronnd t b m cols

Renoir Style
This hairdo was Inspired by the
wsrfca of the great French hwpresaleaist, Reaelr. The hair Is
straight, Ms nadersMe given body
by a permanent wave.
the back of the head ia brushed
up completely from the crown.
finished with the softening effect of
curls across the crown of the head
Kither of these two schools of
styliiw will be popular this spring,
says Nancy, women who have
scooped their hair im to hide it
within the folds of their hats all
winter, unmindful of hair style,
will be ready for aH the gaiety
that spring oflera in the world of
beauty.

Junior Tri-HhY
Sets Style Show

R. L. W

New Shades Should
Be Intoxicating

13.00 to
27.00

3.>5%
C

$noo

i> L

LOS ANGELES <AP)
— An
Italian designer says your tavxxite
suit someday may be the cotor of
your favorite win*.
American men soon will be
wearing shades ranging from d ^
pu^le to mauve, Gaettano SaviniBriod of Rome said Thursday. He
is ia Los Angeles for the National
Assn, of Retail Clothiers and Fur
nishers convention beginning Sun
day.
lOMtlration for the new colors
come from Italian wines, he
added. His newest collection fea
tures Vermouth shades u well as
deep Chianti tones.

Semi-Annual Event!
A tremendous opportunity to buy beautiful Spring
purchased hats, mostly one of a kind! Every style
and material . . . all for the

r a l EMMA PITT*
A.M 4-71M

CLASSIC
TUCKED
SHEATH

■a €t Mrs.
la dw
They w a n Mrs.
Md W s . V. B.

Socrst pal gifts

A subtle day-into-evening

of Georfs W
The anx
be la the
Bam. 1 «
March lA.

ef pliw wfll
of Mrs. A. €.
Blvd.. m

d reu that Uterally knows no
seasonal bounds. Line upon line
of small tucks, bound at the
acoop neckline and cap sleeves.
Fully lined skirt And because
it is Amel crepe by Joe Frank,
you know how beautifully it
packs. Black, beige, white.

yi

navy. 10 to 18 in the collection

36.95
M r, Mrs. Bunny
This delightfnl couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunay. wtR m m a
fnl Easter gift fhr the *youag set*
Tbey’ro fua to mako, and will be
a d o ^ by the youngsters. No.
a t hss psttera piacas; full fkroctions.
land a cants In oMas for this
pattern ta MARTHA MADWW.
HoraM. Box
MMtowa Statiaa. New York U, N, Y.
Add l i cauts for aach pattara for
first-claas mailiag.
HOME ARIB for W , a «4paga
fsr womaa who

Eflprtaf

4a,

Hr

CM

“Soaring Sixties”

Ele

Spring. Hurry, come in early!

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M CTrde DHvo

-w

designer and ahowroom samples‘and very specially

10-DAY SFECIA L
PERMANENT WAVES
Complatu . . 2 for $1S.OO

cAlonogwunmcd just Jonijou!

Guests Entertsined
At Rook Club Party

regularly

and special purchases

Fashions for varhais occasions
will be shown on Feb. Si at the
high school cafeteria when tha
girls of the junior class Tri-Hi-Y
sponsor a style show.
Planned as s benefit, the pa
rade of fashions will be staged by
Margie's Dress Shop, with Mrs
Slese Baker as commentator.
Tickets are priced at M cents
per person, and proceeds will go
into the rroim's fond for sssistance to World Service, to the na
tional orgsniiatioa and for other
projects.

gJS 5 ^ 5laiTSim**l£

7ts ’1’I
‘T '
■ w w

Officers were elected for tha El
bow 4-H Club Friday evening
when 43 boys, girls and parents
gathered at the schotd.
Chosen to head the group b
Cari Waame Clanton; vica presi
dent is Johnny Knapp; secretary.
Sherye Kirkpatrick,' and reporter
Donald W r i ^
Adult sponsors of the dub will
be Air. and Mrs. Dalton Wright.
Bill Sims of the county agent's
dffee directed the session, duriiM
which the meeting date was set
for the first Monday of each
month at 7 p.m. at the school.
Projects for the club to follow
were discussed, and s recreation
committee was appointed. Includ
ed are Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ThiwelU directors. Jannette Ruther
ford. Pam McKennon, Danny Kennemer and Terry Fields.
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BRASS M ARKER ID EN TIFIES COUNTY'S PEAK SPOT
. • . First located in 1909, replaced in 1932

HOWARD COUNTY'S HIGHEST PIECE OF LAND
. . . Engineer Louis Jean Thootpson at Triangulation Marker Williams

'Williams' Marker Highest

tl Spring
specially
fry style

Elevation In Howard County

Sixties”

By SAM BLACKBURN
There is one friace in Howard
County where an observer can
stand and see Stanton, Gardeo
City. Big Spring, Forsan and almost to Lamesa.
It is the highest point in all
Howard County. U has a greater
elevation than Scenie Mountain. It
is nearly too feet higher than the
top of Signal Mountain. It has an
e\en greater altitude than the
high ^ i n s comer of Howrard
County south of Ackeiiy.
Few people, in recent yean,
y have
been to this highest s ^ in
Howard County. It is not Ifltely
that many will visit it in the fu
'S ■ ture.
Oldtimen in general do not know
where it is located and if asked
where the highest place in the
county is located will argue for
many others than the true loca
tion.
NEAB TOWN
It is to bo found ftve mOes sooth
and >ist a httlo east—airltna—,
tram the Howard County Court
House. It is a high point of the
Edwards Plateau which begins
with South Mountain and oxtends
southward and eastward to Sao
Antonio
Its ofndal sBitude. as carefiiOy
established by the V S Coast
and Gaodetic Survey, is MM feet.
The sHo Is marked by a round
brass plate imbedded la a baaa ef

concrete. The Hrst marker on the
spot was placed there in 19M It
was remarked in a more perma
nent fashion in 1032.
TTie location is oo a tract of
land now owned by John Ratliff,
who makes his homo in Dallas.
Officially it is in tho southwest
comer of Section SO. Block S3,
township 1 north.
SWEEPING VIEW
Stantoo's skylino rfwws clearly
to tho west. Garden CMy can be
sighted to tho southwest. Forsan
is quite visible. Big Spring’s hi|^er points are in sight and. looking
norik and northwest, the observer
can\see almost to tho dty limits
of Lamesa. Toward Gail, the rag
ged butta Just this side of the
Borden County seat looms clearly.
Strange to relate, the marker
which indicalet Howard County's
most elerstod piece of ground Is
within SO foet of tho raino of an
old cattleguard which, prior to
lOM. served travellers from Big
Spring en route to San Angelo.
BABLT ROAD
The oU. old Son Angelo Rood,
(to Identify R from the more oommoniy daignated "old San An
gelo Highway") foQowed tho top
of tho Edwanis Platoan southward
toward what latar became Fenan.
Even now, althou^ the rond hae
not been travelted for half a cen
tury. its faint outline can sUU be
t n ^ ncroee the rocky taMe-

land. It followed no set course,
meandering in and out around
boulders and cedar dumps. Tho
road was never given much atten
tion, apparently, and the solid rock
base over which it passed seems
to hsvo been tho only paving tho
early day dtizens felt was need
ed.
The marker wlgch identifies the
county’s highest spot is called
"WiUiains.'’ It owes its name to
the fad that a Jim Williams was
owner of the land in 1900 when
the Geodetic Survey located tho
place and declared it as a “triangulation" point. There were five such
"triangulaUon” points established
in Homud County then. However,
Wilbanns is the only one of the
original five where tho marker
still remains
KEY SPOT
Engineers, working from Wil
liams. can locate the other sKet
but In tho passage of bmo. the
original markers on tho other four
have long since been destroyed.
More recently a new triangulation
marker has been evisbbshed in
the county It is on Scenic Moun
tain and is called "Park ’* The
markers are of tremendous linportanos in locating section lineu and
establishing boundariao to proper
ty.
Louis Jean Thompson, dvil enginoor, and his crew man havo oredod a temporary mast atop Wil

liams as an aid to work they are
doing in the area in locating sec
tion line corners
Originally.
Thompson said, there were sev
eral check marlMre placed in the
area by the Geodetic Survey. Of
these only one remains in the vi
cinity of Williams.
Thompson potnls out that the
high plains begin in the north edge
of Big Spring. These slant shaf^
ly upward to the north and west.
At Lamesa. for example, the ele
vation is 3.000 feet. South of Big
Spring, what high land there
exista is found on the top of the
rocky Edwards Plateau.
OTHER ELEVATIONS
From Williams, the observer
looks down on the ragged top of
Signal Mountain. This famous
landmark is offidally 3.735 feet
high. South Mountain is 3.781 feet.
Scenic Mountain, visited by thou
sands annually, has a top altitude
of 2,812 feet. In the vicinity of
Acfcerly, the dvatioo is 2.705 feet.
On this east steps of the How
ard County courthouse, walked
over daily by hundreds of Big
Spring dtiiens, is another mark
er installed by the U. S. Coast
and Geodetic Suney. This braas
plalo says that the elevatkm at
that point ia 2.432 489 feet.
The lowest spot in the county,
according to the GeodeUc Surv-ey,
will be found at the point where
Beal's Creek leaves Howard Coun
ty and crosses over into Mitchell
County, south and east of Big

Spring. The elevation at this point
u 2.100 feet.

Rodeo Given
RCA Sanction
The Rodeo Cowboys AsMciation
has given official sanction to the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo oo June 0-lG-ll, it was an
nounced Saturday.
This means UiM the Big Spring
show, one of the oldest in West
Texas will be included in
list
of world's champion cowboy re
does. Points earned here win
count toward the various champi
onships, hence some of the top
ropers, riders and buUdoggers
will be here.
11)0 approved events are calf
roping, saddle bronc riding, bareback bronc riding, bull rv U ^ and
bulldogging ( s t e e r wrestling).
Each of t h m carry 8450 (ram the
association in addition to all the
entry fees in these events.
The girls barrel race will bo
a separate event and wiU be aacUoned later b^ the girls' barrel
racing asaodatlon. The rodeo adds
1223 to tho girls' entry feet.
Besides these ovenU, there will
be several specialty acts to round
out the show whidi had its first
performance hack in 1932.
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A trnm ieo^

i MOST POWERFULI

V A C U U M

250 Counl

VEGETABLE

TRA IN IN G
PANTS

FRUIT BIN

• LIGHTWEIGHT Rueged construction yat Mighs only 16 Ibt
PRBB W HBBUNO

Rolla on large wheels set in a
wide-track design. Never
tips or catches door sills or rugK
•unkM iM Tu rb in e Rntnb fsaWsnnQ

Makes your Sunbeam Dual Deluaa
Vacuum Cleaner a powered brueh
upright Cleane tugs and carpets
with revolving brush thorougbiisaa
e O M ^ L R T R MOMB e t R A M I N O KIT

•
•
•
e

3 yaar guarantee on nylon reinforced hose
Rug and floor nozzle • Dueling brush
Drapery and upholstsry nozzle
^
C i m ^ tool • Vinyl carrying ktt

Rtcognixtd
JERUSALEM. Jordan (il — I V
1.300-member Evangelical Luther
an Church in Jordan has been
granted state recognition as one of
the "r,on-Mohanunedan religioas
commumties”
Others so recognized by the gov
ernment of Moslem Jordin are the
Angelican, Roman Catholic and
Orthodox churches. About U per
cent of Jordan's population is
Christian.

HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson

0

NAPKINS

8 Pr. *1.00

i

Soft, Comfortablo
Cotton In
Sizos 2 To 6

Packago
Largo Embotaod
Papor Napkins
13Vkx13Vk Inch#*

TH R O W
RUGS

Storage for onions, potatoot, cucumbort, lattuca,
poars, orangot, apples, etc.
Made of oasy-to-ciMn plas
tic. May ba stacked in any
multiplas. On# bin may bo
nostad into another. Just
place tha four lags of tho
bin into tho recessed holos
at tho top of tho ether bin.

Bluo Ball Bar I
Hoavy, Long-Woaring
Wottorn Joans

*1.49

Holds A Pock
Size 13x11x8'/^

adrina Chevy keryM
•nagging wires swnr from your cargo
for extra safety and easy stowing.

Vp to 22J % more utakUluggagt
tpaee in a Ckray You'va fo t 30 cubia
f^ t of Bolid air in Chey a big trunk,
and every cubic inch of it ia r i^ t at
your hngertipa.

0 Deeper trunk far bulky loads You
ran atand most packam up in thia
deep well—no crushed groceries!
0 Lamer sill for easier loading Why
shnuld Tou hoist heavy bundles anv
higher Aan you have to? Chevy'a aill
ia lowered for faatcr, easier loading.

30x50 Inches
Cotton Loop
Rugs In Colors Brown,
Rod, Rose, Green

0 And the gas tank filler lube doesn't
lake a big bite out of luggage room
It’a tucked away virtually out of aight
and cargo area. Any way vou look at it,
Chevy takes mighty good care id your
loads. You can open the door to all
of Chevy’s wonders at your Chevrolet
dealer'a. What’s keeping you?

*1.49

Each

Gold Seol Rose Bushes

Children's

COTTON

COTTON
00

3 Bushes *1

AN KLETS

A Singfr hay laddng far eanvmimwa
Wbo wants to pIsT ruess-which-ka^
ej>ens-the-irankr One key opens
Cnevy's trank, doors, glove cooipartmenl sod ttsrta tbs car.

0

I
Ladin'

That mrntton-siasd, 0aar-tO’io a i
luftgagt ctm parim tnt ia juat tm*
exampU o f tha mar* uaaUa roam
vo« gtt tkrouffhou t tha netr Chaon ir t. The loading height o f tha conveniantly tutcuaay trunk tiU is mat
only lower than Chary's naaraet
rompetitor'g, hut tha detk lid opaming ia more than a foot and a h a ^
uidar. A nd whan it eoataa to what
yam can oetually park away, apodfioatiana repariad $a tha AutomobOa
Manufaramrara Aaaaaiatiaat ahota
Chrry'a trunk kolda up ta 2 U %
more lugpaga. ITkaracar yaat look—
from the lower and narrotear fraaai
floor tunnal to the wider roar derk—
here's tha car that gum yam more
room uhrra you want more room .’

Q A t much as a foal and a haU-wUar
trunk lid opening Cbevy’a snoa deck
lid leU you pack in the pareela from
either aide or the back.

Decorator

JEAN S

Froo Parking

Q Wider atoragr tpaee And you don’t
have to reach uoderaaath an]^ing to
uke advantap gf Chavy'a wida opan
apacea, either.

10-Ounco

W ESTERN

. C L E A N E R

• COMPACT 14H* M dtemeter-ONLY 7H' Mfh

CHEVY IS TO LOAD!

PAPER

And

DC L u x e

POW BRPUL
Big 1>A bonepowar
Sunbeam Quality-built motor

AM 3-2571

Childrwi'f

DUAL

HOW MUCH EASIER

\Z J

210 Main

(0 E m in

allnew

Twenty-three cases, some of
which have been on the docket
for sometime will be called up
for trial Monday afternoon in How
ard County court.
Judge Ed Carpenter will sound
the docket at 1;30 p.m. Cases
which are announced ready will
he set down for trial. Some may
be dismissed, and others may
be disposed of by pleas of guilty.
On Tuesday morning, a jury pan
el is to report to the County Court
and fir^ of four days of Jury
trials of misdemeanor cases wiU
get under way.
It was announced that four cases
on the original list slated for the
week have been continued due to
the illness of Clyde Thomas Sr.,
attorney. He represents the four
defendants and will not be able,
according to his physician, to ap
pear in court.
The other cases docketed for
the week include:
DWI — Melicio G. Sarmiento;
Conroe H. Uptun; Timothy D. Staf
ford: Chsrlra J. Baker; Robert
Lewis Myers; D. D. Blewitt; Tim
othy D. Stafford; Murphy L Dan
iels; Johnny H Williams: Woodtow W. Nichols; Ivory Harper;
Horace L. Hatler; George Penn;
George R o m ; Edward Fox and
Viciao Bledsoe.
Maheious destruction — Margarito Ortega
Transporting liquor — Henry M.
Wilson; James Taylor Jr., U. V.
Bolton.
Unauthorized beverage poriei
sion on licensed premises — Loui
siana Scott and Dillard White
Unlawful possession of illegal
weapons — Alexander U. CevallM.
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Hug Tito

Twe-yoar-old field Roses
that will bloom in veur
garden next spring. Nice
salactlen of ovorbleenv
ing bush and cllmbara.

Merpul Top
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See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundaya, NBC-TV—the Pnt Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

Drive it—iCs fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorabU deal$.
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A Devotional For Today

Around

Am toon u this thy son wss c o me . . . . thou h ist killed
for h ta the fatted calf. And he (the father) said unto
hiiti, Son, . . . It was meet that we should make merry,
and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, and is
aUee again; and was loet, and is found. (Luke
PRAYER: Father of all nunkind. we
love which embraces all mankind.
that the ties that bind us all to Thee
one another in Thy family. In Jesus’

thank Thee for
Grant, we pray,
may bind us to
name. Amen.

A Felon Is Puffed Into A Martyr

n

leofsr aa issue on the Chessman case. R
has been blown to the proporthms of an
international incideot, so much so that
the State department, other extraneous
end religio-political forcec have b e e n
brought to bear.
Lod somewhere in the Shuffle Is the
fact that the defendant had been found
guilty of inhumane and sickening crimes
against tw« women, and that court after
court had found his trial to have been
properly and (airly conducted. No oat
sooms to hold a brief (or the two vicUma
of thoas atrodties; quite the contrary, a
comrictud rapist has becoms a martyr.
Perhaps it is Just as well to comrouto
Chessman's sentence, get him off the front
pages aqd get back to a sense of per
spective.

Important For Farmers And Businessmen
The annual Affi-Business Day program
win be observed Tuesday on the Howard
County Junior College campus
I'ndsr the Jotat speMonMp of the Cham
ber of Conuneren. the Waal Texas Cham
ber of Commarco and the Texas & Pacific
Railway Compsuy, asroral outstanding
speakers are being brought here to dis
cuss topics of
interest to the ba.«iness af agriculturr
lhasn have to do not ouly with productioa and with conservatiou af the soil
resources, but they abo have Is do with
the business af agricultnro R is now
generally agreed by stndnrts of aghcultnre that there Is no Inoger such a thing
as Just farming or Just ranching. Thaae
flaM are first of all businesses, and they
bq y e r nted with the pm dsno that

a succaesful business operation demands.
Agriculture is so enmeshed with busi
ness. and vks wrsa. that it it almost
impossible to separate the one from the
other, and tbs trend is toward a greater
intei«depeodeoce upon each other. More
and mors we will hear of integrated
functiona from production to marketing,
and the successful agricuttural business
will be the one with enlighleood manBusincaamoa and fann*rs alika flt into
thb pictare. hence the Tueaday coofarence hors wiO be of more than passing
iotereat to both We hope that t h m will
be more t h u a mere token attendance.
There b net a buotoessman or farmer
but would beoaflt by taking timt to take
part.

D a VId L a w re nce
Red Can't Afford Their 'Foreign Aid'
WASHINGTON - While Soviet Premier
Khrushchev tours Asia and beasts about
how many billious of dollars of "aid” the
So^ iet U a 10 D Is giving "underdeletopesT' nations, he never lets his own
people know what he is spending ahrood
For the Soiict Union Itself is ia many
respects one of the nwst undordevelopod
countnet ia the world If the censorship
wttha Rnssia didn't prevent the people
there from kryiwing hew the prodM of
their Istwr is being wsstsd abreud. they
would surely revolt.
The greater part ef ths Soviet Union,
for iRstaiice. Is a ceuntry of darkness
It does not have alsctne lights in meet
of Ks tomtery. The total gourratiag capa
city af the Sevict Uuiou - both electric
hglK end power — at present b about
equal te the nermal b rreesi the Unbsd
Siatce w il havu made (rum IM I# IMl.
In otlMr warda. h b astimated that the
Russiaaa by IMS wfB have lew than half
ef the Mectric Vghl m 6 pewer at the
Unhog lu te s
AS r t w COAL. CWUIDB petroisam.
natural gm. caunad losdK eoOau fatmes.
railraud aaibaoa. Iraigkt can . and many
sther artldaa. the Sevist Union U wywhsru from M te M yean behind the
United SUtea
Wages are much lower ia the Soviet
Uniea. The approximate buying pewer of
the wetksr there b about tlJM a year,
as conoarad wkh KTH for the average
worker la the United Slain. The farm
ahuatba b even w ont oa the Soviet
side la the United States the average
fanner produces ensngh for himself and
M alhar penaos. plus nwia la apere.
whereas b the Sovbl Uatsn the average
famtee produces aaougb (or bonsetf and
foir other penoos — sHth nothing left
to Mare
Tbs latast flgnraa. however. Mow that
the Savist Unlaa b thresring more than
gSt bflhon oraund the warld la aid "auderdeveloped” countries, wlueb sums
could be much better spent oa Iht Soviet
pcopb diraetty.
TVS •OS'lST GOVERNMENT granU
credita. af caurae. b "sabllib" eounUiaa baida the Sovbt Uoc. sod these ad
vances now amount b about 17 S billion
according to Moscow's own cUims West
ern exports, however, say this it an
exagparatlon and that the total runs to
around MSS biOioa ainco IM«
AO thb money conM do much today for
the Sovbl people if used directly to im
prove their standard of living Premier
Khniahehev boasU of hu program b
speedwa aataide the Soviet UakNi He

The Big Spring Herald

said a few days ago b an addreu to the
Indian Parliament"Our weakb. our industry, have been
created within a historically short time
by the intensive labor of the Soviet pes>pie Although we have no surplus capital,
we are rendering ever-increuing assist
ance to stales needing such aid. .At the
present time the Soviet Union is tender
ing assistance ta the eonatnictiou of hun
dreds of industrial plaiits and power stotiotw ta underdevelopod countries
"WE WANT THESE COUNTRIES to
gK oa their own feet, we waat them to
create their own industry, capable of proikiriag not eaiy con.waner goods but
maaaa of production u well. This uU]
haiR wadanbyaliiped ctjuntrics to devalop
'.hair osen tadaotrial boat and speed iq>
their aroaomie devalopmeat . . .
"Tha Soviet Uniofi'a auistance in the
economic devekipment of underdeveloped
countries mostly takes the form of cred
its and loans granted on moot easy terms.
We get no profM out of that, store wt
cannot and do not waat to aorich eurselvet at the expense at countriu to
which we are rendering assistance W#
are guMled by a sincere desire to help
the peoples of former colofiial countnes
ta every way pooaiMa to attata real
economic indeparideBce u toon u pos
sible. and sharply raba thdr standard
of life"
Much of the money loanttf win never
come bock The Sosiet people will have
to continoe their "iatenshc labor" «t they
b%-e » austerity Famibea often are crowd
ed into a single room Millioas of homes
are without sanitary facflitiot on the prem
ia
THEN WHY DOES THE Moscow re
gime keep 00 raporting cvptUI which
could he better devoted to providing the
necessities of life not only to the poopie of the Soviet Union b u to the Red
Chinese' Plainly, the Communbls beUeve
that they- ran infiltrate and ultimately
conquer many nnderdevelopad countries
They ran succeed only If their own peo
ple are kep* ignorant af what the lesders are doing It might be asked. In
cidentally, if the vartous propagaaida or
ganizations in the free world, including
America's own agenciM. are itreoving b
broadcads aersas tha Iron Curtab thb
wade of the Soviet paopb'i funtb
Aa for the Vnitod States. H b continu
ing to plan for, about M binion a year
of aid to other countrias, both b military
and economic orograma R is important
to be competitive with the Soviet Union
and to fores Moscow to strata more and
more to spend the Sovbt people's wbdanoe It’s one wav t / hasten the day
of internal revolt withia Russia and Chi
na. which must come eventually if there
is to be a rebxation of tension and an
assurance of world peace
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COLUMBUS. Ohio M — When a teievi"iion stsUon failed to find some program
film left 00 its back porch by a delivaryman, an investigation w u started.
It was found that some youngsters had
taken the film, which w u found ta flekb,
garbage cans and in one youngstars
home To lop h off. a station official
*^aid "T he boy's mother was using the
' ontainers to bake pizza pies "
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Pizza Pies, Yet

LOCKPORT. N Y 'P^When the city's
parks department discovered someone
hsd beer, shooting out the lights around
ice skating rinkv Forester Nelson C.
ttoehb turned to television for a nick
name for the culprit-' Kestirsa Gun "
"If we get our hands on him." Coehle
promised rim ly, "the Restleu Gun will
rest in peace."

R fi m

Don't Scold Tha Kid On His Birthday

(F ran H m 'Upper Room')

ChoSmaa cate la CaUfenria
to baet gottaa clear out ot hand. After
ISH jraan e( eheatlaa the gas dum ber
br a hair, Caryl CheoHnaa appareatly hae
done k a f aia by meana of a ssday stay
of eaMutioa. It is highly doubtM that he
win be eaecrtsd, fbr the Caiiieraia legis
lature has besa asked te outlaw the death
penalty.
Certaiabr this Is wtthia the province of
the Califoraia legislature, and that stale
would be aabr Mhmlng the paUem of a
number of oOierB If It elects to take this
step. Many, many people are ceovinoed
that capital punishmW roaQy accomplhlh
es nothing on the grounds (hat It is but
a social ettensiOB of the doctrine of an
eye for an eye.
But whether it is Justifiable or not Is no
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BUSHWHACKER'S GULCH

Jl. A . L i v i n g s t o n
We Still Have To Work For Prosperity
'Wan Street's shakes and trem
ors came ta time. Tha • per cant
drop ta ato<A prices sinoo the end
of IHfe won't ruin any ono *ho
isn't overextended. Yst. tt's a nec
essary reminder that chocolata
souffle followed by crepes suzetto
Isn't everyday diet
The nation was becorotag awe
struck by its own monoptlcism —
kcetag proeperity with one eye
only. R was as if basinets men.
economitU. and government of(iciaU had cocooned themselves
ta their own tupcrlaliveo — the
soaring, sizzling, satisfying 'sixUet.
And then, as soon as the stock
market spazzed, speculatioo and
conjecture ran amok People ask
ed- It Wall Street forecasting a
business turnaround' Has some
dung gone basically wrong In the
economy' Or, is this merely a
correctioo of over-exuberance? I
think it's both
The cad-of-I9n glow was geoeratod. la part, by the steel s t ^ e
Business anabsts foresaw an im
ventory boom ta the first half of
IMO S(eel
i
had been "eaten up"
dunng the strike Companies hjKl
to ctvtail for lack of invonloriaa.
ntkers had to buy steal ia tha
gray market Sursly. six months
of record-breaUag domaad lay
ahead.
LNT’EKTORY BOOM
Tlien. the stallsties rolled ta
Duriag December, manufacturers'
tavaolorios
roaa
I7M.MO.OM
Where was tha dacuonlatjoa.
whara was tha taaNHty to purTotal manufacturers' tavontorles on December SI were MS 3
bdltoo. higher thaa ta any month
ia IMP. aod ooty tvra billloa doL
lars less than at the IM7 peak.
Swloh - Out the window guaa
the aura-fire taveolory pickup.
Iron Aga reports sabarly that moat
steel users are aot rushing to buy
to beat a price rise. It might not
come As for automobib dealers,
ditto Mumbo-jumbo. presto-quick
— an inventory of 77S.0M cars on
Feb. 1 b aliTwat deubb that of
Dec I.
Automobib maaafacturers are
now gniting output to sabs, althou^ aBambtics of compacta are
sUn beiag puahad. They account
for a quarter of domaatb producPEBSIMUnC EMPHASIS
The market drop sombared even
tha expoctsd. Houstag starb droppod from a l.m.OOO annual ra'o
in December ta IJM.OOO. which
had been predictsd. And tho aoo.000 eeasonnl irxreas# ta unemptoymont ta January was dbcountod thus; Induetrlal produc-
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IS THIS AUTOMATiON?
Indutfriai production b now 10?i abovo tho 1956-57
avoraqo, but omploymont Km movod Kardly at aH
170
-MOl

MoiovwaNr,

■'” 1
-MOj
J

im

• UkAMSAaMt AS
Of LAtoa roacs
a OMMtai

Uon now b some 10 pw cent above
the 1990-57 level, whib total employment b about the tame,
armmd M.OOOOOO <see chart). Does
thb unply. that 'M will be dogged
by a hiMt per cent of Joblessness'
Will thu he a drag on bustoess'
Yet. tha (undatnoatal b that
stocks were vutaarabio Governmeat securities have baaa saQing
to return 44 to I par cent
against a return at a h tlb better
than a per cent on tadustnal
stocks. Such a wide disparity tavitas switching out at stocks into

sume Wall Street'a chaopa of hoart
b any more than that — a change
ot heart'
I think not
The economy 1)0801 fallen apart
ta the seven weeks since the turn
of the year Correction of tho
stock maiket's exuberance b benefictal. N forces all of ns — gov*
emment officiab. busi
maa.
scommists. and luanonl analysts
— to re-examine (orecasts. cxpcctations. and assumptions After
tha ra n d glow — tho confKbnt
assurance of prosperity anlimitad
at the beginning of Uw year —
K was well to get a refarrai to
reality
Now we ran resume working for
proeperity instead of assuming it
will work (or us.

Purther. tha market has been
conduloaed to a rapid expansion
ta corporate eamingi The steel
settlement induced second thoughU
on this. Wage costs were booiRed
mora thaa S per cent Prices have
net goae up Thb srin squeeze
profita Aad tha competition ta 26 Runs In
itaomobUre and appliances - the T U p p « r n i l v
need to leD - suggesu that It
'
ram iiy
....... ..
„
might not be easy for steel compnnws to raise prices later on. ^ U l M B L S , Ohio (F -" o n m
RETURN TO EARTH
^
f
We'va bad a psychological not »<'•» Coffman shell out for blrtha buiineae drflatba You caa see “ Jl
thu b ehangoe from a year ago
Their ‘hr»« children aO
bom on that data
ta key acoaomb todicatars
The latest arrival. a girl, was
Indbalar
Change From
f Year Age
last Jan Si Aaa. 4. and
Per Cent Timothy. 5. abo have Jaa M
. plus 7 birthdays.
Pononal Income
In (act. M b a pretty hicfcy immphis 11
Industrial Produetba
sieel Output .................. ^u s 10
erwnd tha Coffman horns
Carioadtags .................... plus S Mrs Coffman wa« born on Nov,
Auto Output .................. phu SS X. and she met her husband on
Empbymcnt
................ plus 3 Dec X. in ]»4t
UMsnploymant ........... minus 11
Weekly Faraings ............ plus 0 Fish Increasing
Weekly Hours ................ phu 1
plus
BRAINFRD Minn
(X - The
Exporta
plus
Impeita
winter fish house devrlopment on
Houstag Starts .
minus 11 big Milb Lacs Lake near here
plus 10 keep* going up and up
Mfrs. Sabs ......
0 Game Warden Bill Morrb of
plus
Mfrs. l.iventorbo
Retail Sales
............... phis 3 Brainerd took an aerial survey
plus 5 and said there was a 17 per cent
Dept. Store Sabs
expansion thu season over last
CHANGE IN HE4RT
year l b counted 4.29S fish bouses.
In the fact ef thb, can we as-Last year the count showed 1.700.

Your

Good

Health

Youngsters Frequently Develop Odd Habits
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D. probbnu ef adolescence, PLUS
Dear Dr. Mataer: I have a the problems of dtabetoa.
granddaughter, agod U. who has
These youngsters know they
been a dbbetic; for four months. moat take care of themselves or
We find that her diapoaition has pay a hea%7 penalty—even life
changed entirely. Could you tell itself. Yet, like others their age.
us more about sugar diabetes?— they want to have "a coke with
E M. J."
the crowd." grab a snack ta the
The disease itself doesn't change aRemoon. eat a candy bar, some
ato chips, or paanuta, or a
the dispoeition But the prohloma
tb of pop. But they ca n 't Exand rcaponaiMIitbs are undartra calories a rt peritous.
Btandabb enough.
A girl of 13 is betwixt and
Let me start Uib way. At my
between.
No longer a child, not
age. half a century plus a bit,
I still remambtr a feeling that yet a woman—too young to havo
I had when 1 was about eight dates, but old enough to want to
years old. J cannot now rernamber have them. She lik a to run with
what happened, and I have kmg the rest of the kids, and to con
since forgotten whatever discT form with them. Aad she CAN
plinir.g I received for the offenae, do it all—except eat. Yet at U,
but I still remember how I felt what do they all want to do? Eat!
at the time. I told myself, in my This girl of 12 can’t say to a
moment of aggrievement. "Wfhen friend, "Let's go down to the dmg
I'm grown up. I'm going to re store and get a sundae." She can't
member how children feel—and raid the ice box. She can't sneah
a nckel't worth of candy into her
r u be different."
pocket to nibble when she has a
Aa 1 said, now that I've grown chance. She can't hoard the pen
up, 1 ^ s t can’t remember exactly nies and spend them for ice
what it was that I determined to cream. She can’t do the things
remember. That's life for you! her Irbnda all do!
So instead of talking about what
No, she has to stick to a diet,
I can't remember, 111 tell you and she has to have her insulin
whnt 1 still DO know.
injactioas. She has to worry about
A young diabetic has a doubb what b happening to her.
probbm. She (or ha) baa the usual
If ate lolhms Uw nilas. sha'U

E

get along very well But who. at
12. wants to follow a lot of old
m bs? She wants to branch out,
grow up. try new things. And she
mustn't.
No wonder she's crotchety. No
wonder her
disposition has
changed. Try to underotand what
she's up against, and only then
can you help her.
E. B F.: I agree. There -is
ordinarily no urgency about re
moving a benign tumor unless
size, or pressure against some
other organ, causes distress.
Leg cramps and foot pains?
Both can be stopped! To learn how
write to me in care of tha Big
Spring Herald, roqnetting my
pamphlet. "How To Stop Leg
Cramps and Foot Pains," and en
closing a long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope and S cents in
coin to cover handling.
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader
mail, but regrets that, due to the
tremendous
volume
received
daily, he is unable to aaswor tadividiial letters Readers* questions
are incorporated in his column
whenever possible.
O ^rtasi MX FIsM BaUrprMs. laa.

TIME:
Lato avantag, mid-winter,
arooBd 1740.
PLACE: Living room et the AugusUna
Washington homo.
CHARACTERS: Augustins Washington,
a proaparous plantar, and hb wife Mary.
She b at Um aplnning whaal; ha b la
hb big chafar la front of tha flra plaea,
rending Uw evening paper.
Ha puts down Uw paper. "Wall. I sea
Jack Paar baa d eciM to go back on
tabvbion."
Mary; That's nka. I'm aura hb nice
IltUo wife helped setUa all that argu
ment. I do wish ha would coma on a
UtUa aarllar, I think hb program b IntarosUng. don’t yon?
August: OK. I guaoa. I’d raUwr aaa
Matt DiUion. But at laaat wa can quit
worrying about Paar and gat back to
cussing the King.
Mary; "Augustl Don’t aay that out
loud. You know you could got Into trou
ble. Inddantally, I Just don’t know what
to do about our taa. It keeps gatUng
higher all Uw tinw. what with taxes and
an.
August; Somabody wUl put a stop to
that aoma of these days . . . Say, w h m 's
George? That boy b always out play
ing Ihdtan. or aonwthing, when ha should
ha doing hb choree.
Mary; I'm sura he'll be in eny minute.
August. I Just wish you hadn't let that
boy have the hatchet. I'm afraid he'll
hurt himaelf. or ho could destroy some
thing with H.
August; I know Just about what the
youngun wUl do. He'U play around out
there and chop down ono of my best
peach trees, then come ta here and try
to any that little John Adams or Tom
JefferKMi did tt. Sure as he does. I'm
going te whale tha tar out of him.
Mary: Why, how do you know tt might
not bo one of tha other boys?
August: Now, Mary, George b a pretty
good kid, but you know how ha has a
tendency to teU tall storias.

Norman

Mary: Ata, yao. Just like ha comet in
aoma days and taUi me he has thrown a
doUar clear eerou the river. Why do you
give him money Just to throw sway, Au
gust?
August: Oh, you never know. Could be
some day hell gat hb picture on soma of
our money.
Mary; Now. bn’t that Just like the
proud fathwl Do you really think ha could
amount to aomothtag?
August; Why not? Ha b making a pret
ty good Indian acalpar, and maybe some
day could lick tha British. I wouldn’t
b# surprised If the peopb set up anothnktad of ru b hors and mods him the
head man—tha top banang.
Mary: Oh. August, you aurtly a rt see
ing toe much television. But apeaking
seriously of George, I'm worried about
that bcqr's teeth.
August: Yah, they're tarribb. I wish
the dantbt would ahow up around here
Ogata. You know, I'm afraid that boy
may hava to get along with false teeth
long before hb time. I JuM hope the guy
who makM them gives him a good fit.
Nothing hurta Uka poor-fitting teeth, and
thb can affect a man's whob life.
Mary: You’re so right, August, and
I Just hops things turn out all riglM for
him. Of couraa you ramambarad ha had
a birthday coining up?
August; Oh. Ma. I had nearly forgot
ten. Well, maybe we can go ahead and
give him a tract of our best tobacco land
out there. Don't know if it's going to be
worth much, what with smokers using
more filters than they do tobacco. Maybe
he can grow the stuff that goes into fil
ters.
Mary; Oh. August, you're such a Joker.
Oh. I belbve I hear George coming.
Now remember, you’re not to acold him
too much, and dm 't forget to wbh him
happy birthday.
-BOB WHIPKEY

Vincent

Peale

Don't Be An Injustice Collector
Not vwy long ago a very mad young
man came to see me. H# wae a bright
and attractive personality, but fllbd
with anger, hate and reeeatment be*
cauee of a “tough" experience he'd had
in hb work.
Ho told me that he had been with a
certain oompany (or several years,
working toward aa important paohloo.
Than, whan it fcD open, it was ^ven to
somootM aiae As ha put it, ha was
"mnlicioualy doubb-croasad "
l b told me at great bogth aod with
considerabb venom about tba man who
had "double-crossed" him. "TMs has
made roe lose faith ta businaas badorsbip,” ha said "It's toe bad when you
co a l count on (he honesty of your asoortates They're ell e bunch of phonies ta
that outfit "
"WHAT KIND OF A JOB do you have
now'" I asked.
"Oh." be answered. "I have a reel
good Job with another company. As a
matter of (act. It'a a bettor Job than the
one 1 had before. You see. that protnotMo 1 wanted wae th# last one I could
have gotten ta thnt orpniiation It was
a fine spot, but actual^ a dead end as
far as further advancement b conoamed
Now, whib I'm not making m much
money aad my Job b n l qubt aa lin*
portanL there are many mors eppor*
tunitiee far me I have a great future
ta my new cempeny. I'm sure of that "
"Well, then." I wanted to know, "why
■re you still agltoting your mind about
your old company'"
"B IT I WAS doubb-croaaad I didnl
deserve that kind of trsatm m t . 1 don't
understand why they did that to me I
cen i forget It and I keep thinking about

Marquis

how badly I was treated aU the time.
It bums me up."
If any of us wore to write our auto
biographies. wa could (UI them with in*
stancas vdiere wa tlnmght we had been
treated unjustly. But harping on It grta
you nowhere—Dowhere. that u . except
into misery Wrhy keep rehurting yourself
with old injuiios? A novebst has coined a
phrase (or people who keep talking about
and thinking about past mi.itreatments.
He calb th m "the injustice rolbctors ”
Donl be an "tajustlce coUector” if you
want to be a happy person.
I GAVE MY IlsrrO B a prescription
which I th o u ^ would prevent him from
becoming ooa at those "injustice colbetors " It b a quotation which hat dona
me a lot ef good over the years. "N ever^^
chew your pilb; swallow them, becat;
when you chew them it makes thentl
nsoro bitter stiU "
That quotvuon b real wisdom. If you
have b m hurt or dtaeppointed. forget
it aod go on to the new opportuniUet
before you Put the past behind you Try
te get some benefit from the things that
have happened to you—your difficulties
have Ruide you atrenger and wiser and
pcrhnpa have diverted the pathway at
your Ufa tor the better But having ex
tracted kaow-)>ow from them, stop dweUtag on them Make whatever use you caa
at them and then forgei about th m !
Ono thing b sure When we have God's
spirit ta our beerts and sense of Hb
gttidanre whoa we ere troubled, we ran
believe that everything that befalb us
has some good ia H So. if therr are
troubles ta your past, esiraet from them
all the vahiabb lessons they contain and
put diem betand you
lOmi tisM. MS. IV* n*a stmicm* m*»

Childs

Russia Makes Deal For Steel Pipe
WASHINGTON-As Lewb atrauae be
gan hb fierce aad futib stmggb a year
age to be confirmed as Secretary of
Commerce he potated with prkb to hb
ectioo ta turning down a Soviet Russian
request to buy steel pipe for u oil pipe
line Strauss had won out ta a differ
ence with Under Secretary of Stato Doug
las Dillon over U. S. trade policy with the
Soviets and he counted his triumph a
high mark ta hb favor
The action Strauas took then b pointed
np by reports of a deal Just concluded
between powerful Italian interests and
the Soviets Whib it b dlfficaH to get
official confirmation anywhere, thnt deal
b reported te call (or furnishing Rus
sia with tll.000.BBO.009 ef steel pipe and
equipment to bo paid for with crude oil
Unit
from the Soviet Union.
IT WAS NEGOTIATED in Moscow late
last year by Enrico Mattei, the harddriving business genius who since the end
of the war has buiR up a vast indus
trial empire. With government backing
of many billions of lira he directo en
terprises that extend not only throughout
Italy but in recent years into the Middle
East and in moat countries of Western
Europe. Where public control and ownership end and the private sector begins
in this great eongbmerate almost no one
can say.
Without defining tha provbbM of to#
deal the Italian Minister for Foreign
Trade. Dine Deibo, has defended it. He
said ta a statement rcplytag to critics
that if Italy had not entered into the
agreement, which he said was (or 1100,*
000.000 for "aq u ip m ^ ," other countries
would have done so.
DELBO MAY WELL have been r% rring to the fact that more than a year
ago three West Gennaa toduatriallsU en
tered Into a contract wlQi Moscow for
tlB.000,000 for steel pipe. Thb was known
at tha time that the Dapartmant af Com
merce refused an A m ^ a a exporter ■
licenoe to sell I3.i00.000 of simitar pipe
to Russia. The beue was hot whan Sovbt
First Deputy Pram br Anastas Mikeyaa
cams bars ta JaBuary, IMO, to propegaU'

dize for expanded trade with (he Soviet
Union.
The Mattei deal b raid to provide the
Russians with a considerabb share of the
steel pipr (or a projected 11 OOPmile pipe
line The line would run from oil cen
ters in both Poland and Czechoslovakia.
By taking payment ta crude oil which
presumably he will refine and sell in
lUlisa and other European markKs Mat
tei threatens to dbrupt the carefully discipdtwd pattern of the big companies
with their control over marke(.v and re
■ources.
Mattei plays an Important part In (he
politics of
Christian Damorratic par
ty He b the party's chief angel with
yearly contributiona reported up to a
billion lire or over 11.090.000
THE MATTEI enterprises acquired the
Pignone steel fabricating plant in Flor
ence with a peak payroll of S.nno work
ers It b important to prevent unempkiyment in this plant in connection
with the fate of certain Icfl-of-center
Chrbtian Democratic baders Italy b
governed today by a coalition of tho
Chrbtian Democratb right in combina
tion with extreme riiM st and neo-Fascist
splinter parties. The deal with Russia
should keep not only the Pignone plant
but other fabricators going for an in
definite time.
When Strauss denied American busimen the right to export pipe to the Soviet
Union there were some protests from
businessmen. Steel pipe b not on the
embargo Ibt The gripes came particu
larly from those aware of the big deal
that Krupp and other Ruhr Industrialists
had Mgotiated in Moscow ta the summer
of lOM. But Strauas took a dignified line
ta hb formal statement to the Senate
Commerce Committee.
"I belbve that the economic warfare
which the Soviet government has de
clared upon the United States can be
most effectivaty countered ta the work
and decbkmt of tha Department of Com(CtemafeL m i . o b im r*Mw« am te«i*, x*.i
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Give God A Cliaiicc—God Will Open Doors For You!
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THE CH URCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR TH E CH U RCH
Tbe Churcii it the freateel factor M earth tor
the buiUifif of chorocter ood food citizrathip.
ll it a tIorehouM of rpiritual vahict. Without •

Does the goal you're seeking; seem as remote—as unattainable an this
snow-frosted mountain top? Does it seem, to fm e th n ^ /ss ff ywiTI never get
there? Are you on the verge of giving up?
Don’t! Though your objective may seem light-years beyond your reach, if
it’s the right thing for you, God will help you to a ttain it, if you’ll let Him. The
teachings of His Church will help you find the patience and endurance you
need to accept setbacks . . . and still keep trying.
Don’t try to climb to the top all by yourself. It’s a lonely ascent Let the
Church help you, as it helped those who were here before you . . . and as it
will help those who come afte r you.

ttroof Chgrch. neither detnocrocy nor chrilizalioa
can Mrvm. There art four tourtd reatont why
every pertoo should aitersd tervicet refularly and
auppod the Church. They are: f l ) For hta
own ukr. (2) For Kit childm't take. (3) For
the take of hit cominunity ond nation. (4) Far
the take of the Church itielf. which ncedt hia
moral and material nipport. Plan to go to
church rrfulaily and read your Bible daily.
Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
W edne^ay
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book
Chapter Verses
Job
Revelation
Paalma
I John
Ronunt
Luke
John

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
T H E CH U RCH ES OF BIG SPRIN G
First Free Will Baptist
1«M W 1st

n m Assembly of God
tU> at Lancaster

Latin-American
Assembly of God
NW Sth and BeU

Phillips Memoiisl Baptist
' Comer Sth and State

Airport Baptist
IM Fraziar

Calvary Baptist Church
ttb a Austin

North of City

Primitive Baptist

MI wnu

Settles Baptist Church
lOtb And Settles

Trinity BapUst
010 llUi P lace

First Baptist

Westover Baptist

tOI E. ttb

Hillcrest Baptist
nos Lancaster

^^

North Side Baptist
104 N.w. lOtb.
Prairie View Baptist

West Side Baptist

»n Maio

If

llOS BtrdwcD

Baptist Temple
toe IIUi Place

B. 4th Baptist

^f f * i

College Baptist Church

Mexican BapUst
TOl N W SUi

Mt. Bethel Baptist
ta N.w ttb
Blrdwell Lane Baptist
BirdwtO at lOth

IMO w Mb
105 Lockhari—Lakerlew Additloe

Sacred Heart
$10 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N Main

First Christian
•11 Goliad

Christian Science
UOe Greu
Church of Christ
100 N.w. ird

Church of Christ
iMo state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.C. Mb and Runnds

Church of Christ
IMl Main

.

Church of Christ
ISOe W Mb

Church of Christ
llth and Blrdwell

Church of Christ
MOO West Highway M

Church of God
looa w Mb
First Church of God
Main at list

S t Mary’s Episcopal
1005 GoUad

SL Paul’s Lutheran
•10 Scurry

First Methodist
too Scurry
Methodist Colored
MS Trade Avu.

Sunshine Mission
M7 San Jadnto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission
TOO San

Jadnto

Mission Methodist
634 N W Mb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W Mb

Weeley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owcni

Church of the Nazarene
14th a Lancaster

First Presbyterian
701 Runnaila

S t Paul Presbyterian
lOOe Blrdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
n i l Runnels

Apoetobc Faith
•11 N Lancaatar

Colored Sanctified
•10 N.w Ift
Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesies
SOO Donley

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
000 w ttb

Bethal Israel Congregation
Settloa Hotel

F tm United Pentecoetal
Church
iitb And DUdo
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'Suddenly' Film

ROW

O f Dramatic Power CINEMA

iy Bob Smith
The next regional exhibition of
the Texaa Fine ArU Association
wiU bo April J2-J4. Theee dates
were set last week at a maetiM
of Lm Artiatas, local TFAA chap
ter.
Board members will meet with
the show chairman and committeemeo March 1 to discuss plans,
and make preparations.
At laat week's meeting, Glenn
LeavlU, profeesior^i painter from
Arizona, gave a demonstration of
ipeetW art work, and lectured on
artiatic aelllng points. Ho has been
confined in the VA Hospital here
(or the last couple of months.
•
•
•
The notable Amy Freeman
Lee will have an exhibition at
HCJC March 4-2S. The paintings
will hang in the library and hall
way la the main building.

*«
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COMMENT

By Bob Smitb

April 1, an exhibit will arrive on
loan from the Dallas Museum col
lection, and a Texas Fine Arts
exhibit is due May 1.
Mrs. Lee is finishing a San
Angelo show, and her paintings
were seen in Ft. Worth previous
ly.
•
•
•

A cast topped by Elizabeth Tay
At last. Hollywood's more talent Is it moral (or the doctor, again
lor, Katharine Hepburn and Mont
ed people have taken over the at hb patient's request, to keep
gomery Clift has been assembled
horror movie.
San? Spiegel for his motion
the patient'! wife company, and
icture version of Tennessee Wil
The result is "Suddenly Last pian to marry her after the pa
liams' play, "SuMenly, Last Sum
Summer.** film version of Ten tient has been put away?
mer.”
nessee Williams’ stage muck-rak These questions are asked, and
er. The movie haa a lot to rccom- apparently answered in the affir
At the Bits Sunday through
Local and area artists are In
m ^ it and a lot to be ashamed mative.
Wadnasday, th# new drama is a
vited to enter the San Angelo
of, depending on one’s point of
Columbia Pictures' release, one of
Aside from the controversy, it’s
College exhibition March IS-April
view.
the year's 10 best according to the
i well-made movie.
2. Deadline for entries is March
•
•
#
National Board of Review.
People who don't care to know
1.
The Hollywood pipeline;
any more than they already do
Mias Taylor has twice been nom
Artists are classified as ama
abwt the dirtier side of the hu "Suddenly Last Summer," "Re
inated for Academy laurels, (or
teurs, student and proifessional.
man psyche had best stay away— turn to Peyton Place" a i^ "The
her work in “Cat on a Hot Tin
Media will include oil, watercolor,
but “Suddenly Last Summer” is Bramble Bush" are examples of
Roof" and "Raintroo County.”
paste, prints, drawing, sculpture
strong m eat' for thoso who ap the type of film that is bringing
or m ix^.
Spiegel himself Is a painstaljfing
Feta Parker, with Nicole Maerey
preciate good dramatic presenta c rin of pain from the censors.
Miss Corson Spellman, TWU in boldlBg eeto his almlag arm, is producer who strives for the high
tion.
But Hollywood seems to have
ready for trouble la this sceee est quality; he made "The Afri
structor, will hidge.
every intention of standing its
2a
Katharine
Hepburn
cannot
be
from
*
‘Thc
Jaykawkcrs,’*
Weslcan
Queen"
and
won
Academy
Details may be had from the art
ground financially. <it's lovely
deacribed
as
anything
but
superb
em
film
dealiag
with
pre-CIvll
Awards
for
both
*'On
the
Water
department of San Angelo College.
in her rendering of Williams' bit ground) and even fighting through i
War Kaesas, aad sbesrlag Thurs front" and "Bridgo on the River
ing lines. Kudos, also, to director the courts.
day threegh Saturday at the Jet. Kwai.” Joseph L. Mankiewia. win
Joseph Mankiewiez. His adept
Eric Johnston, president of the
ner of "Oscars" for writing and
4i-Ar>v«i;.- . . ^ <
*
hand is felt with subtlety through Motion Picture Association of
directing *’A Letter to Three
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
out.
America, while not defending the
Wives" and "All About Eve," di
A
traumatic experience
No characterizations were al morality or immorality of any
rected "Suddenly, Last Summer."
••t
Gore Vidal, too-flight novelist and tb# mentally ill as the result of lowed to fall short Elizabeth Tay movie, has laid down Fiimtown's
i - i .
playwright, collabiwated with Ten a traumatic experience, the violent lor proves again that she can act. position.
Miss Taylor is seen as a young
nessee Williams on the screenplay death of her young cousin Miss
First off. he says the industry's
ory
Peck
and
Jean
Simmona;
also.
roMSTw^Nia
RITZ
of "Suddenly. Last Summer."
Hepburn, as the girl’s rich and girl who witnesses a degenerate, production code is not intended to
ODD6 AGAINST TOMORROW,
wealthy young poet's demise at make every single him suitable
aoniTblNiai
Oliver
Metsel
was
production
socially
important
aunt,
pressures
Seedsy threagh Wednesday
with Harry Bolafonte and Shelley
designer for "Suddenly, Last Sum Clift, a brilliant young neuro the hands of csnnibals on a tropi for all ages Rather, each film U
ao8croi«w.oR
SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER, Winters.
mer "
surgeon, to perform a delicate cal isle, but the poet's mothw, aimed at a particular audience.
STOUMYNOCAM
Thursday
through
Saturday
with Elisabeth Taylor, Kathryn
played
by
Miss
Hepburn,
will
not
Johnston
states
unequivocally
Misa Taylor, who emerges more brain operation that will bring the
CRY TOUGH, with John Saxon
Hepburn and Montgomery Clift.
and more as a dramatic talent; harassed girl peace, but a trans accept this version. IWe girl's that no films or ads cleared by
and
L
in
^
Ciistal;
alao,
COUNTThersday threegli Salarday
the aensitive Montgomery Clifl, formed and docile personality. story that the poet had attracted the code are “obscene or porno
ERPLOT. with Forreet Tucker and
n V E BOLD WOMEN.
and the magnificent Katharine Clift hestitates, uncertain that Miss the ^oung cannibals in the most graphic"
Allison Hayes.
By SATCHELL PAIGE
He adds:
Satarday Kid Shew
Hepburn, give sterling perform Taylor's "ravings" are truly those sordid manner is more than her
People are always asking me ances.
"What our code was created to
TREASURE OF LOST CAN
of an insane person and also be ego can stand.
JIT
Miss Hepburn forthwith com assure is breadth and diversity,
how old I am, so now I'm going
'■wiN-scnctn
YON.
Miss Taylor plays a youn| wom cause of ■ mounting romantic
■'H'V'-IN THfATI<f
mits the girl to a mental insti not blind conformity, in the motion
to tell the truth. Well, I don’t have an confin^ to an institution for interest in his beautiful patient
Sunday and Monday
tution. offering the financially icturo art. Any sort of common Tonight, Manday
STATk
THE ROOKIE, with Tommy any secrets. I'm past 40 Not much,
O pea(:M
floundering h o s p i t a l a million ‘veling will destroy the motion
but a little.
Noonan and Pota Marshall
Seaday throagh Wednesday
dollar
grant
if
a
brain
operatioa^
This
will
surprise
a
lot
of
peo
Adults Mr
( kildree Free
picture and lay waste our freedom
Tuesday aad Wedueada.v
THE BIG COUNTRY, with Gregperformed on the victim.
to communicate by imposing a
G l ^ . GIRLS AND GANG ple who think I'm older than base
But along comes Montgomery systom of thought and idea con
STERS; also. RIOT IN JUVENILE ball. I go back a long time but
Double Feature
Gift, a head shrinker with a trol that even the totalitarians
PRISON, with Jeroma Thor and I didn't invent the game.
heart,
who
sees
Into
the
mess
and
Why,
I’v#
told
my
age
maybe
have
not
been
able
to
devise"
.
.
Marcia Henderson.
TWO OUTSTANDING
Rustions To Rtod
acts according to his own con
200 times, but nobody believes roe.
Thersday through Saturday
"The Lost World,’* based on an
science
THE JAYHAWKERS. with Jeff Well, I've never told a lie to a
PICTURES
Arthur Conan Doyle novel, is go
Hemingway Yarn
(Xhers in the fine cast are Al ing the way of the Jules Venw
man in my life — I don't abide a
Chandler and F eu Parker.
man who lies — and. honestly, I'm
bert Dekkrr as the ruler of the books . . . already, Michael Ren
'Xure Of The
hospital and Mercedes MrCam- nie. of "The Day the Earth Stood
MOSCOW (AP) - Ernest Hem
83 Or thereaooutH
SAHARA
bridge and Gary Raymond as Still," has been signeth to the
It's like when 1 went to get my
ingway's novel of the Spanish
Sunday
Wilderness'*
passport so I could go to Mexico
brother and sister of the girl.
lead . .
Civfl War, ‘'For Whom the Bell
TWO FLAGS WEST, with Unda to make this picture. The fellow
Stanley
Kramer,
whoae
previous
Tolls** will be published as a Darnell and Joseph Cotton; also, asked me if I hod a birth certi
TECHNICOLOR
"Five Bold Women.'* a Texasaerial for the first time in the LURE OF THE WILDERNESS
ficate and I said. "Man. everyroduced picture. Is a well-meant trial films ("The Cauir .Mutiny
Court Martial" and "Inherit the J r a e P e irri
Jeffery Hunter
Soviet Union. The Soviet news
knows 'Satcb' was born '*
Friday and Saturday
L"It highly amateurish attempt
agency Tass said the serial will
course, be asked me how old
'hie script is vacuous, the di Wflnd "* were great successes, b
WONDEHR L COUNTRY, with
Waiter B rm nan
appear in the I>eningrad literary Robert Milchum and Julie Lon I was so 1 told him the truth —
rection slack, the acting jerky and now doing one on the Nuremberg
trials. . .
journal, with Hemingway's au- don; also. CITY OF n-:AR. with about 49 — ar.d he asked me how
the editing is unbelleveable
thorisatioit
Rocky Msrciano will make his
Still, there are occasional good
Vince Edwards and P atiiru Blair. long I'd been playing baaehall and
PLUS
spots in this Western yam. but film debut in "College Cenfidra1 told him the truth — 43 years.
Ual * with Steve Allen . . .
He looked at me tort of strange,
not enough to retrieve it
The film was produced by a
but gave me the pauport
Fertilixe Your Trees, Roses, Shrubs and Lawn
"Two Flogs West
Rebert Ryaa aad Shelley Winters provide mmaatlr latere«l la
I like this picture business
Houston company, and had a gala
Star
Ta
Honaymoon
"Odda
Agalasl
Tamarraw.”
abewtag
Snaday
tbrongh
Wedaesday
For one thing, the pay's good
premiere there
STARRING
•
•
•
at Ibe Stale. The fUni ra-slars famed (aW stager Harry Belafaale.
and you get to sH around a lot.
Jnoeph CoHen
But It’s a lot like baseball, too
The best thing about "The Jay- On Australian Ranch Linda DarnrU
You get the easy days and then
hawkers" is In the counterpoint
you draw a tou|^ one. when the
characterizotlona of Jeff Chandler
HONOLIXU 'AP» - Actress
high hard ball (loats a little and
and Fess Parker CXher than that Aane Baxter, now the bride of
PLUS
maybe they bend the renterfield |
it is a good routine Western
Randolph GaM. an Americaa catLA TE NEWS AND
Plot has Chandler as a Kaisas ^ rancher, plans to spend her
(enor on you
For A More Beautiful Yord
Like the day I chased this In
red leg leader who leads a band boarymoon on a ranch be owna
dian in the picture 1 play a cav
of terrorists disguised as good near Sidney, Australia.
Two Color
E a i o n ' t tsorrfw n C n tifn r
V*
alry sergeant and this Indian
ettisens. and Parker as a revengeThey were married here Thurs
bent ex-con whose wile has been
was an Apache and we re both on
Trust a Texan to be true U> his H. McCarthy preMntation. Is a destroyed by the Jayhawk leader. day in a sunple ceremony ia
Cortoons
PtS Ih etiy
AM 2-tm
horses Now Rob MMchum — and home
Honolulu's 8( Andrews Eptsoipal
state
•
•
•
npanorting adventure of five beau
there's a great guy — taught me
Chspel
When a bunch of real, ardent
how to nde. but at this point I Texans
linking Rackrecently decided to make Ufol women, each a coovictad kill
had only brim on a horse for a "Five Bold
"Seven
Thieves"
is
one
of
the
Women.” a rootin’, er, who have to be taken across
total of five days and I certainly lootin', slam-bang
OPEN
Western movie Texas to a new jailhouae The finest M st pictures ever pro
STARTING
wasn't a Texas cowhand.
I in coliir which shows
marshal eventually gets them to duced., if you consider only Ihe
12:45
Thursday
Anyhow, Director Bob Parrish through Saturday at the Ritz. did their destination through an am
itself.
Adnits M<
TODAY
told me to take after this Apache I they choose Arizona or New Mexi bush by a gun-erased outlaw and
G Robtnson and Rod
( MIdrm 3H
and when I got within about 20 i co or Colorado or Wyoming (or the attacks of kill-maddennd Co
head the cast and the
COUHJRY CLUB LUXURY
BIG DOUBLE FEA TU RE PROGRAM
yards to pull the putol and shoot their local KM sites, the way mo4 manche braves.
hand af thieves. They stagger
him off his pony
through a leaden prologue and
n«rs IS MAL. . . THIS IS A A W I
RJ HOm PRICES
producers
do*
Not
on
Thie
Ala
The
picture,
a
Jim
R
om produc
So they give this Irzlian a 30- mo' Every font of film was shot
nearly come to a halt at the fairy
tion
in
color,
stars
Jeff
.Morrow,
210 Guest Roiims, Cottsgev
yard heM start and as soon as right down on the Texas plains Mrrry Anders and Jim Rom, with tale ending
the other horse left his mark I and ranges, just exactly where Guirm "Big Roy" Williams, Irish
But in between is a fascinating,
C'shsnsf sod Apartmenis
left too That horse kept running the action is supposed to take
impossible plot to rob a cavino.
McCalls.
Kathy
Marlowe.
Bee
TV in Every Room
and I kept running, but he would place
Carroll and Loci Blau. It is a Cl- a rehcarval 'or *'dry run"', and
i*
not come bark to me Finally the
finally (he fasUnoving holdup MMelted Pool a Ire* Golt
"Five Bold Women." <a ^lenn latuMi Films release
\
Indian looked at me and I guess
•elf
live Dining Rooms
be got the message because he
Ed G is at hit former peak In
slowed down and I moved up on
Gift Shop a Privjtc Club
these scenes
him
"Ihe Bramble Rush'* is a high
Airline Ticket Otficc
But do you know that wrben I
ly-developed Story of tin snd sogot withm shooting distance a ter
ductHM in a small village, revolv
ConventKNi Fsciliucs
V i
rible thing hMiprned Somebody
ing around the moral issue of
Hertz Rent-A-Car
had forgot to put the psatol in
merry killing
my holster
Don Ihe doctor 'Richard Bur
PLUS SKCOND FKATt RE
Weil, as I told Parrish, that's the
ton* have the nght to kill hb best
. Tf onneotob
way the old baU bounces
Tile violence, love and ikama of includes Barbara Luna. Don Gor friend and patient, who is doom
TtCMNWeoMA
life in New York s Latin Harlem don. Perry Lopez and Harry ed to a painful death and who re
quests quirk release*
Townm.
servos as the setting for "Cry
This Is A Curftw
The screenplay, authored by proTough'” a United Artists release,
Harry Klnr.er. dealt with
With A Vengeanct at tho State Thursday through Sat ducer
urday The picture co-stars John the characters inhabiting the jampacked and sweltering tenements
A LL
FRANKFURT, Germany <\Pi Saxon and Linda Crista] phis Jo the littered alleyways, the cha-cha
seph
Calleia
heading
a
cast
which
—Sabine S in ^ . 17 year - nid
rhythmed dives
Bcreea idol of thousanids of Ger
I John Saxon plaji the role of a
W E H EAR
man moviegoers, autographed her
young Puerto Rican who tries to
photos re^itUy then received Morning Shows
climb out of the depressing at
the press and shook hands with
IS
mosphere of the "Barrio.” but the
fans — hut she was not allowed
ME:XIC0 cm* tAPt-TelevH odds are against him and circumto see the premiere of her own tion stations in the capital are stsnrrs. especially his love for ar.
OPEN
STARTING
REN CLARK, PrMid«nt and Manoging Diroctor
picture The film is a comic crim studying plant to expand their amoral vixen iLinda Crlstal’s role'
12:45
inal story, "No lAngel Is So Pure." programs to include morning force him into a life of crime
AI.I, SE ATS
TODAY
and German law bars juveniles shows. At present, most Mexican
T9t
under M from attending such stations televise from aRemoon to
"N'vrt" it the Ruttisn worJ fat
movies.
midnight
RECOMMENDED FOR ADULT AUDIENCES
"no." To 76 million opprevved
pciTple behind the Iron C unain
I SAM SPtEGEL
in captive nattoan. *'n>et" it a
M0VT60MHYI
haicvl word. "Nyel" to freedom
ot vpeech, "nyef'lo freedom of
HOLLYWOOD <APi - The di
the press, "nyel" to the right to
rectors of the Screen Actors Guild
have approval of Ihe Guild mem know the truth, "nyet" to all Ihe
bership for a strike against the
freedoms we Amencant take for
movie industry
granted.
More thon U per cent of 7 245
But freedom cannot he taken
rotes were for strike authoriza
tion. the Guild announced
for granted. It hat always been
But the Guild says Ihe strike
won by toil, money and blood
taononTwruvov
rote does not necessarily mean a
and must be zealously guarded.
■trike The Guild is seeking pay
TENNESSEE
ment for actors if post 1948 major
11:30 A.M. T I L 2:30 P.M.
RADIO FRKE El ROPt: helps
studio movies are sold to tele
WHUMRS
you protect your freedom by
vision.
HOT ENTREES:
bringing the truth and a glimpse ^
The big studios claim the actors
were paid once for their work, and
of Iroedom to people who live in
onicTBOY
IMRARHA-DAmNai
that's enough The Guild notes
Standing Prime Rib of Choice Beef
Standing Baked Horn
the dark world of communbt lies.
that Independent producers have
JOSEPNL
(sliced to your desire)
(sliced to your desire)
agreed to pay actors residual (res
RADIO niLE EUROPE needs
MANKIEWICZ
on post-1948 films
your dollarx! Freedom-loving
Baked Stuffed Devil Crab
Baked Turkey and Dressing
South Fried Chicken
Americant are its only meant of
support. President Eisenhower
MOOUCtOtT
himself has warned us not to
take freedom for granted, not to
SPtEGa
Don't Forget Our Daily Morchent'z Luncheon Featuring
take chances with our own future.
Speetly Semi^efeterie Service For Your Convenience, 11:30 A M. 'Til 1:30 P.M.
Send your truth dollars to:

m E K 'S

Ready

PLAYBILL

lUllE imMU
lERRUBIEI

S

LANCASTER
W. Of Crt«g
e AM 4-2211

H kfiO tffA

Odds On?

now £

FORT W ORTH BO U N D ?

'5 Bold Women' Movie
Mode In Texas By Texans

1

Life In Puerto Rican
Slums Limned In Film

T t

t n
L I

LI
lC l

I

TH R
COUN*TRY

“NYET!"

Reservitwns — PE T-6644,6451 Camp Bowie, Port Worth |

rday's Puaalc
!i. Intense (ear
S. Millpond
7. Old oath
ATermlMble
9. Footb^
tcsm
0. Feel indig
nation at
1 Remove
the bend
3. Mast
7. Winter
vehicle
!0. Obscurity
12. Attributed
iS. African
river
!7. Tackle
>9 Gr.
commune
11. Modem
12. Inctrnatloa
13. Inborn
character
14. .Separate
18. Retract
17. Growing
out
18. Sufflclently
cooked
It. Island
In Malay
Archipelago
M. Poems
18.
FruH
19. Worm
ll.Tw •

Guild Okays
Film Strike

i§)m orgaisbord

I

Served Erery Sunday

Adults: $2.00

Children: $1.00

JOHN A.

SAM

COFFEE

Desert Sands Restaurant
W n t Hwy. 80

). 21, 1960

^0/t '
'x n a r-v i'
Tenlght. Monday
Opea «:M
Adidts M<
dren Free

AM 4-4730

CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
30e Scurry
Dial AM 4-2S91

c/o local Pnstmottor

PuMItNaSM• eub'le ««>vk«

In coenefetien wtN TTm A4v«rti»ne
CauncH tnO tN* Nawvnapar
AOvartlaine U a c u tlv tt AaMciMlon.

IMBRaiUM
ajSifm
icaiMM

PT
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IRS Agents
To Be Honored

Stormproof Cotton Ronks
First In Growing Tests
WMitra tta a a fn et. • posojer
vtrM y *f eotlM lang pUolad «e
Btee rd Cteaty farmi. (tannetrat•4 Sa Hpartority ia twt plaatiiWi «e flv* traeU W lead Is ISSi.
ecnrdtaif to • neert rttoewd by
jineoy Tiylar, couoty af«S.

WMtors StorwMouf

eraragt Mat ywd of SB

war wera «e Oia flvt (tomaiatrattoa
tracU. Uat mada ap T7J per ccat
at the enp, with itaple toa^ «f
ad ia pleto wttk Na>
lira Mebaae. Lockett « , Doaa M
aad Nertbcra Star S-11
la aB e« the toet pieU bat eae,
Tiplor reported. Stormproof wee
lap ia Bat prodaetka. la parcoati«e of Uat t lad ia an toBs.

?1

years at the Big Speiag FMd Stattaa aad l ebbock EsperlBwat Statioa.
Bach
(torn eae to (h e acres. Fear
rows at each variety were ptoatod.
PI sat teg rates, row spadag, cnltural practices were idoatioal ia each
plot for all of the varieties.
Measured areas wore harveetod
from each variety ia each desnoastratioa and the samples were
giaaed by the Lobbodt Experimeat Statioa. Gradiag was by the
Cottoa Claesiag OfQce at Lubbock.
The oombiaed reoidts of the demoaatratioas as to poaads at Hat
per acre, perceatage of Hat. staple
length, grade, and m kraaaire
shows the fodewiag;
Westara Stormproof; SB poaads;
S7J per cent: BdS inch; S J mi-

DOOLEY DAWSON

EA R L SARGENT

J . O. McHANEY

Agri-Business Conference Due

t plato
flto i. H. nyar lann. five aiilee
at Bif Sprias; the EdSar PhaUpe (arm. a half aiile eeat
af Kaott; Bin Wlater's farm. Via- Native Mebaae: IB poaads; SS
ceat; Harray Fryer (ana. ris per cent; U-tS inch aad 4.1 ndBiilae aertheael of Bis SpriM: Ce>
CO Loaf farm, eae half mOa aorth Leekatt M: S77 poaads; SS.S por
ISSI inch; 4S microoiare.
at lamax.
Three ontetending aiperts la the
MB M; SB poaads. B J per field of agricottore and business
The (he variatiee iachided ia
: B B inch: S.S microiwne. win be feotored n w h r r s
the denwetratteas were eelectod
the
a eottoa conanittoa aad were Northera Star 4-11; SIS
third annual Big Spring Agri-Bmiof their (mrorable SS.S per eeot; Sl-B iach; 4.S ndcooference h m on Tueoday.
dnnac the poet IS
They are O. (Dooleyt Dawson.

Tbo rtvonuo agents of the P trmiaa Basin orsa will bo guests of
the Permian Baste Chapter at the
Texas Sodaty at CertUled PubUc
Aooouidaato at a dinner at the
Scharboner Hotd on Tuesday beginiliig at 4 p.m.
B. Frank White, Regloaal Osmmlaakmer at Intornal Revenue
from Dallas will deliver tte eddreaa. Hie aubject w in be "Humaniaed Management.”
Also in ettondnnro at this an
nual dinner meeting wiQ be EUia
Campbell, the DMlaa district direeter, and E. J. "Bert” HaUng, spedM assistant to White.
While w in be tetrodured by M.
A. Murphree of Midland, chairOMA Of the Permian Basie Chap
ter's committee on taxation.

Rodio Application
WASHINGTCW (AP)-Tlio Communlcetiono Comtniaokm Thurs
day received ea nppUcetioo from
Dumas Broadcasters lae., Dumas.
Tax., for an FM (roqutney on M.S
m oiK ydss.
i.

Thomas "rwrtwrir*
H « Royol TypowrHai*
To FR Aay Color Sebomo
Iwdgot Prkod

PAX
Crobgrott And Soil Post Control
SEED KILLER
D OIRMANT
I
Now is tbo Hmo to protoct yoar lawn ogoinsr Crob*
groN, Dondoliofis ond olbor posts. PAX kills tbo
•ood boforo tboy hovo o ckonco to gorminoto.
Slit DO IT NOW for • moro booutifal fawn lotor.

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
S04 Johnson
FREE PARKING

To Draw Large Crowd Tuesdiay

Plenty To Eat — Fun For All • • . Attend The

K IW A N IS ' A N N U A L

Pancake Supper
A T HCJC STUDENT UNION BUILDING
TH URSD AY, FEB. 25

5 P.M. Until 9 P.M.
A ll You Con Eat: Poncoket, Bacon, Syrup, But
ter, Coffee Or Milk.
ADULTS . . . .

75‘

CHILDREN . . .

50‘

G ET TICKETS A T THE DOOR OR FROM
A N Y KIW ANIS MEMBER
BGiitfif.To Kiwonit Und^rprivileged Children's Fund
And Other Acthritiet.

vice president. Bonk of the Southweat. Houston; Henry LeBlanc,
chief. Farm Placement Division.
Texes Emptoymsnt Conunission,
Austin; and John Q. McHaney.
exteneion economist. Texas AkM
College.
These three speakers will appear
on the all-day program sporwored
by the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, the TAP Railwagr Com
pany, West Texae- Chamber of
Ctonmorca aad atato and federal
sgencieo.
F o u r OF TWO
.The Big Spring oenferenoe k faittial of two such events in this
area. The secomi will be in Codo
rado City on Wednesday. The
sam t program will be presented
at both meetings. Sponsorship is
elm the semo in each dty.
In Its first yww. nooordhig to
Bill Quiinby, Chamber of Oommeroe managor, tha Agrt-Businees
projocl drew approoihnataly 100
persoos. Loot year, BS wera on
hand. Preperatioao are being
made this year for 2S6 to MS.
The entire pregram wfll be on
the campus of tho Howard Coun
ty Junior CoOago. Dr. Gorahl
Thomas, dean of the school of
agriculture at Texas Tech. Lub
bock, is to presido at tho meet-

I

be on the general topic at goveromeat programs end the livestock
industi7 .
-A Look at the Future For
Farm Labor” Is to bo the topic
slated for LeBlanc. He speaks at
the aftemoou sessloa.
Dmraoo will report on "The Fu
ture of Agri-Business in West Tax-

Other features on the program
srill ba an address by Earl Sargeot. farm director, KWFT, Wich
ita Falls, who will discuM the
importanco of public rclatkns and
communioatkm la Agriculture:
and a talk b f Joa Bell, editor of
tho Colorado City Rocord. on the
importance of agriculture to this
area. In Colorado City on Wednes
day. J . B. Fraeiar at Howard
County Junior CoUegt will speak
on this lamo subject at tha sec
ond acetkn of tho oonferenoe.
BABBBCUK
Cliff Fisher, preeident of the ^
Spring Chamber of Commerce
welcome the delcgatss and visi
tors at tha eponing session. He
will speak tanmediatoiy after Dr,
Ibom as has completed introduc
tions startiiB at t ; » a m. At 11;4S
aJB. the meeting will receas (or
a barbecue lunch to be served in
the HCJC gym. This is provided
“1 L conference opens at f ;B by the Hwneeriag egeuclee.
a.m. Theme of tho day's pro Closing feature of the afternoon
gram is "Better AgricolPwe For program will be a panel discuastou
West Texas Tomorrow." It will of tho matters presented. Dr.
I deal primarily with the impact of Thomas will serve as moderator.
Quimby, in coinpaity with spokosgovemmeat pregrama on agrkulmou for the other sponaora, peided
ture and business.
Addressee listed for preeentetkin out tho dooo reiatiooship that oxiata between eglicultnre end bud! will be tuned to this theme.
aam aad urged that all buiinees
WHOSE SUBSIDIES?
i McHaney will discuso the sub men and all farmers In the area
ject "Subsidiee — Whose Suhsi- I make special efforts to attend tho
dice’" at IS a m . His meech will *meeting.

halo sailors
. . . in spring frtsh straw fabric . . . tbo now fashion
slant to this spring's sailors moko thorn tho youngest.
freshest foshion in years . . . straight brimmed or slightly
rolled they pose behind tho hairline showing off a flu ff of
bongs . . . come see the pretty colors . . .

7 .9 5

Shown ore o few of tho rrymy now
Nolly Dons for spring . . . come see them
o il . . .

0 . Dross ond jacket in textured rayon spiced urTth

o polka dot tio. Avocado or toast. Sizes 14 to 18, 19.9S
b Softly toilorod dress of multi-cupioni rayon.
Linden green, cocoo or novy. 10 to 16, 17.95
c. Coot dross cosuol in navy drip-dry cotton.
Iced with self color embroidery, 14c to 24c, 14.95
d. Nortb-Sootb dress in a crease resistant blend
of royon'ond imported linen. Tropunto embroidery
highlights the scoop-neck bodice. Avocodo or blue.
Sizes 12 to 18, 17.9S

